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CONNELL ; A TALE. kindling sone atrocious mxaterials for a fire;
wule liuost for avery puif sm aoughed andf
ecogled, as if earnestly trying to force up lier

E O'rIARA FAMILY. worna-out lunga. But though the young eaves-
dropper could as yet sce no living thing but

CHAPTER X. Joan, lie could lcar the souns of other luman
voices than ltrs. He could hear threats and

dan of Robin Costigan-the imprecations utteredi in a morese, masculine
en nearly twice hung, thitty- voice, and plaintive expostulations, or lament-
id yet at present was ahve-so ations, in the tonis, ho believed, which had
eC personagewas Neddy Feu- realacd him the previous niglt; and the sub-
for hours lue could not sleep. dued cy of au infant, too, and the sturdier
Sthings, great curiosity, to soe wail of another younag voice-al mnixed up with1
atures of the fellow, towards the coughing, and ia wche-zing, and the bel-
ot avoid ndulgiag preposses- lows-blowing of old Joan. The venetmous
td terror, along with those of smiokze made Neddy's eye smart and run mater;
and distrust. Neddy's terror still lie perseveriaagly elung, insecurely sup-
r, Of the cowardly kind. ported, to the to)p of he utd will. In about
sleep, but lis slumbers ware halt an tour, the exhaustel beldaie had suc-j

dreamr after dreamn of the f'ar- caecled in kindling lier fire, rain irhaving lire-
iach of the iost distressingly viously thrown open the doer of her house to

ntil at last le st:arted awaîke let ont the pestilent fog it had engendered,i
anti shuddoing, and batheid in Neddty could make further observations. Stand-

ing neur to her, and toiards the farther side
aroundim ams so deep, thait of the fire, le saw' a iama of rathlier low stature,
," as is subliiely said in the yet of hlercleni build, combing iwith bis fin-
fell upon him." The wintry gers, lis long, dishmevelled, grey hair: anid froi
istled and pipecd arouni the the care with whici the operation was per-1
wlich enclosediiam, and soie- fornied, it seeimed evident that lie considred it
nto ai great raga, pusied and e of great importance. Ie was enveloped in
e, agaiist its imud walls until a loose, blue frieze cout. reaching in tatters b-
n. Presently, a weak cry of low his knes; the lialf of his legs, that could
niagled, ie thouglht, witI the be seen from under it, were bare; and nii
Sand howling, and roaring 'of brogues, too iarge florain, tand partially stuflfed
quickly sat up ou his sraw w itih sntruiw-as ias indieated by blades of that
ned inutently. The cries were article starttcag up over their inner sides-
me gite sutre ; nud more, they adorned his immense ilhped feet. Again
îundary walit bamen lim ad Nieddy Fennell tried to umake out the lcatures
a lodging. of Robin Costigan, but the redoubtable robbere
to listeL. In One of the half stood mith his side turned! to Neddy; and this
tempest, the poor. 'weak e.tcty circuiistance, aided by the thiek veil of' grcy
mnothered shriek, imumediitey bair, and the Iht ig-statndiig collar of Robinr's
as if of a liavy blow, tait wrap-rascal, once ruore banfied his serntiny.
cars. Other objects drei Neddy's deep attention.
"he suddenly screarned out, While engaged in lis toilet, as has been de-

v'oice piereing aove the various seribcd, Robin Costigan severely studied the
id. proceedinugs of thire cchildron, iwho had not yet
ased in tl neighboring hut. quite arisen fron the straw, in which durini
ntively, still neither the poor the iiglit tiey hiad burrowed. One was a girl
e blow, nor the shriek, wa s re- of about nine years, wearing only the scantest
pped asleep again ; and, as the and most shreddy drapery, scured by any pos-
ay struggled, doubtless unwil- sible aontrivance, around hier elegaitly foried
lie atmosphere of te lshower little person. The second was a boy, an inîei-
w-was up and out, waslhing his piut giait-sa of five year's. lus upper

clpifted before the house-door, dress conisted cf an old awaistcait, his bure
,halfin î a luxurious feeling of arms thrust througi its ara-hles ; hile a

d whetan lis toilet ha1d bean .threadbare piece of sacking, tied round lis
glit-lhearted boy industriously waist, diesecnded alanost ta lis feet. And the
aking snow-balls, piling them' tid-t childîl wias aie more itan an infant, rolled

lis side, and pecring around a p in iamost etioum bundle a? naig; lts ses is
cation for the approach of sone not yet known ; but the strong presuimption Ls,

hle miglt discharge them. tiat it ias a little female hunaai meature.
t of thie bleak and bitter win- Tie gilw--as .busily aiaplayet!senutbing rit
many objects of anmity ap- the ginar' fa but eplye scarbbp aot
siing" aibroad; but tIe few T fa face, ith a a rse pcloth
witin ratge of lais battery, Thie boy was sittlgii b his straw, lis ehmî rest-

wr-shuot hrakiag about tir i little fists, and they i turn restiag
r Neddy Fennell had often on lis crippled-up knecs--it was perfectly

ing-mach"ofnovrpulyful evident, that le coutaremplated, i mortal toer
nithgiutuallyai' are ricn boys "ad.deep dislike, the process le belholda ging

niu.eiîtituly abherng beys
OIS; so thlat froua practice, hais on, masiuch as le expected to be iîunself very

whlen directed a-ainst a , soon subjected! to a sinidar nc.
becae at neri'ns a h'e ifntL gave a restive squall, and had Lit

g for iaewn t une rone tp- been any othern infa t, would certainly lave

patachet! aand tatt d deoo of fought, with full ungh, kicks, and wreatha's
abodJe uttered a squeak, and ugamst the unrongeuial friction iliated upon
ned a little, and a nman' eliat, its fae mii such very, vry, cold weaither. But
.wnth tattd gre' iair, pro- a bellow from the man of the tattered "riding-
rougi the opeuing, and now cont,'' at once terrified the little animal Lto 

rnd ioi uanother, as if, by the secmîng acquusescce ; it became slent and

per eyes, taking an observation still, tears only runnig .down its niserablea
face, as it fixed its friglhtencd cycs on thea

ber's liead !" thouglut Nteddy, bellower.
tting his teth, and looking "Sorra's in your wizend, ye sliceog," ipos-.

Robin Costigan's featurcs trophaizedt tue superintendent of the scrubbing,i
tinguisli none, the taid bein , thrlie's no squall froni yo iwlien it's wantin';b
o thut only its large crown bc- but I'Il lcarn yeu to bawl out in the righlit tine, a
ly visible; Ncddy hal in] lis and to hould your whisht in lt e riglit time-

c a sneir-ball as even he had burroo !"-another bellowi-m houldit up to s
,d. Wiith both hands lie now ni bere," ad!dressing the scrubber, wha with
rec additional squeezes, until visible trepidation obayed. The umn eritically a
s liard as a ston ; the next inspected the fle, naock, liands, and anrs of the J
snt, like a bursting bomb-sheI, unfortunate baby, twisting it and its littlei
n of the mysterioius an de- iaimbs toe annd there, with about as much coin-
ing, it mty be presunied, an passion as if ha wre scrutinizimg the points of
nder in the ears and in the a turkey offered to hiiun for sale. le continued,6

Cet, at all avents inaking that speaking to the little girl--
as if it and its owner ad been elWell fer you, you jade, that thore's not a a
ackwards into Mrs. Flaherty's, spek, the size of a pin's head, or I'd malce you
s tanement; for the question ruc the day; f111 to the legs anid feet anow, an't
e present ase, rather a de- amake 'ouI as cleatn as a whistie ;" and hie went

on combing his hair witi Iis fingers.b
dit not clapsa bafore Nedd! "Hoult! iL up agian," la comnande, fer a
lais own tamporar' reaidence short pause. " Do yon eaul themr waished, yaou
ide; ati, wile hl's lrandladlies fagget ?"' anti lac accomrpranied bis iwords ita iI

i alept on anti snorlt taga- blair froua lais open huard thuait sent the girl anti
g iota lis naighbor' s apart- thie infant rolling in tha strawr. SIre cotaul not
dirision mail, just as Rabet i-cep mu a setream. " Net a turne frein yeu noir, I
ifreim is other sida, had! or l'il give yeu i nighît ai-ar aginl ;" hia

a nightî bafore tiet thc seea- anatahaed up a autdgal ner ut liant.
enco of' Mesdamers CarL>y anti "I wron't ai'y, nom I won't sriy anc werd--I

. iron't, I wron't, air dear,"'said the liLe scrubbem,
irat as-wnotlhing tut smnoke.claispinrg lier charge mith one of' lier bre amrms, ,
a, anti peering more sharpi' rsing te lier knees, anti joining both lier liants. i
rrfeetly diseerned Jean Fla.- "tavilI keeap focr anethar time, then," aindi
îd, anti a whoelly deaf anti tihe enudgel iras put asideo; " but go oan with
-aiting on lier licols ai a your wor'k, I tell you, and don't bring myh' ant
bi, uasing her wni moûth as a on~ you."
dI anti puffcd mith a view cf M er eyes gushing, but evary' whlisper koptin a
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she proceaded stil fiaftier to torture the in
fant, by rubbing withi the coarse, iret cloth ait
its legs and feet, as if she were bound to rub
thean quite away.i ler cversee inspected lier
work agam, and grumblei sonethig lik-e a half
approval. e tien exaiiied the C1aIp Ilichi
was to cover the little beimg's liad for the lay,
und iat! icalh the girl ouglt to havo perfectly
washed over niglt. It was found not to ba at
ail satisfactory, and a l second swingig Nblow
froma Lis open land followed.

The tire-woiianiî, before sie could recover
Iherselfi, was next ordered to attack iwith ier
cloth the shivering and ldetesting young rascal,
who, it has been said, aaitlet Iis turn in no
amiable fecelings. Very iell lid ie knoîw that
lue imrust not utter a soind or disapproval in the
presence of the grey-lieaded supervisor ; but to
mlîakce umueinds for is silence lie bit, welcuever
lie thiugit that lié iais unobserved by lis
tyrant, the iands and larms Of lais attdaUl:nt,
until lue calhuost fetched blood froma them; whilu
sie, poor young ereature, durst not itter a
sounid of comenplaint.

ler own person ias next te b looked after';
ier pretty littlefe, lier naeck, arim aml
hiaids, anda! lier lower linmbts and extremrities to
be caîrefully washiedt ; andi her abundant golden
hair to be combed and adjusted in its natural
eurls adloin lier elceks and sioulders with the
best poEsible ueffect. And until this iin tas,
wrams cemapleted to tlie ful a pproyal of lier
mrîaster, sie was senutinlizet a d found fult
with. aisL in the case of the infxt antd boy, ai
ieavy punislmîîen t mas still inuflicted.

She noir producetd a small bag contaimgiî
about oe dozen o ipotatoes, and these she wa'
comiuaranded to iashi, ard place on the fire to
boil ; after which the m:di ingave peremptory
orders that the a brakfs' shouldibumished,
and the thrCe childrein ready to set out witi
lumii into the streets "ai the turn of a iand;"
and then ie left the hovel. A short tiine
afterwards ie miglat b founld in a nicaui publie
biuse, sitting to a goo ire, withrhis'own'
breakfast p ace re in, -consistin o f ai
loaf of' bread, a cut OF butter, a 1sof' " rashers
ant cggs, n, au quaiter of muli e porter, witih

'stick in it"- liat is to sayaboit two glasses
of' wiikey. As lie capenuedthe tu dci- go omit,
NeddyIu F nell abatndanu his po' cf observa-
tion, iwitr the iew of' e at rst fily conferonitmg
Iimi abroad, and readiag attentively the umys-
terions features of the lhalf-ianged scoundre;
but a au] fi-a his mruothîer's couch was net to

Ile foudit the poorwon mna n da lier aunt
imuih refireshed after a gool hlît's sleep.
3Iilk iai bean sent thait moningiaî by Father
Connel for their ain lhis use; this le ieatei,
a! Neddy's patients soon ate a licarty break-

fast. le hnii prepared somae icf hixiself amd
put it into a anoggin lent to him b>' lis laud-
ladies ; aIlso furnished imiîself' with his share of
bread-ancl b it noticed, not more than Lis
share-tookz a few bites and sips, and passed,
wnith the bread in one hiand ailfl the noggin iii
the other, into the neiglboring iwigrvaii.

The sauil pot coa iniiig ithe dozen potatnes
wais nom boiled in this plentifuil house and
takien off the fire ; anl to one ide o' it sat the
cook who liad prepared them, the baby on lier
knees; to the other, the grîuit little boy who
liad so well bittenl her kcîn to his occupation,
as if te fait mre devotion towards it thtan coult
be expressed by a sitting posture ; for the trio
were engaged, each more or less, in consuming
the contents of the pot.

To ruaie auends for Lilate coercion inposcd
on its natural propensity to cry out as shrilly
as it could, the nondescript infant non' seneuam!ed
at the pitch of three Scotch bagpipes; while its
nurse endeavored literailly to stop its mouti
with the largest potatoes sho could find, herself
being only able from line to tim to swallow a
scanty niouthful. No so the wicked-faced
younîg canibail opposite to ler. Resolved, ie
seeued, as in truti resolvchl le irais, to take
ample advantage of lier inability to satisfy lier
appetite. Hec peeled off the skmias of the
potatoes, and tlheurm dropped them, as it were,
auto his stomachi with astoundmnag daspatch;
yel Lt iras not an expression of relish cf bi efar
that appeared La iis face; itrwas the jealous
fieeeness of cravimg huiger; ind his secwl ah
the girl was actually ferociens ihcnîever sie
abstracted a potato from the liiited store,
which lue could have weil appropriateitentirely
to lauaself.

Neddy Fenunell stod over this group without
being noticed by any one of it. Laiyig his
bread across luis noggim, and the hand that.hlaird
.ately hlit 1 upon the glosa>' goldeanha1ir cf th
[ile aid-f-all-work-

" My paoor little girl," te sait!, " ill youn
take a lutle bit ef' bread, tant! a little luot nulk-
fromu mir ?"

Sire strted and raised lier eyes; now tIhatit
couit be viewed elcari'ly er flace lookad ptett
tier than before; but shae onrly stared rit aNeddy >
wilirent uttermng a mord.

" Try Lt, poor little girl," lia went on, sat-
.ng hinmself on ttc faoor b>' lier aida, " tasta it
--do uowr; 'tis very umea, anti 'Lis myr> own."

Hea didt! k noiw how ta accounI for han loak
of spechbless astomshmeant ; but it iras the vry
Iiim ue turing thrat hatle eratiures iwhole
life, thrai a human voice liadt se souded Lu hier

cars, or a huimir litant hiad been so stretched
forth t eoffer haer nbegged fiood. He brokea
morsel of brend and put it lito lier tand ; sh
mecamnnically coii-v,'ety it to lier lips, and tier
ate it ravenoursly. Neddy ield up his noggin
to lier, and incliriinng itsideways foi' lier ic
coiimodation, sue draik a little of the lii

ilk-. Terais tlaeni ran froua lier eyes, while in
the canit of tc professin ii which si had
been tutored, sie winedout:-

" May God rewarl.duhe haud of lelp, and th
tendher ieart ocf chari-ity."

Give Ie soaie of' tht' urolad the little
savage at the other side oh'thepuiot.

"Vau?" nsverrd Neddy-" I won' t-ive
you a riottlliti.,''

;l'iltel ti leoukrî fllo, if ye don't," ro-
torted the apt soar' of a w Vry teulier.

Here, then. lucre.s" d the -overness
quicklyl handing overl to uniahiuost the whole
of lie pirces of birad er young iaitor Irad
given lier, au tie Ltli of Neddy's remonstrances
to prevent lier doing so. They disappeared as
<uick dly aS cous a shr 1ino water.

' Adil e go auril- !' l hecontmiuodoliairse-
for scre cof lie unaihecustomed food ttd

strii-in hisirbnt.
Shie rain over tc himii, tc linafant chucked up

on one armi, with the ngmi, hich Neddy had
now lt, accon to leu eitreaties, ait ie
dispesati.

The buridled-uap ia-mt., seeiig alimt all ma
ioliday aron ait, halu out its aris, openued it
moutI l to ai naasl lu i and also tyraiiecail
ly insistei onu is Aiare. Its poor little attend-
ant could noto, at lea.t did not reject its ap
peal, s0 that Lu ai -w îments, nrcitlher Neddy
nor iris ame acquitmat-tee irhadinother mouthifu
of the bred arnd anilg to livile betwecei themn
sel-es.

But in a very shot tle, notwithstanding
this privation, tlhcy wcre a ttaking caci oher'
aquaiintance rapidy. At NcIdy's repeate

solicitions, the little girl went iito a Iistory
of' all lier sorrows. sp aig in wispers, lest the
preaturely desperate elaracter, who lad so
often fastened lhis taisk-s in lier flesi, aigia
overlhear ihe diaour. Niddy listened, sormo-
tiaes in pit, itimies in wthlli ;ad itia
his whole heart :n! sonuis eyes -nere fastened
inw'aaiinmgIy uponîî ler Ece, anul one of his
iands mereaugain laid unconseiously on hier
siniing, goldn lair; suddenly lae felt lier
start ad sdnde, wilehier looks lixed upon
soume object, i, ai t-ry agoiy of terror. The
next iast:t. Netly Fennell iaiId Robiu Costi-
gua werae s:arm ui rLy at eacih othier.

The beggar-i a sp ta l ihi linad not been
sadihr son le , so' thatu tthe growth of' his
beard disguisel ie ihurm of his uouth.l is
nose, too, waIs but liAf distignuishiable througha
ithe streacks of gn:y liait, whaiei hlia lad cotibed
miti Iis fingersô aly aver its wiole lengthi,
and so far, :u talaredl sufliciently lachryi osu
tand( pity'-stirrin inhis piysiognoiy. But
even thrgh lime hle of tirat lair, tiro eys
clartedi eir aye upîtn Nedly Fennell, unader
the bad a deep 'apression P wlichl the iii-
trepid bcy quaaiit-le fr a moment, but it was
only fr ta itiiint; aiun then lais steady thougi
iuiaisiiivc gîaere, full met the baleful glare
of the other.

"Wio are cyo, my chap ?" demanded tie

iim iuyself. anii awho tre you ?" smartly
ask-cid Nehl in iis turin.

a You live in the an-xt iouse ?"'
' To be sure I do-well?"
The ian did not immediately continue speak-

ing. le tock up lie infaut, and folded it ver>'
deliberaitely ilo the boso aiof lis loose blue
ridinrg-coat.

" Are y comiag ?" lie roarad to the girl,
andÉl hie wicked litle boy. Thy took their
pltaces at lis eitier side. Haseized tlheyounker
with one iand; crippled up ther fitngers of the
otlier toward his moutlh, and th n issue! lwith
Lis "Ielipless orphuns," from lie miserable
hut.

Outside its threshold he found Neddy Fen-
nell, still closely studying imnself and his lae-
tions; and-

c Take care of yourself, niy bouchal, and
keep out of mi waiy," ie growled.

C Let yo itake care of.youarself, and keep out
of miry way," retorted Master Neddy.

Ad, ut a little distiace, lie boy followed
tii andi his poor comapanions trough the puz-
zle of the siower of hauses, and then, through
a scarcely less dirty suburb, int'> the town,
pondeiag rmuch as e ietrudgeai fhrughlie
sniow andt Hic biting blast. le iaid at length
sarnîuimzed!, as fatr tus iras possibla, the feaatures
cf thie objacu af lais great trontier ranci detestai-
tien. Anti fie>' dit net mruah disappoint Iris
naotions bef'oreiand, ai whliai those ef the haro cf'
Neîlly Cuarty's tuila otught te haveawon. Tira>'
were sarcla feactures, tac, as iweIl becama thc
brutal falloir, whom lue hrad acen tormanting
anti bcating fiaechildirea a faew hours ago.-~
Buat why> Ihe shuld have se tor'met andi
beaton thema, aierely'l t are their hanta andt
faîces, ndn little liambs, acrubtbed perfectly' to
bis satisfaction, saeemed a difficult question toa
sabre. Tira beggarnman bçgan, lu thea fris con-
sîderabla street of tira tain, an oratorical rip-
peal te tira publie, inmwhich those van>' Lle
croeatures wero noticedl i the wost affectionate.

t
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and touching terms;%and Neddy's diffiataes
ireasedc; ha couli sec no identity betea

e the robber, io Lad been ncarly tiwice waiked
i te eguiai s' foot, andi who, so very lately,

ha: d given proofs cf the unaltered scoundrelisa
Sof' is nature, ad tie poor mondieant cowc-

t fore imii, whoi 'every on piticd and rlievad,
[ on :incount if his love anarueo cfi his fitla

1 orphans. But re the appeal lad beau quite
gone through li began to understand tue mat-
ter. The wrretched m:n, whin could not afford
for imurself or wfo tlim, anything like covariar
sulfwiert in ie preseut perisin wieather stili,
it wrais evident to any observer, tried toperforn,
towards the innocents soie of the dutiescf a
parent, aind upon tiis ronvietion publi esym -
pathy could not Ehil to be :;rnused s

Il el ed theu sc wouen as he passed
alng , lacs ry able te keep a stiteh on
e imiseît or t ; nanl -yet, see liow clane and
caci lie liis m, ic rtures

us ppin nat bc transcribed. It was
aadc up cf ,short sentences, and published in aloud soor'ous vale, awhicli rose and fell, inoratorical cadenice, wnhs b, it iîmay ba said, eacli

sepante verse. As lie weat on waith it, his1end turniet fromr ide to side; bis crippledhant iad armi (tle saloie Vlich h:nia 111 ateluled
and wielded thie ed-l the niglht befre) im-

r pe est ile, li a very awful iianaer;
ai uil lias feratures, e-en his cyes, s'io fr as
they could be read, thirougi the veil ofhliair,
expressed duup we tîn!, the veis of his neck

. sweled witi the >strcm fi is felings.--Ilere then follow fln u.t w ords of his peti-- .i, nethe imh'lled t nrdiiiiiished :-
" w:s left with:a oihflierless charge.

l "iGd iacp tlie otherless!
S " I was left w'itlha ci ld six datys ould.
' I ain -d 1a1t ma, the Lord pity me
"t isin't by the words oV theu imouth, I tell

ye--ook lito my breast, an' look at aiLis ide
O' i"e

1, isloî ft, for a space av nine weeks, sick,ain' !ore, an 'lon m a zismall wilderness of a

t ''lhe iother of the lchildthler was taken
away a corpse t'rm my suie,

Il Go L i-IavenU b_ maerciflul to the poorcrature

.I liaoi ir iienit i ite world, to succor
amaysel' or tihlht.

T lac Liral alok dowa oi the desolate
"An' I ciome to spike oaît mîay lard case, tethe fein' Iea'rts if the Christian people.

Sood Christians, pity ile!
Pity tihi mothelness cliar'ge .Pity liefodori ftatler ! Ah lo, wnothly tintier-Ieart-

ed servants o 'God !'
Not nany inrs ufter haring tais pice of

patlictie alqnrjtic-aeu, Nedly Fenlal wais aigain
pryinag uiclito thcres of Joian Flahiîerty'shouse. As ianirly as possible the scne of te
ramring bc:nne't repe-ated unader bis eyes.-

Sonie questions larose concerning a morsel of
bread whica, th iilitie gi l had 'eceivedt, dur-
ing thýeday, :m:ail ms.JIdeed, while itmish-
ig Iwit ihunger during thcir amiserable per-ambulaationis, sc lil stualtiily Caten it, and so-
at preset it was not to be found in lier little
wallet. The protector oF the iotherless chargoseizet wih lis 'rippled hlaaindi, nîow aigain made
quite straigit, is dretadeId audgel, and beganto belabor th pori child iiost ieartily. But

ille so enplayed, a good lumîap of hardened
Clay, sutddely smitinag laiaim on the sid of the
lhead, sent Robent Costigan staggering about
the hovel; anîd ere lie could recover from his
astonislment anid confusion, another missile of
the samma eiterial, but of greater size and
weiglat. followed its predecessor, and actually
brought him don. With one dash of hais
hands, the begaman drew back to either side
OF lis forehead! randc face, their Curtain of matted
grey locks, the butter to enable lin to discern
his assailant ; and while in the cet of doing soand while le yet lay prostrate, Neddy Fenell
at languth behld, distorted by rage und feroeitya face wlich, to his dying day, ha never for-
got,

Their regards met. Neddy was now astride-
on the ivall, kicking it with lis heels as it wre-
a restive herse, whiil lie spurred against a de-
tested enemy; antd is right aru was raised
high, ready to discharge a third shot, andi bis
very handusome boyisi face glowed, and his
brows frowned deeply over his flashin g oye; aslie shouted out, " Yes, Costigan, I'm tc very
boy that did it ! and if you beat that little girl
again, I'il paît the bruina eut ai' your robber's
skull!--ta thais ai-ar again fer a warning."

Tha thirdi ballet flair frocm bis baud; but
ibis ime missed! ils billet. The next instant
the beggamau iras au lis "faat ; anti baera
Neddy could! r-e-arim himself, a swunging blaow
frein tte eudgel staggeredi himu in his seat oui
thea top ef the old] elay mail, wichhli ad supplied
huim with ammunition ; whlile a tug at eue c!
h lis legs, amade ailmost simultaueously with the
blow, fairly dropped him uinder lier aown reof,

iet Nelly Oarty's arma, who lhad just returnecd
fromr lier day's quest.

" You misfortunate bit iv a boy," whispered
Nolly, in grat wrath andl alarm, " d'ye iant
te gai yourself' an' all iv us murthered ?"

She gluaced towards thc taoor wichle she
bat left open. .The begra a note
trsggh it, as Neddy roared qunt loudeghanm
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r b t ssddenly ail ohanged in that young face, anda.ever:--" J'illmake the gallows'-bird stop hemandou:

ing that littie girl !" stie iontutnet:

The attgel gvizze overbis bond, us I- "Och, my good and mîîy tender-hearted boy;

g it. h ad it takenaffet, iha Jus:.0te- but I couldn't bide anywhere from Darby
ing t. Hd i takn eiect wit ha Cooney-ochlhe knows where everybody is;

strength .exercised by the lierculcan aria t. andIhey ! findlic out if the earth covered ie;
wielded it, the boy must have fallen doad on an 4 ifc'thryd t hi from him, i t' ne
the spot. Nelly Carty, pulling flc heod of nd i'Ithr my'd te bide from !i", it's thon hî't
cloak quita ver hter face, se as te bide ber muitoer nic'
tarror-stricken .features as Weil as sie ceuit, oI in ouild't let him urder you, antaer
thraw lier arms round Neddy, standing between Cen'l o"ultn't lot anl smurder yen."
hM andi lier eOUI Crony; Bridt ot5tareoney "An' ccli," she ironit on, suddanly ciaspiug

spriang te her assistance ; Bet me ron e hbaga ber luandsa md starting aside fron lier younjg
sprngto erassstnce; ot onen g chmpon- i heke bck, upon nme now, an'

-t) remonstrate and scold in their shrillest tones; c heapine-rii hot kewahe b n d up u tob, 
their poor lodgers a tle inner den, though not mfoudi thec clblbyur not awased aud put te bd,
weli knoaing wibt mas geing ferward, screarn -ladn the bahhys cap net masheti, an' myseif net
ed vieentiy; wle the penny-wistle aquwak ashed-ee, ocli, it would b a sore night te

f e yJoaiFlaherty's lungs chimed in fron e !-aun you lhere, would be the worst Oy ail!

some corner of tir oan dwlliug. Good-bye to you, tendher-hearted boy." She

Stil c ihtruder so enne d b nt on ta in g sprang b ck te i , t rew lier arims round his
fll henge. inrrsem ening :LWII. ~ tirecuaek, and kissed hui. "Don't stay liere any

foll reveng.s Hem wa tearind away the two louier-don't don't come with meoer the
Éoaobe, tsfr the boy dbis righthand Zi'

potao-n e e gg'rom at im m l î thrshold--anm' maiy the blessing o' the miiotier;
ad arm ere ath 1a teranied ting ortchrless an' the fatlhcrless b in your road!" she

dnran into tte hovel and shut the door. Neddy
cuigeol, ihen uother baud, and net a weak' Fennell turned into his own resting-plac, full
although an olti ne, collaredhi froi behid,

nd Fatter Çonnell's veiec est for tha firt ? of plans for tue enancipation and future uap.
and F, dfrthpiess of his new acquaintance.
time breaking througli its usual muid or grave The next moring Patter Connell caue, ac-
cadence, deiuandei, avileie I over-înaaLtarcd ail .
c-dee titiemusnoise ae, lin L cases of cording te his promise, to converse wt h Darly

thc afirai'. Ceenci'. But uciflior Parby Cooney, uer ani'
of his iotherless charges were anyvlhere to be

The expression of Costizan's face instantly found; nor .could the most minute inquiries
and conpletoly changed. His set teoth widely suppl i the slightest information regardiug tthe
separated-he gaspc-is jaw dropped; t lehour at whliiech they lad abandoned theoir log-
murderer's Cloud left his broi; and Lhten ho ings, or the route they had afterwards pursued.
turned his head over his soulder, to observe (To b
the features cf the new-corner; and after one , eG.d
1ook at them, twisted, net without an effort, rlen for k U Wt.Nu'sEss.l
out of the old priest's gripe, the standing collarSKETCHES F IRELAND.
of his riding-opat, and tastily retreated through
the jet open doorway. n 'TIERNA-N'co0.

It was a long time before Father Connell
coulad obtain any clear information'regarding iisir POETS-MOORE.
the nature of the scene eli Ia just witnessed. Ireland is a hmd of song.rFromimmemorial
Nelli Carty did not, by any ineans, wisait toe te eranie un hadc s been iorld eideInî
-ca'nçdi. From -NeàtidiFenuollliea gcned, hem- tîîuc lier hardie faile lias been iwerid-i-ide. Iusene F Nedyenelie ino tM.modern tiies, despite lier woes and tribulations,
ever, somne usefuil evidenee. I e ane thtshte still malinttainled a worthly position, and of
the person that heliad just seen was thte anme all those whose fingers haverswept a recentharp
lie lid onice cudecaverei te prepro flor a flen'saitheiios uraaesîeta-entîur
deatvaorri.again cuestionigp Nell a Carty, one arises in proud prd-emtîinence, not indeed as

sdeti closa a inui t r aut oni atire y •se, iit a truly national poet, touching the chords of a

gset aiiey gn m eli auds, was cnipelle ta nation's he rt, and in the gust of p ectie nehuicy

admit t m ho t. er tdy is,e wfulli expinined swepig :mday hie dross of carth, of tie-srv-
tdmi caue etc pedy arai hetwen tint- gi of pusilli.uiity, anti ascemnding to the posi-
the cause of the personal.quarrelbtee iu-tonothpetfapolwoslibwre

elf and the formidablc robber ; and althougli tien cf dr p'oL cf' a dL pee, arosetliro lid s wcnî
his ist sternly reprelhended Iimît, it was not bowe wit id cais,î and yet strede on ever ant

dif it tri perceire, thtat hta almost exeused the always towards the goal cf emancipattion ; but.>
boy's lot ut ai'rcssion, for the motive that ltad as the sweetest of lyrists, fromn whose lips, imi

prompted it. I passed1 iutoer tiheint cabin beautiful cadences flowed the i ost charmint

Nrdy Feunep .,ottendiug t iislioch. Thetif setaee. Moore occasioaiiy sung as if hea
Nedd Fenel attndig a hishees. fhewere not the lord-following creature whichn-

beggarnman ias not to be seen ; but lie saw the ewu
thrce wretched childrcn and lie pitied temin doulibtdiy le was ; at tites lie sung as if te

He questioned the girl. He asked wlierei s had not i r.gotten lte days, when through the

came fron ?--whera sie was borni ? She could groves of 01d 1Trinity lie walked and listedt to

not tel.-Wb w-ci-c lier parents? SIe did th mage of the eloquence of Emenuit; now

not kno.Wbut arbe Crncy-tsî .nae by and again it would secn as if te remneubred
notkno; ut hu-y oony-te ameby ht hoat " tur Iristmî -" i.

which she had always known lier tyrant-had -t'at lib as a more im:m ,but Élie

-often told hier, while beating her, that she was reader of Irishu poetry often turns frot the

no child of his thoughi, indeed, she hiad ne satiety of 3loore's smiles lu tis iilf-oid na-
renembrance orexor iing awith any one else tienasm, to feed upon and ho strengthened byreie . . the plain but wholeseo food cf Daiis or or
but hi. And the wicked boy vad been given 3meoo dt t fails t
into her Charge, about three years ago, and the ; Duffy. oorc , wi a il oeni s to

infant a few months ago; but wliere they cane touch the innr elord of the Irish heart. He

fron, site could not tell, no more titan if they wrrte so as to avoid the offendutg of the great

had droppeti dama fre t tt ski. man-a foreigner generally-to whomii he inm-
h wad p w n f grot difficultytended te dedicate his production. le was
.IL aias ih great dîiflilty tht Father Irisht boni. tut lie was not of the Irish; li

Connell obtinied even this scanty inforination mia a Cathic by profession, and yct the talent
and when she htatid concilded, the poor child, which God h::d given to hint rarely offered
her checks streaining tenrs, earnestly stipulated fehlty to its litige Lord. WeC liaIve been fre-
that Parby Cooncy niight net be told, "si qîe'ently m at the blunder comnitted by
lad informed on hinu." miany persoas whn, fond of comparisons, coin-

oi b1" site added, lier fears increansing inte pare Moore uandt Burns. As an artist, Burns
passion, ,.ie would kill nie stone dead wi the is infinitely iiiferior, but as a man tie Scoteh
stick ; ocl yes, he wouldn't lave a bit o' life i lild of tlie plough is iinnneasurably superior.
me." Muore is seldotm an Irishiman ; Burns is always

Father Connell asked hier soie questions on a Scotehmîîan. Burns could iLot write Lalla
religious points; she tad searcely ai idea on Rookh, and Moore reou/ net sing cf bis
the subject. The gooi nu thn contemplated trampled l:nd as hi e roul. In thus hastily
lier and te other children, in silent comuise- showing our likes and dislikes of Thomas
ration and tlhouglhtfulness, Us little favorite Moore, we arc cir front itending to do an in-
crept to his side, venturing in whispers te plead justice towvards the neinory of one of tuhe
for his young protege, and to hope that lie was swecetest poetsr in the English language. We
now forgivei fer haviug pelted the old robber wouldwnishai that lue had been more Irish, but
frem the top of the walil. Our parisi priest we freely give iouage te is genis ; ani
seized lis haud, and althougi te did not still thought fcw, if' any, could write with suchi
speai a word, but only squeczed it agmin and variety, guace, case and gayety, anent love and
again, Neddy was satisfied with the answer. wine, we would e better pleased if the frag-

" will be Lre early to-inorrown uorning, rance of his pou-ers lingered more- often andt

Neddy, please God, to neet this Darby Coonay, longer arocuthi flivase Of religion and country.
and te see what we can do fer the poor children. iu truth Mr. Moore as composed exclusively
Nowr I 1pust go te your' motlher's bedside." fer the plîmnos of' pretty awomn." Sema ax-'

After sittinug a litle whtile withi Mrs. Feu- coptiens thecre arc, but theyi meneiy prove thea

nell, bon visiter informedi her thîat botter Iodg. -rule. One of Mooro's test offerts la " Reamem-

mugs hadt beau providedi for lier and her ant, ber the Ginr:es cf Briam the Btrai-a." Thuern
inte whbich te woulti luave themt renmorved next is the ring cl' truc mectalu Lte second verse:-
mocrning. Lie thten took huis mai' hieoeard. " Mo>noniia! whîen naturie embellishied theî tint

As usaln, his little sq1uire sawr lim safe 0f tlhy fieldis amîd thiy nîmintauns se faim-,
throungh ttc mysteries e? thec potate-beggnans' Didi sii ee inleinthaîct "i trant slouid prirt,
town. Returuing Le lais lodigings, Nedidy pet- NThofreeds'r> cf soeives •thale nve'sin
ceivedi ttc deor cf JonFaet'eaoesil a tel oure invadrî-s fthe lianes,'

epen, anti venturoed lu. Tte girl steood up te That'tis sweeoter uolhebice for an agi at thie shrinte
neet. binm. Than te sleep bumt one moent in chiains."

" May' a b]essing ho upen jour rond, goodi Andtin lu Erit, ohi, Brin" ho gires aînotheri-
honest boy," she said, " for the pity' you hara evitience e? the naitional fire burning awithin
to e : ne et-atture ai-or hiad pity' for me afore" lis bre,îst, ononghi pethiapa to causa lis coun-

aWhmat la youar name, poor little girl ?" 'trytuen te acede te huis request lu the follow-
Mary Ocoeyi."t tro ha ou ge-'

"Anti you re net Le daghe ffa rgu ' ou bîlame înt thme Bard if hea fly toli thmbærers
anti raseal ?" Whiere îîleasure lies carelessly smihing at fîame

'Sure lac saxs hitmsalf that IPm net, an' aura He auas born for maumeh more, andi ini happier hmeurs
if I mas, te wouldnu't ho se liai- on me entire- lis soit] utght have burned withi a helier dacmno.

STheo string thmat nowe languiishes loose c'er thet lyre
" Anti awh dou't 'you rua airai' frein him, Might huarve lient a prout hew Le tuhe wurrior's daurt,

and nover go next or near hlm again ?" . .nd Lt p-ieno'lraesbtfusagcd-
"Oct i ocuh wre in the moi-Id culd I. go Mighut lua'e poured Lice fiuil tidie cf a patriot's

to Y" heart.
" ll give you half of My breakfast, and haif .

of My dinner ; and when I'u a big man, and 1  rc si r e ie nover o
have moncy, as my father used to have, Ill give O'er the rmui ler chlîdran in secret must sigh,
you half of tiat, too." .For 'tis trt'asnn to love ber and Icath to defend.

This very plausible aind very practicable Unprized are her sons till they've learn to betray;

plan, seemed to open, for a moment, to tUe Undiistimuguislied they live if they shame not tieir

mnd's vision e he peor listeer, a new And thtrh that would light them to dignity's
dazzling vista of hope and happiness. Her way,
'beautifu eyes glowed with momentary delight, Must a cauglht from the pile wlire their country
-and looked intently forward, as if she, even . expires."
miterially, enjoyed the fairy prospect. But The greatest dignity, because it is the truest,
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upon cartb, is the dignity of fame amongst
one's own,-.and while it is hard to hositate a
moment when theI lpoet of all circles" asks n
favor, still w-c believe that the memory of
Moore would to-day bc held in greater respect,
if he had hadi lived comparntiveiy 'undis-
.tinguished" rather than bear tie faintest ap-
pearance of catching his torch from his expir-
ing country. As a lyrist Moore isunapproach-
able. ' Believe ma if ail those endcaring
young charms" is one of the most engaging
iidodies of which we have knowledge; and
there is a knightliness of thouglit in I Go
where glory waits thce." The ciinging darne
of medieval tines proud of the prowess aud
yet anxious for the fidelity of lier kniglt, is

"o wliere glory waits thee,
til But wite fameleelates thlee,

Oh! still remember nie.
; Wihen the praise thou meetest
To tine car is sweetest

Oh ! then reniember ine.
Other aris any press thece,
Dearer friends caress thee,
A1 the joys tiat bless thee,

Sweeter far may beb;
But when friends are nearest,
And ihen joys are darest,

O! ituinremneiber nie'"

Of te few sacred songs which were written
by Moore This world 1s ail a footig show"
is umost connnendable because it emanated from
iin 'whose lyre vns turned to the applause of ttc

fleeting show." Altlhough Mr. Moore did
not devote imiiîself to what would in ouir opin-
ion be most praiseworthy, still lie bas left be-
Iiîcd fragments of poctie phiilosophy wlh it
\vere well his countrynien should learn and pro-
fit by. Truc, truc it is that,-

"4Erin thy sileit tear shsîal never cense,
Erin thiy langid sinile ne'er shall increase

'Till i le the t.iiiiiows h! ghit
'Pur* varions titîts imite;
Ani forin uhcaven's sight,

O)rle arcli (ifpei '

Uniztil all factionisnis driven away there crin
be but little hope, and Erin, until Ribbonman
and Orangenama and every mn but Irix/anant
is crushed mi Ireland, We believe with Moore.
that.-
The stranger shalclar thy lament on his plains,
'Thw sigli (of th halitrp shall ie sent o.r the deep,.
1ill thy masters themluselves as they vivet thy chains
shiali pauseat the song of their captive and weep.

• IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TuE SP[RIT RoRAD.-Tlhere is a national
spirit abroad in Ireland which, if wisely used,
is sure to conduct the nation to freedom .-
Wlt Wie meanl by freedem, is the right of the
country to gevern itself, cnact its own laws. and
dispose of its own revenue. The whole popu-
lation appear tr ibe inbued with this spirit.
Tlcy have exhibited it in Dundalk at the re-
cent mceting; they have displayed it ln Cork
the other day, they have sbown à in Dublin, !i
Meath, at thec lection of John Martin; in
Westneath, at thec lection of Mr. Smyth; and
it lias been exhibicd by all the corporations
and boards of town connuissioners which have
pronounced for Honte 1ule. The spirit to
whicl We alludo is a national spirit. It cm-
braces Irishmccn of ill c rceds ; it fosters union,
as wVas displayed at the Dundalkmeeting. when
the Catholie priest and the Protest:mt ninister
shook htnds; anid it will ultimnatcly leai ftlie
nation to the achievenient of its long-lost li-
bcrty. For seventy dreary years we have seen
the stranger making Our lais and striviig to
governt uS; but a glance at the census returns,
and a look at the condition cf our commerce
and the state of our cities and towns, will at
once show the prostrate position to whici the
straner's rule tas reducel us. Somle people
affect to believe that the end and aim of' this
spirit is rebellion and separation fron England,
but such an idea is roundiless. The United
States rebelled against lier, and suecceded by
the aid of France iii shaking off lier power.
Canada rebelled against lier. and succeedd in
winning native rule. But although there niay
be a small party anongst us who are anxiousi
for total separation, the great bulkz of the Irish
people will b satisfiei with native governmnit,
and a real union with England. Home lRule
will content theîn, as they are convinced that a
native parliaent will enu ble theni te be the
soie law-iakers for their native country, and
that it wil extricate t.het from the blun-
dors of English goreîtnment, whichlilas
been so disastrous to Treland. It is the
duty thon .of every Irishiman te pcrfrmi
bis part in the great movemnt now sprcad-
inig overi flic land. Hie sihouldi sustain it by
his contributionîs, uphold it by cogenut argu-
mient, :and serve it ini every proper mtannor. In
the electien ef peer Iar' guardlianis amnd memîbors
ol corporate andi mumeipîal bodies, eare shiouldi
he t:îken te -havoeno electedi but supportcrs of?
Home uie. Memîbors ef parliamnt claim
mîore thain usual attention at presenit. Wc sec
wtLmt hais heeni donc in Moath andi Westnmeath
andi lie laccectors rctuîrned mn devotcd and

pilîed.Ie te the cause o? honme gerernmeont. Lot
it ho the study of the Jrish peopie te follow
these ex:nnples, atd show byr theoir labours thuat
they are in earnest in thl.ir counîtry's cause.

•Ttce great business te be dischiargedi just nowm,
is teon nroi1 nmembers anti asseciates, anti forward
thteir mîines anti subscriptions te the liome Rlule
Association. Ervery town, every villago, an d
every parish shouldi hare its Comîmitteeao thIis

uirosei Tte lîumîblost man cnn serve thec
goodi cause. lie ean advocate con.eiliatîon
amnongst meni cf difforont creceds. Hie can urge
huis nteighîbours te join te Associatien. Hie
ean colleet thair subsoriptiens, andi hî:md themi
to the Comnmittec of his native town or parish.
WC give this advice. because We are confident
that it roquires the aid of every man i the
laid, to achieve the Victory which the nation so
ardently desires. We tlli the people that ,in
vain do we strive to better our condition
without a native goveruinent. No nation go-
verned by men of another country bas ever-
achieved prosperity. Unless we Win lome

Itule we shall sec Ireland even more prostrate
than she is to-day. Our landlords arc gencrally
absentees; secure native rule, and they wil
conte boume and work fer Ireland, Our money
is carried cway at the rate of £20,000,000 ai
year ; obtin a native legislature, and this
terrible drain will haive an end. Our people
are leaving at the rate of 100,000 a
secur n Ho me Rule, and the exodus is ended.
We c:ll the upon every man, rihli and poor,
old and young, to give (ll the assistance in their
power to the national moment, and tiey will
be annply rewaideîl, by seing, at t distant day,
the strities of ttieir nativc land te greatness and
prosperity.-Dunidalk Dmcnocrat.

STArE OF IRELAN.-It is casertedi, says
the Globe, that iatters are by no mans in a
saitisfaictory state in soma of the southern dis-
triats iii Ireland. Ttc spirit of Fenianismn e»-
hibits flîr greater vit:lity than it has beenî
give credit for, and htose who think, or affect
to thîink, that it has been stifled, or even re-
duced te the condition of smiouîldering, inayfind
tliemusclres gricviously mistaken.

The re'ort has rcacied the Army rmd A
Uriete tlîcat onegallant regimient has threatened
to sack the town of Kinsale. With a view of
securing the observance of law nd order, a
troop of cavalry has beun ordered fron Bandon.

The Ties bheevs that the reception of the
French de tiutation in Ireland avili be utterly
void of practical consequen ces, as iav been a
the fals com forts and tre;wc erous encourage-
ments Franco huus erb-ed to Ireland for more
than 200 ycars.

The letter cf Mr. John Martin, .P., on
Ormage procesioiis. ls riaw out a letter on
the saune subjeet froit the Rev. Professor G:d-
brith, T.CJ>, L whose opinions, -Mn. Martin'
im lis letter eferred witlt ipproal. Proesson

:lbrithlît -says lhe quite approves of Mr.MJar-
tiu'a vii' that the test policy for Catiolies to
pursue writh regard to tiiese processions is to
let thent alone. lie advises the Catholies of
Ircihnd to L' tmke arning from Joiistone of
Btllvkilbeg, :andut not msfl for repressive acts.
They are double-edged weapons, cutting both

ivays, and destructive of the liberties of» all.
'hle history of their counaCtry ought te tach

them thamut thue policy o division was the guid-
ina star o? Pitt and Cstlerecg Let i t be
their ionoir and glory to break down this in-
fmouietî îs policy by doiug hi-at manin ous mn
onli e:mim do-overloitk offence wiiei oife-ed."

Exmtst AND litsar E Iatîos'i.-Ilcent
st:utistics exhibit a very ri markuable fet'wiiti
refence to the euigration fromu Engaun Imdan
Irelmdl. For ifnyJenTs statisties have sIhonu
tie uiiexpectet resultofan increaîsinîg enitigration
fromu Engtmd side by side witlh a docreaii
emiigration from Irelaid. Last ycar, for the
first time in the annals of British eumigramtion,
the actual anituber of persons whoi lef, the
Eusmiisl ahitores exceiet te lti-M eîingrants,
the exact unmba beig-Egland, 0S.9>;
Ireland, 07,897. The faet is that low ages,
comiuercial depression, the muouopoly of cmî inm
the l:mids of a fw, and the general diss:itis-
fluction of lue people wnith their political iisti-
tutionîs, are daily a iing larger proportion of

unglimshmen away front their native land.-
Dut/jn Fr'eentuan.

A FATAL ACCITDEN.T-Oi a late occasion
while a siaulirmier named Terence Farrelly,
o? Castlekierana, warcs engageti lu removui-tg a
Steam thrashm g nmachi beiongig to M r.
i)oughty of Moute,nlear Kelis,his horse sulked,
a.heICu the shfot attached to the lmauchine sîtruck
imiiii tlie throat. Farrelly died i about

(ifteen miutes after the accident. H lie ves
ca wife and lirge yoiung funiiy. The bcody
Mvaits a coroner' s inquest. In connection witi
which it may bi e mctntioned, that no successor
has as yet been appointed to the late Mr. Mar-
tiii, coroner, ilo died about four mionths ago. 

Fcsmc&a, c i- A ukce-listmStmmsn-O Wci-1
iaesîlax, Aiugust 30,1> tinathnefita- Uoureî, li
Brmî in the Feliec-b service, mriiv-dn lanDiulilin
frin France, and on Saturdayu le ied as was his

isl, lit his natie Ilrnd, notwitlhstmding thai
tender, loving friends surroumnded luis b'od of ilîmness
in the counti' for wIch t-le fouglht aund gave iup is1
tie- 1>nuute Conary, awho tuas anatutive oflRoseuiis,
Queens County, as about tuwenty-îone years of agce
wien le volunteered to serve wiiuthue Franco-Irishl
AIbulatcet wiihich proceedi- L France in Octoer,
1870. Wien the number of thibat body waicis rtdueitd,

unir tiie alternative given to niaiy of thue ien to
n(u tutho rlm'ehnutb.Oriro>- detcnilimaiil t erent-c l"ne
ln a mihaîtu nd unait saraice lu the isu
13rigmi whic was thuenu bcing onginizedatt Caen by
Ctalinu Kinrvani. This gallant little corps wias son
attacied to the amny undimer lourlaki, ami Frencli
authionies ungrilturnrligly lea ftestimnoiy to tite hiere-

ia i- une cf te i, r iii e pc ed

par.Amonamgst the- Irish soltdiers no-onme rdispalayedt
buettîr mnilitamr- qualities ltan Priate Conroy-. He
was lnmave, modrcest, and oeient, tand m Lte attrempt
to tais thIem siege of lelfuint anti uit the battle cf

ahmtiiun di au e urage cf a hii caer. ''u

combhîats ni niareches cf flue Framnch fonces lu Marceh
Icoke downuu a constitution origiînaly ncot strotng, uadi
privmite Coune>- huad te te convteyed ho the Amabulamnce
hiosptrals atL Besancon, athleu-c hue renedfrseme
ltm', aînd iras thon iemovedot te Civil Hospîitali of
Blourg, twhîih is male!r thnc caie cf flic sisters oaf
îsuts,'a ucieier whichu liasdevotaed tri thue cuare cf Lthe

sickt. '[li dIesine to ruiait Ilandu waus se stnong
thamt notwvithtaimnig the fuît fthaît death aras rapridly'
aproachuing Coanreoy set ont for lois native counîtry-,
whuichî lic mrecd on Wednetsdiay, amad ini wih hue
died on Saturnday, ut the residemnce cf a brothter-la-.
law, ai-li lires la Paradtise-row'.

lieu s lt ona rami Is'.uitsi>-I- Irelaind is jumst
nowai enigagend in a sciions mitrnatiuonatioal quarrel
wvitht a neighboring Stmate. Oun Lte couat cf Doriegal
thure ls a littI c ishet inuhîblited h>' at few' score fisher-
tîumî, muid cuaeTr>- Islandt. ILtn wI te itu Lthe re-.
colecionu of our readors tait sente tîme age IL w'as
commnunmicated Lo thîe Gand Jury cf Donuegai lîtht
flic 'T'ryi Isladera pomsitively' re.fused le payî> onet
penny tif flictotty ceas. Thue-ir objictieut awas
basatd oni the very- reasomuuble grunmu tihat, uts flic>-

litoi reoas nîeic, aIlttiîcen rui efitt ut
b>-the.Luen>expenuliturea, ILai-s lîmrd te

expect tlem to conitribtute tof te comtunty puirse ; but
they cttiped this excuse with ai elmîan which w- fear
the authoriy of PtufIendorf atind Vattel vould source-
11, conitrum, Ithat 'l'ory Island wias a kingdomi per h,
that it huai elected a lakg, that it paid noaicllegiance
toie lc litishu tirone,,udthuat Tory Islanders nover,
îacrr aould te saurs." We cai-n fremîî cn-cii
temîporary, the Derr.y Journal, the sequel of th«is
serious laternational dispute. It appeau that th

THEu EVsATÂnRA ANT -rua Cnocs.-.Though for the last
twenuty yieas Ltaelotato fields did not present à

iory dishearftcming appearance a ti tis iieriod of thesotuon thum tlie-do ut Ipocitt, idtil.the tuberases
far are comîparaîtiVOly slund. No doubiut owing to
'Lte prevalice of rainy weather iiuring t'ie groiving
season, they as yet prove te be very soft ant' des-
titmute ii gemnertl of that flaavoumr te be iet aviit ln a
hicalthy trop, producedi uder tuhe influence of favour-
a le wueater. Th era la prospect of improve menlut preant; Llhe atuiesplimea s cl eaîod up, Lima air 15
liglut. and thîigs looc more promisugiunihai tcey
have'done for some time past. Shouldn a fortnigbt

1grand jury did not acquiesce in the Toiry Isknd de.
clauationo f indeendence, ant aduingte goe<
waetthen at thLe bcginung cfflu i nntîm eue John

onnel, arnmed a, ith un important document
bearing the autograph of the County Treasurr, enu-
ployed a out and procceded out to this island king.
doiiy, which is ten miles froi the tamlandi. Tlt
w-ad being favorable, and the bay calma, this en-y
uni! nutaintars made a gect imsage, antihuîe landi
tie "eKing's Pot," uhnder the shades of the itounld
Tower, whic]t iis stila in gooA preservation. lie
made his way to the Impelumi Hoetel, w-here hie and
followers refreshed tieiselves, and then, witi ail
te impornc e te flic rirelisantativa of tht

D)oiicga.i Granid Jti'>-, prasamtet.I ls i,; 'leilticils te
-"Patniek ist, the Kinîg," this beiIg the tittle of the
isahnudt' s fiser sovereigu. The King, who is a con.
stitutional ruler, iîmmîediitely suinioned a " Cabinet
Ceuîucih," candi ufter mature delibeuntiot hy gaie
Luis imjntnunt miissnger Ilfrelin 1r-l'.aii liaif an,
hour to leave thîcir dominions in peace. hlie men.
senger îufortutnately resented, ntdti the resulIt awas
that the woenn cf this 'island kingdoiim rasrte to
pi.'sical force, and put alloat ti lliluh mnessenger
withoit muchtli cerenony, siatlmg at flie scame time
that theyi ould not contribute trxes for the support
of any, "other nation." On the messenger's return
lue c-isîulted the Fil larnghu Petty Sessions Cleirk
and soute of the nmeigboritig miagistrates w, ave
ui-rstnd, auddressed a siarp note to fle "Prime
Muster of Tory toteuclig the iidigiiues tleir on-
vv received. We fully coneur writh our Northent
cotemnporaries in hopinug ithes' nations who huave
hitlerto been at peae, Iill not now coie to cny
ser.îuîs iistindu'rstaning for a few itry pounds.--
Dumln J,'rnîrr;î.

On the re-asseibhing of Parliaiient. Mr. Maguire
is pledged to bring before thte ouse of c 'oitnmîons a
motion to the ff'ct that the iouse (ed tsolve to
takte ito considertin the expeliency ofinstituting
such a federal arrangmcenut Leteen the direrett
portions of the LtUnited Kinîgdoni as wotld eiable
Ireland, throunh an Irish lPtriatet, to legislate
upon ni[ miatters of a purely rish ntuttre, while
reserving to the litnperial l'arliaiment cromu-
plate control over al icqustions cf u n I-
perl almrcmekr. Se hltng miSthe tlo'Iiengt
hish questions of ite press on the laIe
police outrage in Pionix Park is a priof thltm, now.

-dais, so long as Irislhnuen liave rigit andt justice
cmn tile. ide, so lentg wil thluer,- te hiomnest Eiglish
voices to cheer themi on to success iii their cndea..
vours t riglht their native land-despite the steuen.
typei charge of dislhoneuîsty and earrulption wich
aretîlti Sw-cc) it!ahule Eîu'glilu pruss ina,> thc deîîtlus
of ene grect infani>. I vuisiîîulI:1i tor tLLiae
giined a fair heariIg. We cun rtmlis- its imnporiane
uy -onsidering that it would be in fli leP6er of
Englandtstill to folîw ;preelctt in' tihe ili-starred
ennunction, and make the ohl, brutal and slfiSt
r !ph>, Liait nomqnil la ni] uI.;muýlîIIIit ta filue

m 'rrs lt. 1m ireni- i i tlgn oi
towards civilis--ation. Il hias ben discovere liit a
liayuonet-tlrust avil noet dsole mu claim, fotghi it
itmay dispos of a ehimant ; and th a t it bicances of
war intiguht transfer th iayonet into te huands ofh
einimant's irreconeilable sîn. luit thenîu on the
ofihr sidef', the dignity of the Britih ]ion 'has been
respectel. There lias leen mi listr. n insane
Iecause hopeless-threats t p icai force. 'The
case lias baul awell brouglit lefroe tie public, :nd!
the motioni hich Mr. Maguire will introduce, aind
whîtich otier lion. meiomliers are pledged to support,
will fairly pliuce te question of omi u:ae atle
bar oftht ediucatei public opinionw aihici lias given
Ireland morre emnedialil ,legisa n in a fe short
years,and done more to stablish iiternai peace,
thana was cehetel by seven centuriesO f angryr -
temtionmakil lhouighout bhy biital attemptsY,
mîclieve the itpossi-l.-to tuproot aiu iieradijcable
nationality. The pople of Eugland-the masei-
ire mnot responsible for the atrocities of the pasIt.

'File extension of the franchiis-, whicih hia secired
fluet direot parliami<entary represeL tation, lias nmade
it impossible to goverm Ireland by briute-force. As
the Irislî contingent, added tu the limpil iua-
ment by the Act of Union, dustr tle good old
cuunipauct luetTnCU Wlîig and Tory wlin agrtind to
d gree, so thuere us now another party ndnittecd to
the coimucil of the empire that fully appreciates the
i hmiandIloodtheorypropmdubyr-MIadstoeue
ln his LancashriremTh's liip ofî c rccti
tire bîi!t cLi Jhi esty of Luisirt-fiiriie*ti Pcrliaacuit,
wiîticiî ig acar fuirI> replrasvittivr . fii-cuig
and generetus people. We canuot doiuit that the
emnergy aid iuntellect enlistedi in the eflint to nake
Irelaid, so richlu i tnatui resure-s, otler thal the
frailfiiieîthe cf hîctyc nrf w-ooil ai rnawers of
watialîtlh cveatlmii>- intCIclirI, t 'r the lilessiiga cof
Ilcuicm Governient. The first step lias lieeug'ind
on the road to siuccess in Cthe convirtion brmuhglut
htotme ta ll setsibhe peopic, that futlration does not
mieain separation, but the consolidation( if the empire

mi' m eet uI r i il st n rrchmmient age.
<iri-ls. Mn. Muiire fol!eîvs tht' pt'hio c f Dcmiit'l
O'Conniel, the greatest of Irelans son. He may
be takein as typical of a party w wiill ble found l
the right place at the right tiiiie.--Ctheolic Oinion.

OuINATIONss aDY 1SC GnAiC IE ra L1)u lastrs.-.fi
flue fat if St.Bartholome-, his (ame the Most ler.
Dr. M.Gttigau, Arlibislhop of Armiaglh and Primite
of ali Ireuîl, hîeld lin Ordination at tl tupel of
the Marist Fathers, fDundalk, at whih te foIloviigentlemnîaî, iembers of lite Scietrof Mary, received
oners. Rev. Jolîmu Duignan wais raised ilthe priest.
lhcod. Rev. J. lrady, 'Thomias Mgie, and Mielciel
l'Cluglie reeived tIe orte-n ufieŽncaîslip Mssis.
P. tgrtie, J. M'Nuînaruu, P. Konrigai, idW',tiM'loacey
were advaneed to suuh-dran. Messrs. Francia
Tuite and Felix J. Walters wiert promuoted to miner
orders.

FINDING OF AN cm I AN liT. LL INrua iTRIVER SuaH oN,
luie.-Alarga andi bueautiful wronîught muetaul beil
aus feumndu mua braînchu of flue Shamnon, tneur Limueri'c,

l>eurs Ltea dmt t11i l sî>iosel bthn Llis bl
belongted te S. Maty's c'atheduracl and] that IL was
thrcuwn initoe i ver- dnuring flue mtemiorablea siege

cf191,
At Crookbhaaven, ou a promntolry, mrerlookinîg the
hîreur cf !uteenstowni, therea hemIoi erectedl a
uueigifctt Gothi clîmnei, rom flic desigits ef Mn.

Pigiifla otl es <f hll vii tu net lesa than
00o0, towatds whlih sum flue greatesit portion bas

beencolcectedi by- Lte parnish priest, Canon

Dmums, Sept 19.-John DaIy, Esq., thue Maiyor cf
Cerkt, haus hbeen preîscetd wtith Lte Cross cf flue
lreneh Legien cf Honourr, in regnuitiona cf. the hui-
mnaity shîeawn b>- the mnicuiipality. atnd peopie cf
thait city lu sending succor le lima Fremnch wounded
during the recent aiar.

'Ple 4eamship w-hich hias beau lutteiy placed oni
the sttatiobetweuta-en Donaîghmutee nad Portpactri4c
as r-un dca-mu in mmid.-chamnnel in a thiick fog by- ts .

Rouyalh mail steamîer Prusasian boîund fr'omu Quebec to
LIa-irpocol. She sankî mi five mnutes ini tirent-
fathomtîs cf autear, lut ]unîg Le theu Pruianu long
anoîught to albcw the ptassengers mindi etw teoaecapeo.
Ne lires wrere lest.
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THE TRIJE WITNI\ESS -AIND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-SEjflI 299 1811.
or thrsiîntiy tOfi("ttshen- suporveito, I Sund..ty cei'titg ta enter a sttai coen<ttiçle ia the1

ln net witbout hopes that the patate crop, if not lav-r 'part ef Lnnmbeth, being attracted by a starting1
abldnt, ivil at least, Prove ta ho an averagec one, noise whIidhtnalle " night hiidectîsît ITa se tht-cej
as tha leinents an~d conditions cf fnrthur greivth Moniv ith their cents of iabeuriîgm muscîlariy byj

sLud a mnore sttisftîctory duLveiopmutit are stihî prescrnt stinglng tht-j r iinl titrais wile urgiîîg titu gloryi
ia the generttl crep. With respect ta the itay andi of ht±îvca and ttceiranders of the cross irvas outre,
cCnttl ucrps, 1 amtint able te spetîk soi hopefnilly. cnouigha; but the lass ofi tuhurss %as t-rtn more oh-1
gay. bas bec» oîly prtiily get ln, and thang.iviratjlLctioItlbe, One burly fuiloir 1 wvithtthe appcLtauncû

àwit5 the bringing haone, ntayi, rai-ate Lbe lu filiîî esteritngcr, aîîenet liEs reinarks thiis :-" NILon',j
,teepig condition, it is ico lmanufustt thattlit e .rtcdulny frit-ais, w'il give the Datil sti a jaeitting ta-
dreanCifgsll ts sulistainl liave nist înateriniy >iiglît as lt's net Ital for sane ie Ure."-Sault London
aLeriontktl its qttlty rilst a large preportioin lre-.

bUben fnrtbcr deoriveil ai its nutritive propetius SCotiit-t - Ater tîvo-a-tiitety i-rs of tant-
j,ý%avEng buca leftfoér a long tiinu nncitt,lt x- i pLi-dive calaliithe' wrbitwyecn Suilisuiat d ami -

plectittiaf cfthie Nw-atier neaing, so ats ta admit o aidiitu;ilistm thretttuîîs tabecanie agam iti' ripro-
usÙcngmacCLSLy ic l Thîre litLs Lou llt grent 1uten't question oai Eutrope. Tte diseirgtantiaîî

-elling off i the breatîtft ai wcat satri t.t'su latter o f liriiiitppettrs ta bu the Soiiist's apparttLiity,
ineTtatliis Part ai tîticuintry, ewiiig, ibeliEe, or, nt t-ast, ta îreî'ake Imiiuit thtntgrenîesî nctîiîity.

te is net being produtitveton the oedite liand ithe t' is riurtitt t i saîld be 8se. t, imdee-tinl-
price 'lot beiîtg reuninuralv 1tire o ltheur. Tirea -OitLbI' faîlow-s tu runell aI ai ofrestrainlts irbicli îiosi
linîiteCi grrutlt f thiis enr tacs nat, 1 fcar, promise li îî iut-tbcd ItEi.,;prascivtisnt. l.eti of a te
to brilg it luta gr-catlti-r favaîtr. Qts anudtbiii'hy Iîi-ucfiu ilttiCongresses tutitidt'ltder titi
lr ullv tiii nat'trague rap, a itttuniîtpsie ieich ti5CLLht- E ire, luit as soon as ic Emtpire fuit tIti' Secret

lie jrcatorq" ii(:i-sen: of he iv lt te ttrl>' ir' eiissaric-s iOf lte sactlî'trilt ai

sectio, %mli bu iast ubtlaut.-Cocr. Dîîbla "rcittî.lifey, ant, aîlîniag %lep lie stuji, iittîc at hiis I
TuIE ssxItvî'CONITION or Du'iuux1 .- Dr. b'elisoît strakce la so-cirtre taPolitt-ml c-îîttrolth e iti>lLtitnil,

plakce, nedieia!iiftier of tit( CliLrEstiiaircli distric tid thrltratgit IOfi ten:atiotm, ilVthetti tstutlisilutent
Marvlt'boiiC' ,;Lt5 lîucn )LyElg us; a ist, senrt b>- tint - ifithe' CiuLliit n. ssî uitcuiiuiiii ttiavei:setl tte

Lajýitittîitivts to reilort a tu aottr stnitetry von-institutionus of tie ('ntmîttiil n',sIo t aIvtane tie
ditioli. iluinparting laer lietkes iî&'usiam ta indi itas lie unit tdvac'i'tLit'ruotan exctsufr

inuI tnthttIi ~îraîmgeutttth1>IEe;dttli Catttitittýeeastiie i.tîtrtiiplittctl iii' crilttes dtte in ilt nitofa

of pubiEn. Heiavnts tlit iîtt'rsîrwi viaie t liteCusnii'liit' tpinEt ta lai' leî-ileil I hi e it'cauti-

aitageil[lt t to ntitiudfttigablt' exî'rhiis oaýi St-.Jclî tVr;tIcs i itîl i i-L i) liî-t îî

G i s til't: ly slsti'astiituri- fctutrî; afthenLiaotei't ior 'verse tilttit utiyaier tiLt wilui i'
a-,tnt jCoain -L:in.tîsta, .. ]>îbiiî s Speciuîll> Pt-e I tri lt-t-iell'itplny iOiticLl ja rfur thoe <st-

piru'd fir the ructtpitioitttf chikrîgera isiTitshis stnenaSociltliiiitt'. Tlito piniticli s Lut
itirtl1> crttt-u a- ret k-i(LU II Of8111-11? uil ultiîieî lis tliit te stc Ilu of te L'oiiitiluîne la'ti

oth isofDr. Bk-st.titetiiett-,wriect i>u tlehliluit Stuili E.stuuur iti- J ls'iuîqenlt-mi t. ie-

ta restr'theit:ilic iiifl. A guttfmtnî iL.htIl fitteti furila thtctiiEn France, ibiEropeatitassocia-
fciujIlposistion %vtas rt>tliltly ta lei nistakeîî uvittî iitii îlots lit d ittrinit itsi efforts is'liii> [nt

lie fartitur 1IateiLit, Il 13,0ij0 of tIti' titi-a-is ai far il lins iîeiîîi-itii rý-:tlnc to sîtapoe tuafiiruc af

D)ubiiitsutlct- franti fevît- iiitiLtliv, ut i6llti iltEi N IttiaLtLabouir iofftt the' ail1liit-d stats,
pu-r cnt. chie :tilt[ " ini25 yutrs tithegris-;tuai of t tt it tîe rtît atîtt jin on Stttirchu, ,ire knîî'

fcve %iillcepal te rtir poulaionof hid on- nt tbt il:Ivadfi g Euigi Isu ti-îilburs itLvi-tu t leel

iLt I tîîEi vilEt'" LTht-ýritis a diîsirti et -E ttg turtts, iiiîtt t lii' !ttac-t -i itsp tît Nec-st t' a u
but Ebit s Ut betci ls fitrtitiloug tltitt t u iL [t ao-iatf oui îîIV tatl .w T heitt itst qîlT0rt of

reuat- MeP li. brtîîîi>r, lttdi'tl oti-or if itettIi tlia-Associittin setti-, hiiîtrt, ta lictîtreetecI t:-
tatt 4)t-tf Dillithl is lislpt)iis If Dr. Bttkcri' wis .t-tzerhnu A Inîitgriie 11Mhitis iiiii iinm

itîits, anti ttistiEt-. .Dr. itbtîtorliurt- sit35 "Thte itii iiter 111)ta bu sutIIitt(,I ci) tii1it Lpprointîtimg gi-l iv-rai Conr-

Ofcise sifor te ast tueve litiittist- itutier 3500, uZ f -St ii ttîofîîlttt- heii'SwEss leuilhiilli
milit ildatiLs Lt%'fevut-riîre l Y n-'37 (tt,-Si-ukt tlirlivtlii Iviîi-aitart>-ofaivitzî'rhLinih

i70,is - Lbtî'i iftvrî't-. Tu cuiases i ftr(-Ir - îîîtlii iiinks of' tlit'L/-iîitiiîd- ii vo;îhi t-iti ýt

IIO0itIds, tir fever iusitilii«l r(Liu ttiit- S iittls;imeruhettts tLqzbluîiîluittiv tttt c

iras l3,513
, >et titis iglislitsttisîit'iaîî rWtiis tlivti-- i-tioim uf theSîîis uoint. us

lizUili tli tt aatoîîîît. T'l'vhis ls ire i i i umliit Sai- SL'îrsi . .- ALECorre-spondntit
antitrutti~tl ltaifiiî-tlticiiL tlliLu iutti'u I Eg-it lii aî i, ot u-t înmtniriaîîîsIi-îîssv;iht

toris"W' li gii-g tIt Iiclitftthe î ppara " lseIw i' t-h i ttlst-li t ii i ist a "ishot tlt i is? 1 l-
Dr. MatILnhliti-- stt>s"--t is u 1gn1ou îii!'m. it at-iiL t-t t ane ie iuîtm' g iî--sl a Ltt-i s '.ii11 t tc- iii, andlt
hLst îrcuk. a n -î- toi1i4uîaticlies lviii'tlils iit i -iin tzt -uiit.> y >'tliat tE- it itit it 1111 aut olit trolu t

î--trs TLi trieUî-tst of a listr.iut'.;i pollutuinit ii aewcttli'fi-îîîîgt tti îî utulît-ti
selai - a-jtutueutt-îte uît tliit-u s- ttilo i i-t d *of >ît ? 'uTi tto î tîijlîl lu-v 4î-ni atiis

Es tUs tîvîrtut -Ilu>' 1wdit-rt-licta. Jiilt si't5' -t' 5;Lýz-il 1 î itand l es at iI t lie Lit g1 u;I1tt--rrau11iî'îO-n
16 diatts, f iiicit10 îm'<rt-ofai ifitftttu. <tut it ciitiur I tie-ilitutr' c'ast--. B -s a ipatttrnsO ao ta tt i«

top ltihuinE ofti'245,722 tiuî n ig te iirtt fou r îe -ahi airi- iwft- naiiisel!itlhic'1 IU;t 1li st 
SUILI -' LL

luit-i îîg tliLt' L>Iaituit-riadit Itt-Lrricdtfie tp'1t i-;iiai thm ttt1tt-ian. Oftiih i 'ra-tttEitil Itrfi 'n¾is -

tiiilit-t Of 3) otitot flle 331892 i ia titiats n -tf mt- gotatiil aiiitou t Bii h;trnil lie i'o asis-itil [Ivt
dliti ttvitîed histric-t, M yi-%u'- ii i .,Y -t is satstei i aait stu'e1 i i îîg aite waui lilih t-tileii's,

rnatt(1 oricuril s utut - - i ii ut t-tifi t r tot i h t e jiriof il tc titilsi1
at t i '.- . Balter, i i'it(, iiti i l it-rin li c ii i ~i t alt aiilytiI ;''L ii -t-- '~

t-ajît-Lt- Lt tI ri -h tau L 0 I aitit-s, tni titiii i i t iîtop itrit t thli tl it - iii -t-tii-d ifi t a ' -t Itii h -

îu'oîi c L t'tti' iIiciri-ertin a ii, uiaisctuce anîliiit-leaîuî i-ictEoit. littlitIpiln,
testj s 13 limies ittCino îLi 1h iv titanIliEs Aii s Etit']t dt111 iiil rei lv fiiii Lr ile ci titi-t-l il-i lllt
s urobnbl>- flicEîimntiott ai the Prive ('tincitil t'a t- Ilte t-t-g> liait il iid iLIto. a d -linîg -par; slifti t-

utilizi;tite itttîiittui itiiut-Ct I,'DrBa.ril'at
Ct jers, L etuit stetct;llr 10 tlite lt iii-its vt'wi su ri

IL teLsiriîblit tu gel lis fitts 's cd-I CortL-'. <(f- Pisltinunee, iiniîg a î lktii istîke thîur
1504(,1ci 'e/c. mntntittifanttir Bslittuti oes'a hplait foirti 1iisia

PUeus it-g."Il.Tlitc rnagistrnlcs ai Londtontderry tite>"Ille tf ivixtgs ic iewrttihii lett ilu iil"Iii lavc t'i.-
lItat'e lelit-i lta p-iiiOtlt't rtî> O1 l bo0oi1tI i' -IVR- Amtlli ur î-oîrresîoutuîl-t, t taideii u ni i n thetI

c . f thte (3 aî'tîituIt 1proclnaatEion uit-i iittinîg ttu O Ciiintr-ltas plat-iwîmg ii itIroaiuien IlhLei LittiIs oai th:
ciubrat!oa tafllhc i 2tlt ai Au.iist bliiihé-XpiiItieiLadt-igcutr>'. 'l'lrîl s ii> r'Lyiji>Lt ieste;, i i>' Su,

Barsi. At tliti> tst- PitSt'551i t useias i-ttigiititiutrcigrittCI a iru' fîisisr-ttirî-s Tiht i.-;tutu-.
bi'fat-t' tieuii WlicLiila palii>t-custtble Pt-i etertcandit s ta g-tivii, bmt t Es,,ltsu grct tran cvil a'

utv ;-uîg t ianuîîi hiltlaitett Cr ont assaut 1 ail fie thti luuiitLtiott i I î-fvîstiitit-cvru- tti-raw-est
isse î'a 1i:mtetliv te uivgiiit>' or llegali t- ofailt-e Cutiviuists wtllll utlh. 'lit LEs viîtal t-feti tr fiiutlit-

proclnamationu. I M liiiLttt tit Ilaltittt %vuasimite af pitaiii.,-tiuiit, oul, ns ire i-el uitt tol- iI tr t-atti-s-
tli' pt-aecsusiîiists 01ttI' 1 2tl1, antd tlhttt leit! u îîîîîuiîîn1t, fl(-uiiî't-a itttt-it ire tu a tîtuaagc is

aîllers, i lut' utiigî-MI.. .jlitîstcmn, M, P., rtuti'Mr. Joain(A -itiîn. We Io iauatcfit i î forhni-I-its oint
lIut, ieegoigi ni liýistoîl-.stt-eet t' hiuithIltui licsulite butut o it itl ri>tiai lfuIiiiig l,,Ile chîureilt

'%tus drag'geti fntuii> leruîkS aifti:,tîIMqvcsin lu' ut a mote'of te siet ýiitîtinit. Tîn îtiue .'t-ef Enig-
>Oioii>,i';tut. vii «as eii'tiiný,tig a isiî-rsu thec mil LIsn Lt itS.-i ttt-eLlît-r ltu i-.5tr Uýt1-it-iSt, Lnd

it-aoecsiauist. Iiiite ci i li rîcilî Iti-t1 tiitttt '«c- sriii rni tittiting aînotatautlyttf ]:tt-tiiitlg
Iit-keil tI>,prttseci>tari-, imt it wira ictittei d liit tfclt t iihut of eitliftrkiitl. h tea tpoiit r

tîssaait t-uts veny trivial. 'l'liei' ttt-Lipt li hipesesiîoaîhi tltitt, nitoirttl, LitiiîîL-ntLhsinitttii>
(lite îîracîssiillstutu îî tI' ititihit- tiiîf'! orieLs aiofMr. Arot intchciv cf lte leetiltg seuls litenaî -ctId

Talot I.M uater Mr. U Rcet M13., litati irtvioiisly plI U
tititii>App 1ieîtk-e Boys ta iî-xîu'-thue iiig- , 'I'irïa Niu i tcrSi-IsKttuiOF- it- ti tti

bourlîol[tof tiic Corpoiration IfMil litiraue-ssitî;il piae of tir iloestutit Erig!;utiit i; ils tckesî

audit-. Ater Iiîering lit eveiiceit'c oftittcaiinsile Niti ltL iWîttLîtli'thett-itttthu-ih-tocutitgtritî5 ait ttirtrt '. I oiiiiOi litt nctaiuitiut t iif pai'nty - - -- .\nugiit thîe
-o 111iUv ilsad iv vu. o oiin itIltf rpda y it cliii )lý,

trivial li,-tsuilhiti t'L aitil,'bît tti»'utiitwtd teflic ltîls ;of sfflij-ts uîduen- ttriaimitntrv'cat-Ili
Bit. len tagt*Lia nrt:tuttig tse ltefifn'iiiîs jt-otiis; 17-aTriitt'in SouitiSetulluu iler, tti «t

imilîsssiwver'ci'.ucitll uiî'surenut- th lii ili ltarnIlialt itit twum >'-tis agi> tht'ctliiuy of
ul seeiithic assuît iîtitiitted iiutii tliiefriit lite>-. < îitetîshltî îlî'sinamus of oaiiimtg ittoii' tutt ivapeLCItt

<iti mt sitruke tile case niailo for te rasecîtion. Mr. uîtouirttiit lefcîilsîutl', s csttiItî e idu siuuiema
ituna, irlia ilppeared Cr 1IlaLZIitt, citeittt'iistrouigi>, muilr.«lj - trgo uîmîuîîler cf Soittît ea liîul',
Iiowevet-, tîtat Il[i'letl t d1 i llt ig:tii>- assautinttt la cat1to lie lttiiredl: bat thLe reitts %veti-sa terrible
tite iist insîtace, tîs te pruCILttiliim tprolitîtiilutli.tlitt at i vis liitidtilit Ilecolit sulîeeiigthe
the iiracestiil itiitsitot ht-gLand îîîi liai, aslie 1usailrîtit t, cirtttiini>tltricticiis. andii ootetr f tltt:
nto titae fart-e tllîiti ivuts uesur-ta îrotei>t 1t111i- iltiu Tti. tl rc-wt, Ilt.o'ccL'r, titi-itei lit a
self, fie mnuistî'.tes slîaîlt tismliss tttthe ae.'VTe u-i-c it<n iil one ; itl ias Ilîec-îpei ii lu' cî'ca i Ll-i
1rsecitilltg atinthuruseifoir it t-tiLtioiveii le tud ît-resi t t ls beeilte i'o uutîirf iîlitt-

if tihe fiul dSîtlild t iai hie tcînt-Iau tul-ac it'ibu t-ieit>' tndtJsitïriutr mpun thi'tifurtiuîittic nu- i «iao
thLe ttail lstotV sa;itihut ii'falinttliitiiiis uretite i' Etiîîîs oftii lu liquitltis tricit. Tlii pro-
lte case withamol tinti> u it i01 'ficîpplicaitiont uf' itsot iletctrutlltoare iuîîîîuvtîse. The 1Jsianaers rare

thue attanîîr> fanrte rocUte.anti it itît ta cai- Seri 1l-iîburiattîs, ignoatot tii- ltiitglittge t-o
sent of Mrt. lIeath te t-ase ia iitiiintttvy tIjotitLiclîass muia-ottsa>'-iiiiî-ne(l ' ctipiit'

It )iftjLijii t-itiltc-ttl;gi mtscnue tiits veutl1y. J'Iîe ir
for a fortiulit. ie ja-P qujrsciiini ofut'ici îst i-srplo e lyr.Tivae«
ai th tîn se, sa>-s t s glati ai tiis Leu-proo uta iit ùttu h itllitiapet uttn 1i tctl o011uîtuqrl lii-sip in
ti' magisates IîliteeCourage to tha Justice 'bct- îvaitiutg, uuîut itie tiiest frnoiî-lms artît ,ndtcinl

mi lier itile, amit moîrti i t'islfb li grniaitluanti utle article undctirflic ahîoîe ctiptioli tlite Laum<tout
sumffi ititto11ti1u1t,11WIt'liai-e Igratct!in thiîtc ieye5, tlitat Reqt'îCr ts tislite teat>' pnogtess ai ItiiLlit>',

thotn sliotanutsl;Iticenotice aoftue, su;eig 1 (titi .t Atitesuut, aIbtioaîiin. caitittîtiifsnu tu an tolie re-
Httnot -e rettimed lita booik, jo tg t ILevui itt cil isuofaithe, tti, tîntdjpoints ont tie roiid(y

tiuelftliiietse aiftii' Titit Episîhu cf Joliu4littJte- 4as folo mrst
11 ltiai ti ist lirite witiipntîpur nuimth, but I Wîîaî renely is thate nagat%.st titis tisease? Titis1

trtitt la couteil imta yýIatnd tsliîenkinceit ta fîce.îî imtiuîuuuîity touche'ýs, is iii laics. It is tsoes ho
?Frat iathoa uiitetriGtu, fie nrrritug-o It(oît ittUe tien>' tttire miter auniti lltl v Itas tisE illus.

lteO fOloivigweeic. WVitt lis oraetula taIw-e shlah sifer tsîlil aone, anti

POt'tTt.tiiSING Rtîla.EiitsLsnfat-r cîltnls- thitguflt eut-oint fauht. <Vite spirit of tînie 11Y is
,geiitgio a ,i ms sil l iIbutit is Oppositioni ho tagnuatie and. aiititlorilnliî'e tcachin-g.

Passible for tUa e nst-itontioied minitot go amiestp Titis tlUe îîe entioatl systoenouatgeS, tIbis
fatiir, nialinàe il ridiculouna. Iiras taîtiptel haslt tint Sciil oiIarids Leter. Theirefore, it belioves

ThlIt'iuaît'iics lifth. a-t r;tuvsI kitu it it-

St I t- anteof tltca se '«oltotppc 'îrîtî
BIt tii -an itt- t-it'tfii

Pt-u'tlt-ss 'tt îg .1tita-ndut i[i utL.
yo ta r îuîîpî lou tiîthg fuili [taies rîtua

li t t-e aluie (Iiftilt', Iai sire.

Gi But tainei.t th i i. - of- ne-,ir Su ig
Cf rt--ut le Itî s tlt ' uuîîb 1 otIIut titl t,

Gatutth e lii aiii1),ri ss L tiii g-

1'litih Iitt Itti Vit !! if i'ls j;; tî;tlq

(>u1itu uthi-f, 'ltI 'xvit'.- îtîîtUe otîtut-

Ot'4Iitliizlt Ltt'illi- ei'îtlî%irîjet ta ilfrh'--ul 'for ;u
tu-týlIltîîualîi n-îîii i t iti' tf1 i ttun;tteî .turet-'s t-ltui ti."
lut ti i&t ltys lic t-ivt-itiilic lut tihiiu-,î-itri-
iaLl hrttty stlititt t I"îttr i' it.-'iTthutil iiijiasitiIg
tiuis lutri hi Littlt--tu uta lpor t1itxa hiuîtuî
tuîît i ni guiiita iig mit it.itil en stuu>Atî t-
lI to Liashrttît uîut.îuuîs Lan;ti yultf Lui-tuaiLrtuti;
uit iLuu-g cf 'ttur htîiuiiît1hPdî sme à Ile tut--

t(tf n bui-tcre l ii s ut-oaui tîl lu't il ritte tndu li

îic-uit-t-l. nimiiiuViantrahl ei ttu-iUdIt lllutti tiLL 010nutils
tt eSIlli tîito irl'-eii'rii ;11191h [ i -! ' itm c ii't i lut

titi hItit-t ii-i.1Iput hAIE n muiuce-i ltn theihithe ut'
au iuîklebcirestvrîtta; la tivo d tîrs %haus cii-art-ut
ufi, plumîted-îi 1h tcrut ant i jpuîkiuî.q nduuh t îo ii

p ucil trucs i li i lii 5 WtIi -tigl i thiii lle. Ast
titi cntulimeuf its truîemýnuîts stretgtl. I1'WtoodlSayt
1MutiatiH rcîra Ést.niliî kieuLvs-s oa~y tluitst- sui t-ta
of ut, iti l-po-til, t rei'iLloLt0.0 tf luitatittfinijittlt-s
ti arb ta-tutreir grwen u t f uit, tndttI ci-ctal lm
ureuî' iitriwc ùfiiitet'svreu doluaus itLtatclîiiel
lattiey&tt.

Citsitt',l'îaaing 'lu-îrE tory, '«lie L'feitittesutimg
anid liii - lhil icu iinmci 3 tia t î tLiîe letuap

juinuig arcn-; tecgnizetlicttit>slte fettutle

justhfteutiîotfferS ut pc-rtiitit sutp truil bs tdt-
Itui.sthc' iistorv. -lis nifo mi i sîîtîuoaed and imu-

iîuîîtvi US a jîudtii u aiIUn tîaoert it te. Xl'iU-T-
tEigli I c-illett ilutt! Ioi titbeiag cîmul tuiheti, Itlchi ls-

'battu ujuplit-ui te ttCatitt ta lkui'u his îrif-'senthltuae,

ns tc-r.- v 'ecscverail suttutl chilîhitte :iglier
aUitcutia-tii sîîuîleEu ieMl liig inia stut-îEui

tonithion'u, trEut gta ii el tut i l iî;ttltn hecît
Iiîn ttial htue îtse ofilime 1titie.litthue lis-

iutîu'srejtets utu teîii T he 'Ilo utgo sait thLe juin>
i-outjdilotin,-lt;se-jarittuu. Tiwi>Isiîanuh Meitn-c-
quutsuîeruîiscauta stuil d t theiftnt t Ci tter.
'l'iis nis tisa rcîeLl oin lIe grîUtîilid WtaI Itelaî
tînt-s iol permititIL t lirtoeuîltpet-i-it thi te jury-

r almi t tan-ý.c is mnoîstttte lstoîhow ttfian inîfantt
i atLtrni ual lot Iesoua" tthin tittiîlttîtnd

tteicuuuîEt;gOf tt thei-%. '[hie ilCShmcnIUrLýlv tuSbaîl tIc-ut
Lutcuiluite(l ta îindue ti hCouirt ta sena uthe it'jitrors
la bis hosuor te li itiglît, hît thti> t-liat irats ut
faihuire, ndl te iisluvumIth wats Eîfîîrîuch liait qtiircrs
hali heemu praîidet i4 ItEs aotibIu tatti, ;MdîdutiIf
blunsbetl ta sjiialt atumfr a- tîîîuueîhlaciraîti
bav'etta t,îlthe lh a uiceofaitIti tnuit.

Putisas 'cusit-i-tus-VThe Y'(?vu lrA Timei Iateiy

îîuîhîislucuîIi lonig uatndscLreeli crecille aucouîualoai-a
risit la Siug SugPrisaon lu>'; a rephorternwhoia ts

alri uîu iîul iisitiiie nttiestbe Th
1 Ple

itTiun -suts t-u DepEtIÉatil Iirecttitians, il tas
beau tiseoveeteîl ltaIlia nuwit'istt-uinetsoaitor-1
ture art-'hit vaguleai hue jan-isol. W'1lta 1legislitirc
anactimuutt abotisltt-cithue use aofte s baatm'hL

cruicifix, anti cl-a'-îîiau tîils hEn atm item-fl ustitai-
Monîs > en'"ry îtuitt itcizen tupnuuch It ii'is iaI
thliugbt titat instrumnets of tort-tre eqanli' bau-ban-Eu
iroiuicisppiytiteir plac>es. fhint titis impression
iras erruteauirlu11 h o reacily cancetuti, an lcarning-

lte apenttiois ai thîtt aîystcriets rnIiusoecnefilly
shieltut ltrn publicabiseruation. la Ibis reain is
wilat ltae pisa» afilcers i iiuetiatis!y hrn '1h'
trapeite. Il catuclats i o %tii lutrorpos rua

u t! ' lttlt,ItuIi-ttililuste. ihiuu utI t-ti-tg -tti

mesn-t t :TIt ie Itîndts liii- or'tîli-s1  ittî. ui-iIit

ut> tuttu>' -sut lisi-crit-Ilt villaus tir li ai- trîts
au u-'su itont, 11tas stoumu1lh li t teitim- tiî otfuitu

elutitreti î'tils atdttioiil Lf ittî l lt-tuuusoimiV.

tif h-io-Stti îtl. 'I'i i lii-. lî;-ril
t-ciLi gtsituil n tinatioaltî KIitoit m- l t gi-u t - li

Sttvt' L i aL-ut-i îicr theu: i2tlî (if ' iii' rjts utu

18150, iltmaltetuiit htte ;tiur-u tul ili-' h 2uiu tof .Jiti

tsiLititlLa ttuicliiî itLuirt-uiiiiuus t-tuiiiiti',

s' at licu ý îît i tti;ht-uuciîî s iii ati uit t i th -tut-Lt n

sbiiiji ~ cuîiu-ti u telhI jîr tutti iiti t- -- i
tititIo - uttuiits. Thomsî%rTîilutja i l::-- uhii-tbc

t lu ht-tititou ititici.t -ri.Eitghi-1lu,1luisît
01t Itutiiiit. le uîîl'' ueit-tit tt lii' ua-r W11mt1t
is tii'-wiL-t tiui-uiiitiof JiLhi iS'c- ut-k vi-il;- dstini-
t]t t t it>'trtit ?

LADit ANHIutI u i.s t.t'-ttix-'ii iii

LitiiulLimif ht-. ilutttsNi la t- tuiis u

Sttui-tl, hiti. mt--trî-t i t x-EIl i i n iiaitL uli u -
lit titsliýt hiY otr f titis g îl'îuuîis higil.
interist ili :1111tuîti itnic. u iktlit -isut' .X;ugumstjtis

i 'tir 3fr. îî ut tHt-sMutrîui>' iiii iiNi mi' Yark.
-t-t' mu'- tct-S, t tht- cuitai Slui )lI>'îîîaitlu
Iht-t. iiutt tiic ie>'u iîi-î t -t-auot-appiatt
lui iti-uuii-u'uus tf t it-t I1  ýt ttît Li>- itL tiut-lit
4 ii-ttig 1iisti-ugi-t.M r. lut t t lies %vifut*,. tIc

t iii us;i ttuttentthutin. Sil- t. ai ' /P I:1îl o. c ngî'î't
andn-iu mt.ttu jossi'si-ilîtt--;utsutill-nLy

i Lu- inrîau's wrth-u'tîîus'o uai-ilii-tt'il luat>,annd
t-u>sî' i-lutlogetîtcu-ot cumul hitui luilit> s tet-taig af
Li ttligtlit iesT-i. 'I]tttî Nis uiil'xlî a utistoni'

iii titlt-.tiso. tutu uts Sittui us tut- - coiîphi t in''l u
Ni-w' Mark .a So-i n uvju;îrer wut-uts detxuuiit iisal ii
A fier statîlîr Sua rtlî hue siicet-Cî!inuiuu iiscatvctitg iti>
fili g i iia cats t-Mm-. "Miutul tti tivie fi-i ElLlatut,

t 'lit-ru- t tr tunut'rivurs lue lîtutfohnîrîllisprcftssiltit
uts taiiiii u u I n tIsucîî-s iifuît ta i-i

thoi o t tir ilit- ritoriGaittsbiiaiaigh iî'uit-iguzui
iîiîtî tus]luis imiivuu'tuigatiist, ai ti Iiti;uu ta liv ttu

lis t'ci'jt-ti:. Il i-Lis tintr> t i uit Mrt. 31lui'thiL'aLs
tlî'rn iuîtuu titci' raîtty tof ttjie' Etui- lnîagibîu, t1lt-
L~ady ltiatti'lLiu Noc . Ana tttneitiitttsjnîIglilt

1 cwatl] it ui, buti h îutnitîmî't-uc-t i-il tînt oftufhlL

qiustiont. li-r. aiutl c on -îusenît cusum(liti nî-'rî'bu
iaitutiiii. A haytiiyhi ugh it siut-httlt-mIl ii n tl Lt-

rîLmîîhLtS I a cope - Ont,- fia t lat-triEug tiyi>' tt-
îiiis.siut. l ',Thlai lîu tiei a nieutighia'iighavit,
mn erettti t- ti.. irniet. W'ltt-it nest tuwai-thof
titue tiee> teertuge u usu con il Ia>tiiittulht

îlt-i"tanîtIXcivwX'an-i. Silice lice n-ivtliera
ML'. 3[tînîulî>"s cuti-cc-t-itus buea i-apru ;'flic

s;ocit-keof bis aife lias blicu'it-tctl lt'tuttu1ietict-rs
(tf ftusIiatui, nuit iEs aapp itent a a., tth ie
Clitur lite Ual>' Tnnotcentslitas gletagi-cal salIS-
fitctioit-Seic York Suite.

AN. Jus $i-CT-Jtî Miti. .Jtinita, .n11îl Sit>'ter
c-atit-es 'ums-utEare barige itutanbers of a

simugiltu' secttillhedl Onisiu. 'lhesc eoleaîlsot-uc-
îvhîuttresei'îutle ltse Dunlters ilit tti-ht-religionis belici;

Ilutt t1iiuiir custOniia Clu-lc t-ný ttI>- CUlian-itiestitu-
îîutcuristEe oftufhuiselees aioet. 'fluey xcue illIe

tuLictrs in ltaeit- ffortIs toiattuujutsitnpiicity oa i cys.
TIt i n taafitsen Ibein itîtire uith hbooks ad u>'es,
anit lotuci ipaut buttons as lin abomnaitiaon lt inte
sighît aiflite gotliy. 'Te Oiitishi girls ivear a bitte
Colt t(ras, lImeaist ofai iaiCoutues jtîst buhaîr

dIut tît-it us, n-hile tîteir lientîs ire taotet miitît

u:îstîiîîg îlitle skIl taits. 'hilu giî'e Ibeir
futu.qilu glîistly aîpuutaraace. Tht-y hîaa'cno pon-
titi' a-a arc aîîiiiy tlrity laît it aritaie,tievun-
rcfutsitigho eîtteutaitî a stratgvn- ithîaut prico. Tlîcy
forswtrealt iiings tlit a ptlIe aifîvan-ily Laily,

îîractlue hic rite ai baptisa Iliuyimmersion tint
celebrate Il LasI Sîtpjaur in mtnton brelix.

Pat psa sa'TruMau.-Reî'. \Viu. Ailknan a%«iti-
iuag lu thte 1» a'cendeîdt, says R'aiiîisuîu has cf late
bue» iautking censidenable - pragn-ess ahtlut Saittlit.
« CmrEauly enengh-i, anti tt final giancue surpîisinghy
net, as iras l amuny faetamengltae cohoe-d pte-
ple, but rallier mmonig lte wiies. laInVlrginlut, and

ai bis men, ta wîlone 1 1turing Fa retreat, a Young
rei-ott sai!: '1'lîc Spaniards are firing yen-y thickt,

but they 6sl11!1net 1hurLt yen if I1<an prevent fl, fer I
ili mat-ch righ51t behlind yenl andi reccive the shet. t '
Titis pon-, hotîast crature, wlîo <lEd net even lcnew
tite officci', but ltnd hoardl an excoillant citaracter of'
Ilm froMEraiscararade., (chut mon ater et an epide-
mie siekacas.

At a ivedding the otlitur day, ana cf tihe gmest-
who la ofteîî ai littie absent, ebsurved gravcly, (lt
have remarkcd that thucre 1have coua tiera-viveze
thain mon marriecil tuEs y uni.",

Cttthîolics lu set thiteu scîtoals ont a laahiîîg tuaI sîtal tirer ti îitlley-'-a liannaIcss-loling coîtriî-aucc, >'etp
bu imdtpentenl aI the Goi'crnincenh eroryira>', a t i i îî'n-fails le drive the caban froint thufe f i
il; atblu la sent forth a k-glionaifathodixcitE-ans, catvict trUc expeel-s ho fucel its ra t. Theentdtsoail
layai bath la lied andi latht-m Ceunt-y. Fan- soe Iise rapes anc faslciîed ta lte ttuîuttlîsoaitheacofl-v
inariy tmillions ai Catolies la Eîîland aitul Scolltul ijt wito ils ta bu ptinisiteti. 'î'It tilt ll b>- Pata
ire liai-cbut six and-sttcr, tutitLtes( itua>-bu satiu l Siitess, thuaconveial tartut-ot-, aidtUeuiti 18i i
brLuit-etaexist. Yot if tai- goat Es ha ha ioue by iti eff bis fuet. As lte aun kai «ti lui îutnid-air,f
Cattînicl itornturu , liai Caîholihu Press muttst l'e boîter lus cErirewighIt dejîeuuiiîg on Lis tlittbsl), biss
suuppa)rteîh. If Cuthiîljauraalism s t l kcîUt tiloasiirnsn atau tnlh.Ib tts x--cihM
the mtaurkt, Cattilic uîriLers must ha sucîîrcîi. But if pîitis tire fêlt n et-t-ty puanttf Itis lcîiy, tînd cviii'>
Ctîthtîuiics 'iii net va>' stchliena, il fîîltuuîs tlhnt libra quirs mithiî eciieud ago'. 'lh> tendons tifs

thteir tlet i s titlier bautgltll) by lte îaciny or cise te at-îtt-rire strctc'hîeîlteliait- fiil leUigltand
aaiyeî-îa lie donnîantî. Ila tutu case tlte cauise ij st-it Bite rtu<-ltlltires.; lt lte it's t-si.Eiiîo%«

lte Chtîrclî sutIt aianti ttIoaithe Dcvi l prsuers. Ltmisult haîiv lttsSmtî sIiatiyl
The rcetiey for this lies aviltItie chet-gs-. T'l'iici epar;tî, andthie t1-11ub,1ur1teu tîti i-Cît iVith
lha-e but ta itpresa uu}î. et ir t'tIitlis lte eî'ihscannesuilioott,tîfteti tcttttiii.4e, 1 t openuî. Ah

îrltl}urestilt frautu readin iîî Ettu cisc fian Prot-t hiis pint Vic nîiiseuaîbie iiet-t f11irih tenton,
testanit anti initlipuiciations, anti lte psivlir Imipiuy siîtks lîtta EselsibEuit>'. W'iil elt -thu ulc
tint>' iuîîuibeîît uiuaîu Citbuolcs ýta îuîst isic l iteir is'-enurti!y unabieto %la ilitbu '. ts atî(if leiliotairy
prejîtîtices ini futr-or ai i a schtool o ia tti -,, I;a Gîte Ieeper, îrl;a vc:u-; iît-stitîtdco tn-

aitriitucît i fthe clu-ireîi guuaci avl Li e ffeclei Venîiîîg lte lrtpt-Zc, said t! tV.t- a-II- Jt
W'hiat Li wautlet!s tit(,-iîeîte-r cucounigetitiita uu eti îî îittg ii l. I titeir tîu';u wî-Ilelot

*xsiigJaurnlus b>- itct-t-tsvtsupîport, îuîi strict j itteLt aiîhr<gshititt. ''0 -Ot'tturg thelt
îuIîItetti.ali ty ill mýi itiueiit-iîa tottuti 1 coniish cat itai- 1- liaLs somîusua tîunît s srit ig liiit- riiot te flion.
ati, us furit-uwposuthtottal ciseo-tirgeniiîiîiof It-ry îftevîîit tuniiEi faiitî vitite liaiigiutg. Whiu
iîiî-t'utthiolitx paliers utucl trtls, anti esjîeciia l - i ttu' gv eltt-rOugl Iuvii a amtitcit tIi t tipezoIl hc rin
lîtt ! ii i-ui('t rl'-îIi etvu-]v boîmkttoand tuti îîtsu af siit fniviiiently' gels itiLîvidit t ii' k et -l.N'esltiL
jounuis Landh 'trltsuts atfecet te p)lticta îs-îîîh1- lit!itay gct Ittluid ut adl miti atîim t il

uituloatl nluuuvu a iiutthmiutssiit. Ifjuitsr. anit! 11aîu re' cîîtîtiets sljutctllatitis tkiîlutv T ?'iVlts
titit-ivtîs, ani l t.cuic'hu't irtnutiscu lte r 1xuIMISiiiui ukt-d. i Sotnletiuat-s for<'t-tr luttItut B tut ît goati
fillmî i ti' shol ifteztîtbouases <f hair flarîts tuif l4ti i nalî t>-a-ilt rii fitt be.fcre lIai t iiîOi's aIe'«lus

Eniîiints wLt--c limanthle sclltuîi titti rmiofnIiuqt iîtheee l-,;1Nr--------------------------Dt tte E s
ut; l-itLid. amîtit111 Et0 ' mdithi prettil uîu le tuil sihl Ltttn- titi-EiIttthttl io i-lt'-i g efmactt-y

Irish itndtCatlmic,îvitlitoîît leiîg eliit. thlîîii-st eîzîiehcs tb subimissiout iriit-Ilis lf- 1h atnsalte
git ît -p mr OuuhI tuegute tiwurtisest:lîtsîtiîîg ua t- .''Tee lutrit etlis an' Sut-- îltut1,Cî 1,;atshC.
rule ('aIiiuuic lteritîue. 

TI'il thal is dth .antîtilt 111 ltg, tii fi - ituu, uîîîîi n ft. i iigit, %mviittslt ! lu-aIid it
Ci tIjlt a i iEus %si a Lt l-icsupi irit tif uttîmiitt- s inmmt- acr>- ilo r t 1h t sf i ltiti tub h i-c- ilatioin . h tIt' telle ites>

Cutthol elu t u'eîtmelut, 'wiu îlîsp ai fsetitg t lie Lli-i ii lutitc-als s Lt t Cultipttum toit 1ievt- tulte ýý11i uteutI
rhoiuîg <utctitlitacf wit'Ittîîuic uiglit (ta. Andti ; lletii> ititl lte '1Bl ti f lai< 'iaslirctis ctl

tjiiirtci t i-s the ai > y it- -r t I 'i e vi u l>' îî-i tht iti- u i .4 1tstshon iiiiliut l icîtnisg iuibt tii--i-iste ct-lu
Chirstita lan'luss[Itess cf l( ii t'3<it-,i s i tt'j t ithit I it 1 lL -Uî Mtuttli s fri'IUi,4N uttt t-' Lttf Sitllcrcs i
Es lte lute ai ee-iy C;ttifftit t-tisttt Lgitit i -t rwda bol uun!liîut thte'szE xcotf t ha i i . -tli s et t jitl
iaitîs lit-i-etr '«Lui. NiA ta do iretis 5Lti'titof ait-i. iii 'e. t'itse atmu ecîtîi thglttiv,-i t litsruiltttet

suiu-ctit 't învi~u iuirdi- T' uisilte) leu npu tu-

U'NITED STiATlES. 1rire tuf [tEs t-tnteuo-,Àtistci it.A fe-,ir titis
VOLtjSTLtittt. Eiiita ct-Il cuittuitiiug ttis wor-tr Il tiîi tq.tttu iil, tutnd

Lt -t-cii il î, ht isttii a t iiOs i lit- -r. mi- dt-.- ie ciîiE I
(To (lie Jidit r./e veisJutual) taii tatrlc tif L ut- iîtî''.silî'îattnd it-ttth aultmts.

la titis iff-ct tI~n t sumini!- p ix hosi l tinEutrmhi'is, ttfthe Ilhi> iirl kiiihIsps in iiLtte ilt lt--cii andtmtl lh
îuinîiîu i i' E-g-, -( sif sut' Cittirit ilittLL'' is hud i'utti itoiustîutth aulg"s; ' motiionlinO i-

thu-ri> IldEil oafltic ihorrile'tmîuil' 'Cntî'ts It-ii.u lis tarlirt-s, buit Itit tri- Corfi-riaceut-t
lii te icIlVtt-tlt îitie liî'iig tiuultr fîeij- uEtu ) n ia sou iulac lît- -- iltiiu itu

-if ti_ ile voteil SE ttur- t-s '- -d ti fîîr m t ,ut itl is uit blih ti ît iisEinitîtIl muts ' t u i h it - w-Etiilima1111s
lhu,,is Eaull ti> apoiog>' I ]utm'î[i ctiz'fut it;' li-s , ui~l ;Iiili([ad ilhiuti Lil siu-t ut;iuiu. t-it

htitî,1o irrittemui-i l)ilu187 i1 tc inttiuc-utiîaî-t ini Hue' lu.klutiti-B - ta riîîhi of
\SM. LKLttY. tirt-ta '«uIs t îittti t i i mi'.at-i-ut ti iil 'o i.(t iltliAu.

St. Patîi, MEnti. fluainmg Il uitlime-tu' stî-ls (it 5 itt-hil ie ii>Eii-
phitîu vhil c i «t t t> i t i u-Et-h;tîi tsI t i ht li htt1hvL

E t1 wi'shiacIltoftai Ibuituttht, a 1-tri821tIhltef'ct-tt--htf sîitrî - Iiu-iieîas
Yu tIls > nrolu Cl lriit at' ,Ittittiltit iiOiigiZl>'inm Autiti-ti 'isiu.Th'-!t-ilis

Sutuititin teîluini- (it-lificbgle, '«un' îlifflac-s . t1artuttirii tjlwiii iii- k h-ils tif Siitg
Il id ii ( luîuihfuir ' ii h îutiens utti-t sill-- Yk- I -îî nt i tut tiv t ii? 1i s the. i- i tii --

Buuttuwivlîtnhtttimîisîtîusî- i(ii- hthlIii-gii-t-i-el. ieuL-ii i-rripIv. Con t'f8avii utîi- . t jittitii ui.live'

\'clttit'aris lre-î-i-suri nc--t-t -ui' i-eit unotli(-i-ijuiiii(,i-ututtior hi-' i-Il utuit
'l'acafl! i- u VILutasrut f te1trou lii. tîver tm ly t-ti li ts iut'] -ru t s %n-, ittt,.

Lriai i %t-us ltiiltil. '1Imî U i-imuti u i:i i- itii
Not if o r>'eJ or gaîintis th tti ggi i iivi lui tu hîLili2(,;t' ut iutiitti uoil, r ii 5ait'

Noluttihe tati's tut-or pais 'iIttIti-m iic-. îmucaiii' - cuil iOfatîr t-i-lis u Vt-t 'rî
Dtî it t>ho faivlmeMatu-t, utu.î tîi ltu-tîltt.tîn s uit-i ut-as .t;!dr

'leîî rt'uuîluree liEs feur tt haditet.-rituis u iigît ii hgiîsiitttsIlle utn'.tif l'.- g;tl-
1itI it.tui tueIlt biuot&f iUtssion ltisis ut-c ut itif ilLtt't-iui i-i-tLuivmtuu-uli îî',%",r tbt-

Oittîn'; ncata it ttuuru tIt-is.sùjîîs vitît tumtîîî. 'This gallhtrh-y si-i i-i lte
1u ttit aiit-tigt; 1i t- titis, ini is cati t-s'., unîîyallt i oliit -." :

Lt-auic itu i t gti-tc et t L Itil utu LLLL L att t- ithet"t t-

probabiyyfinotCiher ort.-1a11-u Scntlwerîî cfluntry,.
nlunîbura of pertions tif the very itiliu-st LV)spctibiity
anid initelligenice, tielfoItVreIv cûiiiecttl s miîtnbers

,Ivitiltheic 1reslîytcriLîit,indi priîlibly othLtr churches,.
Lie 1101v fcieantl ýi ;îcnertlOlt ttiallcs. He
accouaits for lit as awing ta thu 1»cîlvd ur frawning
fitces ofthot iler idî-ixîiiiîatlans duringtintlewar,"
so Hit inotiteSountieuîn îîoîelc tiraiv i-ih «half

affectiona te the oat- iluit tEint nyrsiple tacon-
dciitiiihig îyard ]LOI-t(l1ea;littiriezîdll; titi citiier te
slaverv or secssitii.

A Nir TRIeS lz1N Ao LLL. A geutiernan
reCentîr traVeling 'frunti. iîlilaîtl-ip]iiL ta -Nttw-York
kelilt ant haiuvce C-onversattion iiinte tkig r
Mitb a strnîîger îaving ai]ltlite outwitt-îlappeurtnîce

ai respectabilitu'. Afier scinequrtrof an heirs
tiîlk, tîhe straugt'r polittly asltt-d ht gentleman if bu
woalidtalc1, I. cigar inttt ht' sianm late holdinig out
tira cias Inelking bIke a Il Étie tmuotiter

sni! er, ili tis is Ially ;îî-ciilet i I tUtli u tize.-
Tihe geitnta n-nngta take titi' itrger ci

bIg-gthe flivaUsY Ili Iiiiii a,; pî'-sentIlltie' traniger
rîtainui cnde,) Et lfi 1 tIL)t tiU ta Snlilllr1erllne, ruînn.rlz--
il) t]lýIt lW thIXlît it iras Oai t litctttl iao. AMieL
sîiîeili g taoit i Lt WIaI-t er tl n1thIird o! Utaù

cigi-.tîn grttlîuuî l Nt Ie rt!litat h- ilt'VLSs sd-
iItn-11Yblit'aîin vv rere - . Asîî.sjii-Eon fiashoîl

tiliuîîgIhliEs tlitait rItta flie cigar %ias iot al
righ t. lH'eTI Lit in-vtitewil away butliE hs
giduiness inicetaS-tIsu îîeilîî-lî litit was iitti
the grcLittst t; ii-iffte il i; t, iii res erre! bis

st-i~ ~ ~ 11 :-1sesiî.Ii i oné1It. ;it Nt' ut st copionsl
Ilt'NI irat ion starltii tînt i t "- tv 1< r.' ot hiE.sbody,' mi!
tiet.v fttttv it <tra i tuÀs ) untn. 'liti'stranger

ttt'uIWIi,,ia piI i v stiiii.tq u IleaHtier
endtI ditihe scat. l4)11Ibi, arLUill ;LtN-, oi-k Itle
LXlitlt'i2lttii ivîtît griiien in ~îtt :oev.i'fIle CnT nd

loch nl carringi'f tut- i s it 5 -. i .1;-' iras steon

vt'rt-s h-k niglit. I E'lrt11: 21 ir t-via> rl eatîs IL
iresilîi a uttL gaitioftik' i: I,ml ii lN' C11VCoi-

lnew <itIge ta u litLiii , II n-vlîLL ii t1 iîr iiipusî* of
1.i4, -v, lic 1t!itîtit cI s' 'p, toii11wii fit ut'hi,
SMItttti iLg h t ul '-I i t

, Iit'fiis vî'ry
rujiLsit'tonstituLitiit. Ili i r 1rtt ! u t nllwi4trs tiilli II4

t1ii'i tu aissule a m . L-lit (o i lii'.'' litit ' u ilIti'-
tIlilits sevntin th- iL~' r> .-- l--Lîl t ' if -il-ilti-ssttl

lit ii yltt LSk Oi ti jiiti cItiî it iitiouIi tg tliit

raii a cigitr.'*-J3îîîsîî ? tvi .

nUt, tîrrcsiloîîîiî il, . ýti tti t! t i., iglitthe.t.

itpejreîocity, T'l vi1 aVLre v îi-elta ho
y-IîtuLii, lajtei totu Y.- I i.-i[i tssci

Vîili i ait s ;-- ii*- - i-L l b.i.; iahis
it it'- wat-riig [île' Z.il t . y ;- tt-t I'lI
repui. T'livsutt lîtît- iIoii'; t'Mi z '-t inulit'

SV ttï.)Iil s i-oîîltitti i'MIu-v Jtt S S ii

îl - rot s t i-tiror !,I I i .t pr.li.s1111v-enit
)ji 1  AI s'ijr fs IVe J t"U ' i - wttt j i a

a;u ild sbo it' e t-ui i *- i i i l.,! i t-'lt SLLýILtIL,

7j. Iill t lre ii i blit i t i i 'l.l IÉs 1,ti - i i îî îî'î i l
Stigi 2111(1 sent tiit. -it;î!iîu iftI u u l'

and w-' Wi t w- ,in iita -<ii. ee
iil p ii it 5 111 A ut- tutu gtît t iit-(ii'g tI 03

si)î. I îw adurS -a -lmi-viit tail iefi'

i-tr izni lvii ialîru-;iiIjLs l;î-- iiîttr
aot ndî lî E il ..\p iiiv, iiiiiil] li-t 1is k-E

wresl liL ittiniîîîi Ltji l i. 1 ItIgl-ie mott

.iSit tl5 L i Il t i a -- m2 ii lii -% ti uit i i It5 i -~L
gtl a -ii-z.1 t,(u. i t- ' -i li Ii- o :d ti tiV' lt
liiiles d tutttlitàibIlA1iviL -vii- -s il t;iig.t li Ai llys

Uv tm ii id1rit t i i - !I.i"t k-t - 1", .l ilii hltir

lLti.A ny:l if (4 i i ti;:te lwv- i theijttt

twli-rs [touts Ot- u,-.''- 'fis -îvIh- 'iii o jy-t-,lut

;lmîslt-d ''Liitd ii1 i !-L ' -ts I. îtiiîg iîiii sr
;îIîî gt- i- o tieii :111At'ii tt- I letut! t i tati, ii t i>
;I kls %T e î;î ii- t i-u, il c sîtltitingilttLttfiparc

tt; Tltnus, il rîî i i' liiit11 :;i) i.'iý; c ip iiit
th-lin i ti-u rijit- ti i tli' Ohtiy p>' i

Crrivri le o f21,ii ii--s - ti ' tt L >thetha

i)t're l u it, ln viîîît wt-t t le1,'Iiiî!îi, ,1- i-ie
Lett ot a i-iîîart spitri t c-

E-lliiz'qit ii: ititî t-andt-i

fit-luhcull itili t;ktt' î

tit-edIl Cautions PnI iiîisi-ta Oliut-s tif theti'iny,"
l'y Inli)o d ()tl v iit-. tt' iil otiî tril iigillitstrautions
tif te bî'tauity- i-lîfi il ti îri va te st tiiris wa-e u al

tr itite by thitt'i tîi'r -aiti cf tIiv t:iit -r E hlildi
thte me'n rneig-thîîi-tîsîlvus At11t liv ofttw i lle,
foir exanîpithetti'surin.gi; <if a mne!mt talitsedt titi

igri:tiaiiers ot tieuu Iitetitii iî'îot tel retrtît ta lien-
t-uiimt a ljjlt I) iLtil tYî.s - iî -l is hit , fi-il îelv tîîld-

tsi LaLd<thoiigiii ittîiîotc ii il, lta lipIiit tiff,
ther pn vid 10 Ilitc-t!ta h ii;îî M olî'iîgtli iit'aaiy, 1ho

tctivilsiyelt' iiti-tiLt i ttil- 4I10'f sui tieil ta tI nittS
bl t. Tha' sat iei' t'on il' tO I t I i î i t CnliteI
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

sEPTExBit-1871.

Friday, 29-St. Mit-ael, Arcli.
Saturday, 30-St. Jerome, C. D.

OCTo-Ei-1871.

'Simnday, 1-Eigiteenth after Pentecost.
Moudavy eî-! uAngela.
Tiisclay, 3- tie enl.
Wet!nesaa, 4--St. Francis, C.
Thursday, 5-Of the Blessed Sacranent.

NOTICÉ TO OUR SUBScRIBERns.-MR. JOIP:
GILLIES, ofthis office, ias left on a collectin E
tour througi the Lower Provinces:. He wil
visit Woodstock, Fredericton aud St. John s
-P. E. Island, and Halifax. We hope that ou
people will accord to MR. GIELIES a iearty and
cordial support.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The constant allusions to the doings of the
ln&-nact'oned" amongst the items of nem:

transmitted to us by cable are symptons of the
prevalence of an uneasy feeling in Europe; and

of a consciousfess that very soon every Euro
peau Government, or rather Society, wililhav

-to meet and do battle as best it may, with
the combined, and highly organiizedi forces ci
Socialism. They are terribly in earnest, these
apostles and disciples of the new fith, and are
not to be put down by sneers at their wild
theories. They rely not on argument, for suc-
cess, but as the devices on the banners of one
of thteir processions that lately umarcied through

New Yorkshowed,are prepared to appea lto brute
force, and hard blowsa; nd tiat they catn strike
bard too,reecent eventsu at Paris have given sad as-
surance to the world. The revolution now
apparently iupending over. Europe is neither

political nor dynastic, but communistie. It
aims not at the extension of the suffrage. or
overthrow of any particular throee, but at the

destruction, root and braincl, of the existing
social systemn. Very terrible will b the fiflght
when the day, apparent!y inevitaîble, of battle

comes.
The pelitical news, proper, is very mcagre

this week.. The French Governnment seems to
have fiuislted with the trials of its Coieucunist,
and must now try if it be possible to mnake ai
Constitution for France. Poor old M. Thiers,
im whom no one can have confidence, but mIton

a majority of Frenchmen are willing to use as
a stop-gap to keep Gamnbetta out, isweil
-stricken in yeais, and m case of his death lu
the prosent state of affairs, civil war would, we
foar, boineitable.

The English papers still continue to give but
poor reports of the Quen's icealth. Rieumat-
imrl inmdicated as the causse cf the te'euble,
'but se uncertaiu aire tte accouts tat roache
uls, ttat we eau eun>' hope tint aime is noat sori-
cruai>'indisposedi. In Ireiand the angucry feel-
ings eticited! by- te, te all a ppencance, uînjuati-
fiable violence cf tihe police ut Lime Phoenx
.Park, lias-e by ne means been cllayed!. Itbis a
hoepeful sig-n, howmever, thtat hoth la Irelamnd andJ
mn England men cf all shades eof poulies are
cales!> discussing thec expediec f gr-anting
tte isu cf the Irish heurt, lu te formi cf
Home Rlule. In Lice present age cf great poli-
-tical changres, iwe shouldt t>' île meanîs ho sur-
prised te sec s paragraph im tte Speecht frcm
te Throne recoemmend!ing Le tte atteention oft

Parliament such a modificaction cf te terns cf
the existiug Legis-atire Uniion as ahcould restore
lu substance te Irelandt, te righut cf self-goern-
mont mn ail maLtera et puroI>' domestie coneora.
Bueht a moasure inight--we ill net te tooe
sanguine snd say woult!, but-mtighît effeet a
iearty reconciliation botwixt the two countries.

It iwil bc se -eu fromi the foreigi news on our
sixti page hat the Piedmrontese iave asserted
thoir riglts over Rome by 'condemning to exile
all Jesuits, aud these whom it calls, or suspects
cf being, republican agents. In the case of the
.Jesuits, this expulsion will, we suppose, be fol-
lowed up by the theft f thoir property. We
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scarce needed this tu open our eyes as te the whom e th Ho]l Gehost" came down, and
despotic character of, anid the contempt for jus- whoIm utbe power of the Highiest" oversha-

tice inherent in, the usurping Government. dowed; te whom the Incarnate God whilst on

Our neighbors in he United States are still earth "was subject"-and it is of this glorious

greatly exercised about the so-called Corpora- creature, blessed and glorified above al others
Y tion fraude in the City of New York, and mal- that this man H. Ward Beeeber bas the su-

practices of a clique called thIe "ring." Wo preme audacity to speak in the following terns:

se eonly one side of the question in Canada, «MyIy mothier was anEpiscopaliein,nnd I think she

and are net therefore in a position to hazard stands fuily es isigli a hlieaven as the Virgin Mary.,

any opinion on its merits, or flic guilt or inno- - Ie wil make ne comment on the aboe,
conce of the aecused. We give below the tel- but «ould rather cerave the pardon of our read-
grams from New York on this important mat- ers for polluting our columins with such iblas-

e ter, as thy appear in our city contemporaries: phe but me na te ermitted Le ask, if it
NEw Youc, Sept 22,-For about tWdo years work te wondérfut that in iho are taugtt e

on the Court Route, ft ajîpears tiliat Ingezrsoil & Co c %odru itmnwioaetultt e
SrecCivod $2,764,74 7,p4 b't ts e onghers are gon clieve that the ntbher of H. Ward Bceter was
Vouchers for '08 and '69, of Keyser & Co., are also as lighly favored by God as was Mary, and oc-
gene; but accordiuig3o officiailetateeîts noir put
formard by Lae cottroîler, titse -oucirs represent cupies therefore fully as hight a place in heaven
a total iin of $1,112,72 50, for about three years'S as docs the last named-can net be brouglt te

e work, and so on through the list. Missing voucli-
ers, represeriting payneîik oa ieieu cîty neeeut,j cutortaîn rcry exaltcd retiens cf Lbc persen cf

s to $1 8078 2 s Rig a ai whom Mary vas the mother.
fessed to an expenditure en the county account of re repeat it in conclusion. It is te such
noariy savon milions, vouchers fertheo grenter part
f aich, are sai! to be uuoug thes ist y tstalen.- men as this Rev. IL. Ward Bechîxer and te

Here then is u oexienditure of alioast 16 million their teachings, doubly dangerous because cthe
dollars ila Lwo yoars ofLice ing ricin, cf which r-ici

Scords are not tetbe a. h I il1lbe reneniberet! teachings of those Who style themsolves the ne-
that Peter B. Sweeney and, Tugli Snith purchased credited ministers of Christ, far more than to
the block botmoca Sard aud inîth st rect, i n hrostiwny,
for over $750,000 0 und that they i3rmad h ateiy loaet the open hostility of profossed anti-Christiaun

the hall in the building ta tihe Beard of Supervisrrwriters, that the extent and virulence of the
for an armory, ait a rent of thirty teiousand dollars a
year,1 when fan reaiity the or s nme et wcrtli tbr,, spirit cf infitielit>' nom se rife in te orid, are
thoesan! iolares.a Aie, (uaL Sîe ytud arSnithrt, due. "' Aleost thou persuadest lue to b a
ante-dated Uie le-se i S mnemîths, aîul r-ceir! forty'- Christian" said Kin- Agrippa te Paul." AI-
live Uousanuddollars for letse cîcin ciocuepation ocf. n-
hall which Ld dlat!sfor t o s, amuid wliu-h îctrin tic etogether ivouldest thon persuade us te rnounce
18 uuths was ieLnot ueid- or oc-upîiei by the city. Christianity-say we te this Rev. HI. Ward
Within tlie last iew days itic Set-u)(', eut! Snmith
have con-ecyed te mhule piroplerlte-Vt Berenard Scaitli, Becehler-coald wc brin-g encadres te belles-e
and Bernard Smitih ias coene ed tat to another that thou art a minister of Jesus Christ !
Semith. or Smyth, and so to a long list ofSmiths. Sur-
eral large buntlles of partiatlly destroyed vouchers
lua beun dug ont of the ashies ou the flooring in Au Eisopalian, apropjos of the new lee-
the county Court house, an< taken in charge by the t-bs t tic Bible appointed t
Concittee of.evenimtv. It is said that the Corn- tienary, or exracoin tB lpp o
mittee of Seveuty.acnd Warrin, tho expert, vho is - I publicly rend in the dcily service of the
assisting the Coimnilitteef citiaîns Lo examine the Anglican ichurch,-remaccrks that, whilst l in
Ceutroilers îcc-tiîts, leave rcu urc-elstieibcit cdoc- i
ment.iar eit-iic' u towar-ant. Lie arrest andiconvie- the Old Testament history tiere are severel
toen of Mayor Hall. Thlie:srtions that Haggerty chapters full ofi instruction, aie J tending te cx-
%vet te Saratoga uit-r th,--rol'leýery tiLieren-tue-ers, ndL atLiebaic e'tols,
lu the coflpn p o i ePolice cm rissiiert alt the mind t al the beauties of holiess,
shown by the aidavits, idic ates tit the robbry tthere arc others nearr-cting occurrences not at
was coimittedl with tet- knovledge of the Police ail suited for te cars o t uru" n t
omheitls, and that th ey idtl mnade und are mtakitumg , .r c f' te 3 ouait ''and there-
evecry effort to sield te robberic. f're crtainly net profitable for the young te

read. This is truc : and it fllois tecrefeoe
The name of the R-v. Il.s Ward Beeche that tte indiscriuinate perusal of Lice Bible by

no doubt still ltink-s in the iicemors-y of many of ail, young and old, should be prohibited. As a
our readdrs, i connection with the mngîing. a, we bievie thton s ar-._1 attor cf faot, me telles-e Uat, anîcuirat pro-
together of sacred and obscene rites, in the case testants, in spite of their conventional" Open
of n adulteress anti lier partner la guilt, that Bible" and we say it to their honorsuchl is the
occurred sonme short tinte agco in the City of Case. The Protestantirouher will, as a gen.
NewYort. Haring rce-civedi his deat-ound ent irule, refrais from reading te ter daughters,
fron the hands of nia outrged usband, the the passages alluded te ic ite lotter cf An pis-
victim of lus unibridIled luists, and of lawless coplan, cad thts unoeneiousy deoes just what
vengeance, whilst lying on his dcath-bed, u- Lte Catholie Churct dosc, iensl ier is-adom
s-oked te services et Ged's iealiister !-mnay mc
be pardtned for ictrodumingbtenite e wed she imposes restrictions on the indiscriminatel
benardoedor mithit in te naeo an t perusal of the Bible by all her children.
in connection with this story of blood and lust ,h .iedprgali hc e lpfoTtc subjomned paragrapht, mwhicht me clip froma
-to bless hiis relations mth the frail wom th Mebournoeorrepandoue, July l5th, cf
his conpanion in uneleanness. The Reverend the London Times will also serve te show how
H. Ward Beceber thercipon attended, and ie little, how very little, facicliarity with the
it was Who perfermued the blaspheeous services words of the Bible, and a kinowledtge o Script.
expected cf hlm, te te lhoirrr and dsgnst. net ure texts, can do to preserve frocm the grossesb,
oily of all Cliristians. but ofai lll m mwhose and meost debasing superstitiions-:_
besoins existed any orfgeut ef respect for "A police-offac case :amae oinfffie Melbourne a few
natural meorality and chestty. This saine mar days back, si-prisinmg edl whto mlucî not lost the capa-
. y, .s orted limé citr of teiung surjrised uat anvtiing wchichi ean ,e
it is who bttthe othler dy,( sreoredmthe ln e-ufee y nnn g. a nmdoleeet r sii tereel by lieecianta liings. A t ina ciitie t
Moutreal iV(teCss OF the 21st Septemîîber, deli- Wilson chaiged ienotler nea!ed Fisher with obtiain-.
vered an address in the Zion Chturh of this ing money fron Wilson uder flse pretences. 'le -

alse re-tence charged on Ficer was tiat lie letd
City, before the Coungr-gational Theological re-preentted himself es "the Messianb d, on thec
CoIlige. A pretty exponcent o' Christian Theo- strengti of that elharact'-r, iad operatel twit meîore

or lesssuccesoncs au iis blievers' pursus tnd demestic
logy- such a man must be, to bc sure Ihappiness. The scene of uperaions was a village

Me. Beecr's chtief' poicît wac, that the diffi- nanu-tNiunawxadting,aboiut 14 mile-ecro Meibourne.
. .t Fisier is a charcoal burner, wa imakes chearcoalculIes with wichie te miisterad im te cou- t!nd puoseltesi vitl equal ineduist-v atdi success; f

tend, ivere greater tha ain:ty that at any pre- and being a good-looking fellew. although, like his
viens podupes tter iliterate contrives to nmakelhisldoctrine pecuiliarl accpta l te his disciples of the
the sproad of Christianity. The difficulty of fair sex. le prof-sses to restore tie scki te lealti
to-day did not spring from persecution, fron t ork otcer kinds of mir îc-es, andl, ic short, gm-s.

Jimnself out asi tec Messiai' retîrnmed to earth at
poverty, or opposition o any kind, but freu Nmawantlineg. Here ho and h siscinles xave
enfidelity. The great difliculty now is infi- founded whatthey c-ail "s cherce "here tIey preuleh,

J' . and trick, tnd squaeble, ndtry le, seduce eaclc other'sdelity; which dissolves the vitals out of is-- ives (anti soetotines sieceed), ai wien cany oe
the minister's-precing se tiat it bocomes hs been sîuccessful ieyomi wlhat is fouiicd expedient

. . in this dlirectionl,lhe is eplolfor"ncsitcy
powerless." This mas thLe distingisiing feat. te i and britable rctheuiaveinitei-teiki cuit!Cr[acitet!ce temin tlcey itcwe inivenite-el-
ire of the present day, and this itwas that for i-coutinency and alultery. Wilson was a tre

olliever ictil lie fotund that his oi-n wieif as in
renerei îiu il itenîeuitr:don etUicPro caneger of ibecomning 'ineconsistetnt writht the

testant pulpit. 2iessiah," iwhereuipon te seales seemed toi L fealilafrin
Te whocm, Le w-hat is tis infidelity te te at- lus eyces, atl acgtnest l o rneorencees e! Lice fait],-

Cec, lhc appealed! (o thact imcstteunte af thee Gcntile,
.ributed ? Te mato, like he Riev. H1. Ward iee Polie-ornee. lH ets tol liat lue wcas a cdu-
Beechter, me muake answrer; te tLice doctrines lous feool, at! ta charge wt-s of course dismeisserl.

vîî'îoîî l.u. rossly' cgnoant cas atll.the partiecs were, edcuters an<itt
which>he preachi, ta bte purie-aples wicit thecy eltpedl alikce, thiey sitow in teir very- illitierate cor-

neuicate, anti the ci-il exmctuple that thtey give. recucn<elcnî-e (rend in Cout-)a funciarity mithe tats .j
)uc uci s nsu .aln .emsu .iciise cf ' Screipturîe onily eq uacJl ly ticler puerverse inegenui- -

Onesuc la maclg lumsiueiîer oelf ta t'unmsCteris o fayi turning Lihe-se texts to <theirtw urpose." t
iodt>' in hnsrlfpmoe tent to brit Cris- cf n se fat uas intellectual cultutre, aend liter- i

mmtymto isreute han whoccary o ary ttaintments go, aur Frenmcht Canadliie Mis-
VolLaires and Tocs Paines. The scoffer, Lice sienairies lu Los-c Canada, andi lice see ire ait
mflidel can aîdduîce noe strocnger aerguîiicent cugaeinst Nucnawadding, Melbaourne, acre :etuch ou a patr ;
Charistiaenity', tau Lthe spect:eiee' f anminiater cf' andt tlhongh ire bring ne charîge of' "inacns-it- i
Chtrist, or raLlher et cite lpopuil:rly hceld te te et ency' againsat bte latter-, ire liai-e tut toc good! c
umuster cf Christ, standuig by te bedside cf catuse for fearing lest the preachîiug cf te very>'
tdying aluner, aînd invekiueg Gcld's btessirng illiterato meisionaries lu Canadta ho aittenetdct t

ipon lis ernmal msiltercou-se with anoether withi te same acorai consequences us Lhait eof te
mar's mite. If thcese ho 0Cm-Nt's cministers- roi'. Mr. Fishter ic Auistrlic. At tilt eents<
lie true expoents of' His tecins mou willi Is c lear thtat bible reading,- anîd repouctin g by
ergue, tes indeed! Chmristiaenity la a religion rote of Soripture texts, acre cf' ne wsorth ets imera1 I

rwhiehs me wiii not defiloenorselves with. seiguardîs. 'i
* Shail me give a speecimen ef titis samce R1ev. fi
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H. Ward Becher's teachmig as -eported in the LET hM ALoNE.-A correspoudent Of the ai
lontreal Witness ? Almcost do ire fear to de Catholic Vcndicator, writing over date Sept. E

so, so incredibly blasplemcnous are the words at- 11th, from Watertowii, infrmts us thut the Lt
ributed to him . notorious Baron de Caminel couIl not g-et one i

There is one crrature of whom, even in the hcarer att what lie called his second lecture c
Protestnt version of the Scriptures it is writ- herce-not one * * * somne of our liotels t
ten, that she " is blessed.among morien ;" that even refused him admission ; so on the whole c
"e aU generations shall call her blessed i" on he got a big licking here by being lot alone." a

MORE LAOIlERS IN TilE NEYARD.-The b
acessities of the hour for Catiolics to emîbrace i
re numuerous. ln every conceivauble form th a
neny of God is abroad auJ seeks t delude P
te faithful. The primary necessity.of C:atlolics C
organization. The iborers ii Satan's service a

re organized ;. the laborers in the vinoyard of w
te Church must organize. When We speaik of
'ganization WC mean that Catholics should n
sociate themselves in bodies having the dis-1 b

uy intelligent Catholic child could fail to find
'rotestantism--or wlat is the same thing anti-
Catholicism-thrust under bis noe in season
nd out of season, every day lie attends school,
ould certainly bc a mystery.
Tihat Qucen Mary was no bigot, we will bring

o less a personage than Roger Ascham-Eliza-
eth's tutor-to testify. We do so the more

1
We wish that Catholies everywhere would

take a lesson front Watertown, and adopt the
policy of "Iletting alone" severely, all itinerant
lecturers against Popery, converted priests, and
brands snatched froi the burning, who may
chance te visit their soveral localities. It is

always the most successful policy, l lis the only
policy in accordance with the spirit, and ex-
plicit teachings of our holy religion. When as
sometimes occurs, one of these gentry cornes.
along, and setting up his tub, commences thence
a tirade against priests, nuns, and the confes-
sional, no eue is obliged to go aud listen te

timt; and if he obstruet tihoroughfares, or
thrust his ribald abuse upon unwilling cars, the
law will give redress.

Letting alone is sure te kill the No-Popery
lecturer, but violence is always fatal te the
parties resorting thereunto. Stones, brickbats,
and bludgeons are no argument, ne refutation
of maicious charges aigainst the moral tenden-
cies of Catholie teaching. But a holy life is;
but a faithful discharge of all the dutics of a
good Christian, and a good subject is; but in-

tegrity is ; and the fact of a sober, chaste and
honest life caunot be got over. Thesc then

should be our sole arguments, our mnost filca-
cious rejoinders to the grave charges against

our Church and the confessional. Let us show
by our daily lires that frequent attendance on
the latter bears goo1 fruit aud.the conclusion
will force itself on the Protestant mind that the
tree whielihbears Such fruit is a good troc-
and one of our Ieaveuly Father's phimeting.

Tiwo things above all others do our No-

Popery lecturers seek: notoriety and money.
In strict truth however the notoriety is but the
mucans to the great end, that is umoney. Let
not Cathohies then be such fools as to aid tlhese

mou t the attainument of their ends; but
rater, by lettig tithon alone, help te give themt
the " biggest lieking" that any of theta ever got.

(To the Rlior f t/he. True llïtnss.)

Su,--Iws muiehl suprised whien. in reading in the
Montreal Utzette of Friday last a report in etenxo of
the judgment in lthe Gum ibord case, pronuinced by
1lis Honor Judge 3adgi-y, I cane across the an-
nlexeti passage.

It I (>i11 s lrprising that another rile, eqialy
outrageous as that imentioned, dlrawn foniom the saime
tuicctt archives, wvns not uiiso re-;tn,îiîmmcc-d, tit

cret/c s te ci oer-anda ,ic:e ; n tit is te lie kct
witih hereties."

Noue,f, so higie is îny respect for the Botschlit
Lowcr naida, s iegienuey opieieheni fthe I"ariiug
and courtesy, as well as of the-intcgrity of its iemt-
bers, tient I ama iecliiiedtl t think thienth ie report
as gioninthe e the letr a d Jtdges a
has been nisrepresented - by iiadvrrtence I ni
sure, and hlis mîeaning distorted. Surely Judge
icgley couli net have cieant tliat the Catie or
Ioinan Catlolie, Ci trci teaches, or cer taiight, or
sanctione icthe dogma tiat Ilno'faith is to be kept
with heretics." That thiv doctrine lias ieen ait-
tributed to us by urnscrupulouis penny-a-iiners of the
low evangelical press, I am awarc; lt it his al-
rYays been inifîgriantlv' repudiaited nts a Protestant
'aim iy. I canuotn ierefore brii.g i tasclf Lu b"-
lieve that ea gentlemen o respected for his higli
egal attainmîîents, and for his strict impartiality on
le Beclin isr.futreB c-yieut have nieau

rient btis wevrds, îleistiily rejtýovtc:d uticb uees
would seen to i iply.

Vours respetfl y, s r

WeV agre vith our correspondent in thinking
hat the Gutz zte's report of Judge Badgley's
udgcment, no doubt hastily set up, does not
le;arly represent thc learnied gentlcmiat's mean-s
ing. Wc do not think that lie really neant te
onvey the impression tiat the iaxirn " chre-

icis non est screanl files" is, or ever was, a

logma of the Ronan Catholie Ciurh, -
thougi ire admit that the lIanguagc attributed t
o tien in the Gazette, especially a ithe para--v
rap inrediately following muighît secn te v
confiri the view that te imtended te do s.- s
low otherwise ara we to understand its lan- i
auge taken in connection with the context:- t

The }igh meorality anuiluprig}tteess of lite and ]
ontduîct of the Romiain Catholie ruter c-rgy #f tit s 
rovince hale by their owen personal condict utand
precepts atunulled and set aside this latter ecclesias- t
cal rule, and substituted a more exalta <tone, that i
m tls mixed communiety tolt-rance i not ouiy a
irtute, &e., &c. t

Tithis wroutd certaimly seem to nuply thmat r
xclesiastical1 raie--a rule hiowerer set aside in e
ieanada--ce ins tient " ne flith le te be kept C
mhe heretics; an îd tiat tils is, or iras, at
ogmae ef Lue Romnu Caitholie Chureh sud is 3

enhedied lu sente "ancient arciies,'" or g
oeumeuts recgnised as authorhitive by i
me Church ; aud yet wvithî ,S'rîator

o have tee huighs a respeet for our Judiges toe
ŽIieve thmat titis iras the mteaninng thact Me.
udige Batdgioy intended! te te put ou lais mords.
[o, we are sure, wculd nover go se far eut cf
is way as te cffer such au lisult Lo lais feliow
iizus and lu eue aense parties Lo Lime suit o
ending before hcim. We shîould te gladi how- y

ver, te have au exphamation, or correct rerb
fi ithelerned Judge's acttual woerda frome somte il
b is friends ; sud meat gladly1 will we iay it'

fefre the readers ef the TRUE WITMESS.
_____b

tinot object of working for good, within the
Church and under the direction of the Princes
and Chiefs of the Church. Catholie Unions.....
more properly Catholie Union--are a necessity.
net te preservé the Church, for God and the
Church are one and eternal, but to preserve
man; to save by prayer and good works the
world from becoming more odious than hei
itsclf in the cyes of God. It is not c'frugll
that Catholies should nerely profess the Paith.
Every one of us can do good, distinct practical
good; and as organization is the great lever of
the world's wrong-doing, so organization can be
made by Catholies the effective power of well.
doing. We are not in advance on this question.
Throughout Christendont the cry goes forth
" Catholics organize;" organize for prayer and
charity; organize to repel by legitimate mneans
the onslaughts of Athelism, Conunuism, Li.
beralism, to sum up nll, Luciferisn. The dread
spectre of rebelionc agamist the Church,
morality and order is abroad. It clothes
itself in lte tinsel of the Freinason ; it tatooes
the Crucifixion on the fet of Italian Reds;
vith methodie madness it desolates Paris; in
the pageantry of the Sub-Alpine robber it
desecrates Roie; and everywhere in the In.
ternational it blaspiemes God. , I will not
serve" is shouted by the damned and its echoes
on earth ring daily in our cars and in apathy
WC look on, We listen, searcely hcaring the
voice from the Vaticantcalling upon us to pray.
The dread spectre stalks on and fastening
impure glances upon the young and innocent it
assumes the vagaries o fashion, it sparkles in
the maddening bowl, it plays the doininie, it
affects literaturo, it becoies cthe great regena.
rator of man, the friend of freedon, the foeof
tyranny and we coquette with it and caress it
and tell it we are liberal that we are not like
our fathers, that we are advneed, progressive,
or the 10th century; we ape its farions we
accept its bowl, we go (o itï srhools, we read its
productions, we h]elp it to regenerate with pe.
trol cum-torches, WC join in its cries of "I will
not serve" not heeding the voice of the Vatican
telling us to pray, and so to tear the Veil frot
the Prophet of the Revolution and in all bis
lideousuess to expose him before the astonished
stare ofan affriglted world. All that is near
and dear to Catholies proclaims the necessity
of organizution based upon prayer and front the
desert of impiety, worldliness and insane oppo-
sition to Ileaven a voice asks for more laborers
in the vineyard. - The late Archbishop of
Armagh said, that laid Italy been organ' ed
into Young men's Societies the scenes over
which all are unmenting would never have taken
place." Wlhy. Because the Catholie YoUng
men's Society to whiehle h alluded are moral
vrgaulzel professions of faith, upon all the
umenbers of which the reception of Holy Com.
munion, prayers and good works are enjoined,
and frequent recipients of' the Brcad of Life
persons who perforai acts ofcharity and who
pray are the supporters of truth and the pre-
servers and propagators of principles of order
and morality. Wheu a Catholie receives the
HToly Sacraient of Comeflrmation lie becomes a
soldier of Christ bis heaveuly King and it is
his duty to fight for Christ. The Pope as
Vicar of Christ is the Lieutenant of Ileaven
itself on carth. le calls upon all to fall into
ne, to becone soldiers ii reality as in niante,

to beconie active laborers in the vineyard; the
weapon to defend nud the intrument to work
with being pruyer. Catholics of Canada our
special mission is with you. More work-ers are
wanted. Workers whose lives shali practically
each the faith whicl they hold. Our Divine
Lord died to save the last of us and shall we
negleot the potent imeans given to us by Him,
o save ourselves and our follows front falling
unto the mnyriad snares of the enemy. Let us
lhen have organized unions of prayer. Good
non tremble nt tte Biture, fer they knowr that-
vii is abroad. Prayer alone cant avert the
onsequences. Let us ait þeoco laborers lu
te vineyaerd, priayineg and workintr atjgll timtes
nd tegethter, remîemermg that wheon wre arc
atihered togethier in the Nainecf' the Redeemeor
le is lu eutr midst.--ierna nt'oge.

run uînd 2( eiy,îories J/ IeL petiton--and
to t/he woerld at larg'e t/use letten are respectfjuy de-

GENTLEMEN--Ir is astonishing hem ther-
ughly a bitter anti-Catholie spirit pervardes
eut Clrass Bock, tlhough your conduct towards
f r. Bond wouid indeed prepare us to expect
;. Were I a Catiholie child studying in our
>ublic Scheols, I shouid" daiiy chlîslenge my
mater te the proof' et the thousand and e&
itter aspersions thtrewn ou Lte Cathotlic Churchi
y our Glass Bocks. We are told, that ther
sne Sctarianistm lu our Publie Sci ools. How

1



THE TIRTJE WITNESS
readily because hs gives his testimony in so

amusing and quaint a style. The redoubtable

Rogerhad been allowed a pension of £10 a

year by King Edward. for a certain book which

- he had written on Archery. Mary at hier

accession continued this pension, until Roger

-ethought him of a qotable device for the

doùbling thtereof. Writing li after years to

-his former pupil, then Queen Elizabeth,lie thus

quaintly describes the ruse, and its success.

u Ad naow, I wili open a pretty subtlety ln

doing a good turn for myself, whereat per-
chauce, you vill smile. I caused the foram of

the patent for my pension to ho written out, but

I ordered a blank place to b cleft for the sum,

I brought it so writtea to Bishop Gardiner.
He asked me why the amount of the sum-ten

joulds-waas net put in? Sir, said I, this is

the fault of the naughty scrivener, who bath,
withal laft the bliank space so large that the

former sum-ten pounds-will not half fill it,

and therefore except it pieuse your good lord-

ship to put tee/ pjiauinds, instada of ton, truly

1 siall be put to great charges in having the
patent wiLtten ont again ; but the word twenty

il not only fill up the space but my empty
-pusa etoo. Bishop Gardiner laughed and car-

TiCd Lthe patent to Quen Mary, and told ier

what I said; ;and the queen without any more

spenking before I had don lier any service

.Out of lrer oi Lunitifid gtloodtnes made my
pension twenty pounds per annum. I lad

never lone anything for lier but tauglut lier
4brother Edward ta write, and tlîough I difred'al
front , lier ut i-du'gion she maide me lier Latin

-secretary."
If every royal Pensioner could get his salary

doubled by sucha a pretty subtety" it were

-well, but one thing, Gentlemen, is evideit frot

this letter-eitlier your Class Author Collier

is-wrong in his estimuate of Mary's "1teumperisr1 and lier o"
soured by lier motle'rs and ler own disgrace

-or Roger Aschau, Elizaîbetli's tutor, has told a

.cre~ame' One thing, certainly is to bc re-

grretted-tliait in your conduct towards Mr.
Bond yau did iot follow the exaimîple of that

sour tempered Qucen iwhoni your Class Book

calls "bloody." Sie at least, though Roger
Ascbam "1 differed from her in religion," Id)

not taink it inctumbenît on hier to. deprive him

therel'ore of his salary. Pity 'tis you huadi ot

her liberality wien dealing with your tutor.

The next inuccuracy of' your text book, to
which I would direct your attention, Gentle-

mon, is founîd in te narrative of Wyatt's rebel-

jion, and is contained in the folloving words.

Their leader, Sir Thomas Wyatt, was talken

at Tenp le Bîr. Poer hund'rd of lut's folloners
-a/sosufercd l ." Now if e .arc to be-

lieve Lodge's Illustrations, Vol. I.. p. 235, thi
is perfectly untrue, since not only did 400 o

bis followers not stfur deth-but 500 of' theni

-were pua'draionel li/ J tg. Lot us lhear Lodge

-.- The prisoners taien in armus of Wyatt'
îrmy amounting to 500 were led to the tilt

yard att Whiteialil, with ropes about thei

necks; the queen appeared in the gallery abov
Srnolaed t/uoi rdn." It is true that

notvithstandintg athis pardon, many of thesa

prisoners wvere sent, unknown to Mary, to take

their trial, but the sieriff of Kent haviig sent
word to the Queen of the fact, shxe quickly in.

terposed saying I/ 1 hauct pardoned iethe. once,

<nid they shell not& te farther 'cecd." Thi

latter testimony, Gentlemen, corroborative o

the irst, is given by Proator a schoohnaster o

that period, whol doubtless had liclived in you
days would have lost hxis place I for falsiica

tion of istorical facts."
It is evident, Genitlemen, that English Ilis.

tory as tauglit ii youtr G rammxtar School requires
a certain aniount of intelligent comment from

your Icad Master, if lie is to fallil conscien-

tîously his duty towards his pupils. Far be it

fra us tL say, tai t Protestant children have

mat a righxt ta te taunght Protestant history, but
thora arc fewr Protestant parent ts suîrely se hi-
gotted au ta insist thaut thecir elhildreni shal bho

taughat tha<t hîistory, iwhichl wi-ton ycars ago

perhi aps in gond farithx by their authxors, accord-

îng Lo their ligts, hxas never'thceess bean ena
Lit-el 1 dispoved by te lighit af mnodern te-
seatrch, modemncenticismî and modern liberality.

Wc knowv thtat wec shall ha met by an oh-

Jeation-Ltat the teacheur mtust adhtere ta thec
text of Lte books put into bis hîands by tHe
Educationatl Departnîent, and tiat ha caînnao
depart fraom thiemi anc moment. But this ais-

sertiont iU not hîold good anc montent amnonigst
intelligent metn unless they isbh ta claim, tait
the Eduoît'tonal Depîartment las infullible in
muatters ai Hiastory aînd that your Grammnai'

iSechool Master is nothing but a matchinie and

puippet lu thue hianuds of te Chief Superinîtend-
ent. Titis Us all very i-cil u iatters ai tt,
-ihere trveuatuaon las concerned, since revelation

18 the voice of God made manifest tl mai, an
is not questionable. But in history it will not
(<, until at least we shall have a history in-
dorsed by tha hand of God.

If further proofs were watnted, Geutlemaen 1

ta show tliatt Mary wias not tUe morose, nana'
tural an4 bloody-minded Queen your Class

1ook represonts ber, iwe would rofe to Sir
Nicholas Throckmaorwn's trial so graphiually

recorded by Holinshed. Sir Nicholas was i
plicated l the Wyatt insurrection. His tri
before the infamous judge Bromley affords th
first instance uuder Tudor rule, where a jur
dared to give a decision against a Crown pr
secution. This trial is remarkable because th
prisoner's acquittal is alne attributable to t
Q ueen's command of impartial justice, andù
the testimony given in favor of the accused b
one of the Queen's most confidential servant
Throckmorton made a noble defence and thoug
arraigned by his Sovereign his defence throw
more lustre on Mary's name, and establish
love ofjustice and mercy more firmly than ai
oLlier act perhaps of er reigo. In his defe
Throckmorton appealed in the first place to t
recently restore<l laws of Englawl. This al
peal is important, because it confirns wat i
have already said about Mary's desire to sup
cede the iniquitous proceedings of the St
Chamber, by a return to the ancient laws
England. Sir Nicholas in the second place a
pealied to the Queen's own cloquent charge
her judges soon after ber accession. IfS
Nicholas has rcported that charge withoute
aggeration it is indeed aon of the nobl
charges on record. "What time," lie sa
«îny lord justice, it pleased the queen's n

josty to call you ta this honorable office, Id
learn of a great man of ber highness's pri
council that amongst otter good instructio
ber majesty charged and enjoined you toa
minister law and justice indifferentlyi-ith

rC.spcct to persons. And notwithstanding'
eoU error among yon wrhich dul not admit i

ttess ta spea/c or any olier mztter to be hea
inflaor of the prisonerr Ien the trown w
party agaiut hln, the Queen told youI
pleasure was that whatsoever could bc broug
iu favor of the accused should Lc:ardmit'a
tr hnird; au morcover that you specially a
likcwise ail other justices, should not sit
judguent otherrisc for her hiyhness thanJ

her sideect." This manner of indifferent p
ceedirg bcing enjoined by the comxmandmeni
Goad ad likewisr heing romiamundcd *qou b1y

queen's na mnouth, therefore reject noth
that can be spoken inl my defnce; and in
doing you shall shew yourself worthy oîniumst
and fit for so worthy a mistress." lowa
one reading this noble charge, as preserved in
eloquent defoce of Throckmorton, can still
olieve in ary's bloody-inindedness is past o
comprehension. But we have not donc wi

- this trial. -When Throckmorton dcemed
necessary to prove an alibi, it was to one oft
Judges ou the Bencli-Sir Francis Inglefild

* and one of Mary's most cofidential advis
that lie appealed as witness. Aud itwas fr

s this witness that lie obtained evidence wh
1f wnt Ihr ta acquit hin. "It is truc," said

à Francis Inglefield, "that you were at my ho
in conpany with your brothers at that ti

s and to ny knowledge, ignorant of the iv
t matter.".
S Wuldll not this almost lcad to the suspicà
e that Mary herself iwithli er accustomed yea
t ing for merey, was pleading tiough Sir Frai
* Ingilefield lor Sir Nicholas Throkmortont
* conspirator against lier life.

SACERDoS

, LAcaRossE. - TriE CU.ioNsr i FAii
s Wrov 'r- TUE SAxnxnocrcs-On last Saturda

f most excitinzg Match iof Lacrosse was played
f the Montreal Grounds by the Shamurocks of M

treal and the Toronto Club of Toronto.T
- weathier waus all hat could b desired anud
attendante was unusually large. At 3jo'cl

- the first grnie coxnmîenced ; the mnou ab
s sids playing splendidly. After a spiritedd

play of science and :ctvity thc Shamro
struek home, but a foul ias called and alloi

t the preeediug play to count ffor -nothiug. T
e Maîtch then opened in sober earnîcst, the Shs

roeks gaining every moment ad lu anc h
-anti thirty-twvo minutes the Mantreal mien
w iith three straîight gamnes. The .bronta i

p îlayoed with very- gret skui andl their runn
- ras capital; but their powvers o? endurance
b einîg eqjual ta thaut of the Shamrocks rtey .

.ta baow ta the mnvitable anda subuuit ta fa

Amîong te very gond players an Lotih si
- were nxottecable Flannery, Brenua, Gir!

and the throe haome menx cf the Shxamroc
Hloobin us usual wras steady and sure,

*Hughes, Mitchell, Henuderson, Peters antd O
af the Torouta Club. It is ta Le regret

thmat the cuelosure aof the Montreal G rounds
not in botter canditian as a greait miany pers
entered by aLther than thc praper waîy, and i
not creditablo ta Uhe sptrit of' those who knowr
thuat a Lady af working mn lad ta pay a h
price for the use af the G rounds, gained ingi

by apenxings Un the bards. It Las aso toa

hoped thiat lu future the playcrs shall b
p >ossible dressed lu their Club uniforn. O
of the players on List Saturday lxad nothing
show that he ias attached to citier Club, a

rivals of the Shamrocks iwere enabled ta ma
disparaging remarks thereby. In the even
the Toronto Club were entertained byf
victors la theS t. Lawvrence Hall, ud w
they left liere they iwere loud La their praise
the fair play.witn which they were treated

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 29, 1871.
a- Montreal. The Shamrock Club headed by its ucdaseaiIardwara store, tok plate.'le viLli, LEC T UIR EJ
al band then called upon Father Hogan and prie- "s a carter named fDaniel Madigai, a muarried InII L C T U R Ewth timrachildreu, and hetwreit 40 umd 5o >'cars o e h e aiO le O1alCthlvDa nîe sented him with a niagnificent bouquet wbich ugr. '£i e building is situate on Clieîî1evilc street, Dumb Institute forFeIal e D. e
ry iad beau given them by Mrs. McAuley on tre a sl ocicupied by Messrs Thomas ltobertsonc & Co. 1m. tATIIa O'Fnaacî, Of New Y7r1i(foriner]yAt the wesvetern euId le a cavered-ini gafe1warv, nI'ei' af Ibis; CiL>'), ilîl.dclivc-rai letî- for tiji aboya.o- field. A great deal cof the suecess which mark- wli and the front starroemare te buiness offices,o hias ist.y) ati, alldiivera

he cd the Occasion ias due to the untiring efforts tigether witli ianotlier streomiu. The alwalI, wiîv di. 2lî instant.hC valed the front roons from the gatueway, is twvoic of 3Mr. Morgan O'ConnchI field Captli» of the bricks thick, but iiistcud of being regaularly built O'CONNELL AND 111S TIMES.to Shairocks, whose courtesy to bis opponents won into the premises, is only buit fruon the dloor to thi Doors o en at 7:30 P3. Lectureta commence aty for hlm the warmest regards ai our Toranta cciigglîaanug nothuing ta brace it. Agsinist thiis, 8 e'clock.l frins. 
rer oarTroacpiled seri Lous ni sieet Tickets to be sold at theli door of the Hall.s. fricnds. !ron,Wist in. flic gateway a number ofinlch houecr- Scpk'uîîbt'r 22.

h plates rested againîst it. On Saturday afternoonTuGamas cdah a bolon ixt thrce o'ciack, tlei< a w, Ijaiîiiulcin~d 1gn, aiws The journals reprt the death of the Hon.carter fur tSuga r nssuttestaNOTICE.
es Louis Joseph Papineau, on the 22nd iîmst., at preinisesaccompanied by the engineer of the con-crn, 1S.ereby giv-n tuait the undersigneda lis been ap-

ny ls country residence on the Ottaa; the do.eJames Robertson, to fetchawaysomlle boiler piates. îmtl Curator te the vacant estate of laie TALs bontry roiinea iOe tobetsçn had gone ahead into the yna andwasiniAU n', . hi ifetine, gentleman, ai Jolettcease was horn in 1789, and was in thle 83rd couversation with two clerks, ilirks and Wilson. Jo.iurrx, 22nîd Sept. 1871.
he year of lis <go. For manmy years M. Paipineau 'hîilst Madigan'was in t t ai backing his trL

tirOnIglheacgatCIk-n'av, lVIti vifan.nIy u-atî'xiiuîg.
p. played i importInt part in the listory of Can- tit Wallgave 'aY' (u'iging dawî oil the îiceasî-l l INFO1IIATION W'AN'J'EJ),
We ada, nd his nane is aIssoeiited with the rebel- and lis horseA nd <art four houe r plates, aliout twt«o OF OLNORA W'ELSI, a aiati ve of thie Parili aflion of '37, and the reforms in the goverunment toar ao f cet Iran tofet-er twli U bericks tantiJÇiluir . rry, i reland, who w'as in Griffai,-u Cirtar of whiclî it n'as cîistruct.ud. Ilobert.man xd îîuvi, Mauîtrî'a,iiin 1sna3. 5

îiî-vas Limcspiuuig
ar of 'the Colony which that rebelion .brougbt the clerks wree si elar that they liul a very ntrrow 1-a iof lier sisters froi Irastthcl.nAI pei-nuî nioyn
of abont. The insurgents iere defeated, . buts . s 1 ais j it' t re ' aen were tg ithr f tluce

'y i- tythe itde ot Miuliaaaîi, i wlan ititia L ite acL-ptiaîa aif liyifli-ir aii ÇiliS ,sNer,( iar iaî.(lani s.(iNîlc
p- thcir cause triumplied, and their just dcruands his he-tad, wais hîureicd lubrieks and ilo-ai <i irais -halriiil)eait (slt. siîuild tiis iua-ette cyi

to were granted. M. Papineau las tlxerefore iiii_ adamd. as -as IL proccurel a ci e of ei vuai, Liaiy Ilielic e lixuet>oaanal aS1fTehida ltîr ris Lui t i-nbdrw-ais -zut i t, tutu- sister i-a-rsaiti ~,ihMrs. cLimliile
Sir claims upon the gratitude of lus countrymon, lhorribly cruslhed. Dec-iased's back W-as briko- ils piinwithOMbrsr..atrit.

ex- though of course there are manmy who do notwivl as aliost every hon( in is litbody, wlbilst oi c u s-t.
est agree vith himin all particulars. Since 1854 l frig.ttlysa lie tlgi oe p rotrald-

mg. Jiccaîsc's fi t li-llîlle(j s aiviiiuds ý A vT Il 0OL1IIl 1 TG Il SCid, the deceased has retired into private life, and suffused wilth blood tand liat! shum a iit', -T LI I IS R
the preeNltiras tii te 1 <s]> lîa)iiag dicteriiiiid ail flic As-I

ai- .Us name bas been rarely hleard in connection bîuîed ta the bend. 'l'lic ersehall is-g bi-akeax COMMERCIAL ACADI';1y,did with Canadian polities. anL wia-s sublseueitlestroyei wluilst the tart was E
smaseid alnest itoomse.MST ær,

cvy .mof Élieî f MiN-sTianient
ns .cofTLthe.--e oher ai Que-e, e u satys:"T lac idfashiind TVL Opening ific lasses of the abov, Trstitu-

ad- day the news of the death of the notorious Carl guis w-ent to the luelting pot, but li of ai auc n iua take jahe on < IND , n l' th SEP-
Mars the chief of the InternationInal Assifion we Il"e ,werfuî arrmmnvat ofisê naacri mauîzzc- TlE:mIxi.t nat. ii fhe Ni S,-iîol iiuîdingrctedloaders, riled 150pounde auny oe oai b isi ou the iatoau, byhi liaoliaiia! -hao1c C i-was sent across the Atlantic; on Friday by the whtmore than a score of tieaohiaa.pundîs. They SiierS of lonîtral.us

n sanie mode of conveying intelligence We ivere cacrnsitionta]igar afli('itailel, and he Opn las lia derrd ti ths date tin mmode Iinre flhan aiiaiatch for any iron-cladi thaitenterts he allow the! totlilt<wL a irdiv'rs et-ail tiiIWa-srd formcd thtte day belore lie lîad presided hiairbor of Quelbec. Th florts at Point Levi arte belin about the buling
ait a Cougress of the members of tje above raidly pushed ti completion ; a strong additional For thile i'P mli ais-tiiui itlui.r iadiiiirs---4ap-

na medsoi f att hih n- a ba force of mten wai, puit on cthe workis Ilust îionth, and Ply to th 'iliati ath' . ulmv. li cit.Strcet.er eicty, cit whichLce were present de- t Liarmaent of tiifris on-red. Ther are thre A %lUU:
ght legates froi France, Italy, SpiUm, Germaîny, foras at Laeie, each ai whill il mouuftie 300- h epa.

to Belgium and Switzerlantd. The object of' the .ataner rithl\ru.erg an îi iai mb-Id -<îfl î-:'r0uisÀ-:nt

and gathering of these enuiies of iasel order, and Citadl taitcn sweep tht groiund fiar in advaice of the T E tiriibo litdmutioniîii iuMiiti olilae of the
in iidividual liberty was, re aire told, to arrange "t ila1 lita1, .ne of thelected Imperial etro intt p

. hois, wl le lnvinraile wlitn fuivI arme. T le MntraI. A i-aut ilre 3tntl twlce afo. nmeasures for immediate action on the Cont. are aalrady in pxlsition twelve 5raon guis whic wie (.Tudai tatlriday) for Lantmrai-, li cuec.Lr ent. thaw ai (oo) six Ihundcrd ilpouind shot, ani]I'eil ni -t the J''li ttc Uii-rot
pro- i ent.ec (30d) three hundred poiniundînr aare fa luea;adt Aluam Taeieateis are always Iiotilîld fo- fl.c v-arions

tf Wc would invite attention ta te ad-ertise- tthe 12 ii oinsters, 'hie vesscl ias not ytf been . ateti. Th olit ofl isti ilois tot bail it thtat ait a mtîtale disniatanicuit-e eaini rtel sst lie limptiactf i n tt ta gioodi :aiil so liid îauuî-anf lait. 'ThIe he'J alth,t ment of t e LiRev. Father O' Farrell's lecture, a hoit weigi ng 0o0 autunds. An irait--I ait lic-ctit-tosamundi naminrs if the jîu' iis wIleiil b - ai au object
i which we hope iwill be well Iattenled, on Thur. wou liestrayed if Iait ated lo force iLs w' ît 1iuliar attaio. 'Plie couri- of lsn.tu lu..

ila to lii iii, s -aaroar-fora ''fl t itaiteLu' i fcé%- 'oai tut' IL i- icollai'lect'-i a asi ld u bl i nta!E ri
day evening, the 28th Septemaber.-Sec Ad'er- tir-e-ua-u iderswaîui "del'taislo i - i tta. rartivila itantin w irit I h,'ici ta(flacters uiseeî an eiiciys tiiet. 'e uinfr from tha faut f(t F rnual Engls languages ae i is fa Arith-

auy hulr takiug suh precutions to place ler roug. raie tait 1ok-keeping.

the The Couri-r di C«i reua inforis us tliattsîtin -,'Çuuîiiin.....ti " nt h<on thu<aiiei-iVt«.

b- the course of the coning nonthi of'October, a iij<lloi 1u, aild tliat sela is îîunietly lirt-iai-ing to give a -Payablein tit iiieYear.)

our the Bishops of the Province are to ucet at gt coulit of aiv rign et that ventes toIA.
ith Quebee- 'T: sR'PEr Fo.isa -n Iv ERî'.-]a Mù-ic lias -iano *-.-...... . ........ $20

it TfuE WV rT CRoPc.--Tut France is re- t cmunication fron Mr. Lechievalir,....

the tn /E'' in England the defiienacy is [r. u fayette, jiler, I few dlais ngo ro'uîtded...le-il.a.t.!..tt-i.r.it.
,to mfur the purpose 0f being sin l, ai uagiaiiceit •-t--'l'lac Mili iil S-sioi('utzili-iîcl la-ie Flî'TIe estinatted at 23 per cent, as comp:ircd Iit Lithe Bo AnneAnlaî (:an-mola.c4-uufîsouua-inuau) ai tili AmseriaB -nT

crop of 1S70. m-asriang W, fel long ai i: mii ches li girth, whiib
romi lie t<ld ne was founin luthe iver St. Lanrence. t. IA UDRY, lPrinipal.
c UITA . positeHliel-ga, on Sutda it INSOLVN T AC'I' o' isn ,

Sir OntSWday, 1Itth.-st, the - uortal'remains laie.e sailil, T ,ut if t] aie -Jieil ei, n si i' urî,,
fuî and respectedi tilzen of Ottawa, he late 3r. reîtiit- wias fauauii a i f was killa-il if u aIli ail t if a! IIaL

use, .Tiin Altar, tiene conigne l I thiir last. restin foun r avf I aidt' waslt! u uaiyia ite Id Siae aitiir f lîir ,ut Aal.
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lîieha ni iirtcI;'slnceuuulnhs fo i> adicuxl dciii or 11u1i1a1
e-torts laid iLs blighîting hand too surely uapon hIin
lic steadfily and evni otpefiuhlly' combiatted the dreadî

tyurant to the end, but iL bas triumphied and carried
hlaiit ol, as its victimil i c-n very prime of imaihood.
A kild father, loving lhusbaidl adil lautifil son, lie
wimi le sadlyi nissed bly thosc who wre dcear to hl ,
anId to w lncveie the sincere sympathy of a lange
enimminity is alter all but very intadea}uate e--
solation.

He dieul asi he lived, a gond Christian. Having
trarageit his tenporIal antirs, and bning fortifiaeI ly
the last sieraients ofhig churci, hue passed aiay
tranquilly and with resignation to we ave no doubt

ut batter world.-Ottafa Tiitts.

LAiam WF..--i We are glad to leaisrn," soys the
neIf, i tat tie wor on fia new suppllpy wver at

Lachine is progressing famious. l Ia. The Goveriiment
ltaviaig reiievcd Lte contractor of hiseoutract, placed
the work la charge of 3fr. Comnay, flic elicient
Sipcrintenlent Of the CLaL. The resuilt las been

sich as ta justify al tat ats aid lu;elatio ta the
delays by lth contractor. He coiiplained that
laborers could not be obtiined are flue excuse fort fli
niserably snaIl numaber witli whic el iwas attempt-
ing to comullcte file contract. Mr. Conwiayl has
already a iîuncîlrcd a]n fifty men ; and teflic orc is
beinîg puîushed forward with such encrgy as to jusitfiy
the hoe that te iater rihi be k n ivithiui ut Ler
shent line. 'Meanit'hile flue S-1ipciteudlent is doiuug
everything in his power to asist the mill oiners by
lca-ving the lock-gates at Lachine open for a certain
time cvery day, by which imeans the volume of
vater suplit, to the mills is greatlyi bereied."

Frra Accrnm.-On Saturday aftermoon a fatal
affair, caused by the falling of a wall to a building

Birth.
At St. Lî îlîerLs, nia Ihe sth iîmst., thie wif eof J.

MA-Uaa, ofa id gîr

DuwsrEEA--~Eîiîss CocoA. - G iTEFL sn aCoi.
renvis..-Thie ver agreu-aible character Of this pre.

paration lias renderecd it a elneral favotite. The
Ciil Service Gazete rem-arks:-"By a thorough

kuaivicigu of .Ite iattirl laiws vhilh goverin the
oirations O digstiaIo ad iutitionau, nid by- a care-

fui application oi hIe fine propertius of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Epps has proided our breakfiast. tables
nsh -IL4del icately fliouredbve wlichmay save
"s mny heavy dloctor.' bills." Madle imply with
boiling water or milk. Sold oly i tin-ned
packets, labled-Jamîs Ers & Co., omluîopathlie
Chelumists, London

TUE IIEGTJLAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY wrill bc held in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL> on MONDAY EVENING,
OCT. the 2nd.

(By Order),
Jxo. P. WEELAN, Bec-Bec.

said actionlrturni abli liefor-e this Couart oun fthle'iene
teenth diay of August instant.

ontr-ail, it. t
lEL CCASSIDI'k AC& Ti

Attorirve foithe i1liaiîîtiIf.

IN.5OLVE'T ACT OF' 18971.
C.tsÀam,

Province of Qebec, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist.f m oiitte. I

In the matter of LOuIS MAIRSAN uund JOSEPH
TELLIER ilt LAFORITUNE,

Intsoleuts.
The undersnged, eof the Insolvents, las de,.

posited at ti CIer's otice of tia Court, the con-
sen-t of his Creaitors to his disciharge, and wnil6, o n
the nincteenth da> of Octohier nos-tt, at teni of th 
clocki in ithe forenaoo, apply to the said Court fo
the tatification of the discharuige thereby ctiacted.

JOSEPH TEL LIERl dit LAFOIITINP
By GODIN & DESiROCHEUS,

his Attornaies crd /1tem'
Joliette, oît Septeiber 1871.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Ii thei matter' of LEON GIROUX,

Insolvem.
TUE Greditus o fie Insolvent are Ierebv notflledta, taet at Vte ffioc ai L. O. 'Ttuugaon, ECs'q.,situat.

ou St. PauIl Street, No. :s, in the city of i utreal
Wednesda t e tiventitih lday ofSeptember next, atthree a'clack lunlte afternoan, ta remeiro ths utc-

signiation of Claude Melancon, Esq, an of the un-dersigned Assignees, and to substitunte anotiier in
is place, if necessary.

Montreal, 24th August 1871.
O. MELÂNON,· L.U. TUBGEU2L
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Tilt TIRE WIINESS AN» CAT-IOJCH CHIRONICLE.SEPT291871.
FOREIGN INTELLIGÈNÉCE.

FIR ANOE.
PARis, Sept. 22.-The appointment of Lu

ripey as Minister to 'Berne, an Lafryjona ti
Choiseul as Ambassador ta Berlin is probable
Rumor again asserts liat Jules Ferry will g
te Washington and Guizot ta Athiens, but thi
report is considered doubtful.

All arms takien from the National Guard
are tobe deposited inthlie arsenal at Bourger
Favorable neis luavebeen received fron Aigier
indiating progress towards the restoration o

-French supremacy everywhere.
Rochefort, in lIs defence before the coua

.martial, says ha refuset ta ecapt et a relent
from the Prussians during the siege of Pari
lis trial concluded and lie has been sentence
by court martial to transportation te a pena-
colon>'tar life.

The silver statue oftNapoleon I., hviich ha l
disappeared froimi the Tuilerie., and hichi hal
a dozen people have boca accused of stealing
Las been found. It was in an undergroun
passage of the old Louvre, with oher objec
of art, and lias been dug up in perfect condition
The well-k-notn group representing the Princ
Imperial blaying wilit Nero-a favorite dogg-
lias also been discoveretd in a similar spot. A
good many articles of vertu in ie precious matals
that werc thrust away at the time of the fligt
of the lEmpress, still remain undiscovered.

MARSIHAL MÂCMAHON. - Marshal Mac
Mahon reappeared so quietly oi the scene ai
-Coiumander-in-Chief of t e Versaies army iu
April last, and thereafter conducted auilitar'
affairs with such vigour, tliat the world is ap
te forget that le was woundat nigi unte Janli
ut Sedan, and even that ilus deatl as actuali'
reported and honourably commented upon b:
English journals. But the Marsalials wound
wili not se readily let thenselves be, forgotten
and, weak and wearh, lie is about to resign hi
conmmand, and secek im retiretment the aest lit
has so well earned. Ie avill carry wit Juin
the admiration the world aliays bestow's tpon
its brave nmen, an aihon it hlistory O las

year comnes ta b ahcalait>'aiten, it will b
remembered to MacMahon's credit that, amidsi
singular tenptations, lie, Frencluman thiougli

3was, never for one moment attempted to play a
political rle. le avas sinply a sldier and
did a soldier's duty, vitiout troublmg hlmasel
with weighing the advantages to be derived
from becoming cither "t Mouk or Waslington. '
General Laduirault is spoke of as Mt aaMahon's
probable suc-essor i conunand of the army,
now of Paris.- Ladmirault eonumanded ain
army corps during the recent ara, wais take
prisoner at Metz, and on his return to France
did good service for the Versailists in the final
assault upon Paris.-Elro.

Ho'W TO GovEt FRANCE.-ACCording lt
the Cologne Gzottee, the Price de Joinvile
reftused recently te becomie a cantdidaîte for the
Presidenay Of the French Repubiea as a short
eut to the thronce. 'Tlit,' smid the Prince,
" if Ivere king I should nito hiv owr to govern
irel. The inans are very simple. I wonld
have« a conîlttion of two articles--the first
article should enaet that every 'Frenehlani it
should be a functionary; the second, thaI every
Frencliman, on reachin. the age of' ive, should
be tiecorated,

TE FouraT OF SEPTEMBER IN' FRANCE.
-A Paris correspondent says-'" Accouts re-
ceived from the various dep:rttments concur in
stating that the anniversary of the 4th of Sep-
tematber ais noiaere mark-ed by any attempt at
gitlation. At Nieites ony iere was a mamn-

festation, lhaving ratlIer an anti-reigious char-
aietr, wlheih occasioned soune trouble, but was
very rapidly checked. Anmiati the congraltula-
tions tat have been addressc to t nLew Gov-
eiento frF Fance tiose of t1e mtirporcfo'
Austria have been particularly remarkable on
account of the very- friendly tonle n which they
are convoyet."

a Republique Francaise-AueLtîua TurEus
President." Suca is the superseriptit awe imust
expect soon and for sone timîte te read on Frenci
five-fran pieces. Tliere aarefev things l ithe
aorld more c-trious or instructive than a coin-
plete collection of the gold and silver coinage
-whiclh has been struck in France si-nec the con-
vocation of the States-General in 1789. Some
of thenu are simple records of crery norînal and
settledgoverniment aceknowledged by the nation
snce its 3lonarchs ceosed to call themscives
"' by the Grace of Gc d, Kings of France and
Navarre :"-the ten years o flue Final Empire,
the sixteîen ofith Restea-ation. lte eighteenutoft
te Jul>' Monareby>, anti the eighteen et ltae
Second Emipireo; but during tEe gampe batweenu
thiese brief, yet inatelligible, cycles in Farenc-h
ahronology bte coin Eas te struggla lia-J toe
follew te phases ef politial transition, lIt
vibratd between lte axtremas of a-id anarehla>
auJ bitud racation, anti often, Jan us.like, itl
bore lte stamîp af botu disorders ami its hava
faes,the woeu ds>'Republicque Franeaîisa"appa-
mng en tha reverse et n pioce ariwhlh banc the
tend et " Louis XVI. Roi Jas [Frants"
LBenaparte, Premier Consul," Naplceon L,

Enmpereour," a L ouis Napoleoa, Preailent,"
anti "Napoleon III.; Empereur." 'f111 n King
or an Etmperor hadt takea fuil possession, lFranme
iras naways understoodi te be a Repubîlo; anti

astual1 as fequeni> yh1e nen- R er, an as-
summig peiner, aiînouncd liumself as thle Lest
et Rlepubiies," ha Jeemîed it expedieni toe
humeur îhe supposedi partiality' et tEe Franch
pople for îhat farm of govermntn b>' alle-
ing ils namne, its inasigfia, ils mtetoos, ta linger
on the wrack et the edifice lhe hadt ovrthirown.'
As a general rule, however, the Republic aS
held to be somuthing imupersonal, and the nmare
appearance of the likeness of a Rtuler on the
Cent-sous Piece prepared the country for the
ohange which was soon to sweep away lLi-
berty, Equality, andi Froternity" from the
doors of the publie buildings, and to substitute
the Eigle or the Gallie Cock for the Phrygin
-Ca at the hea of thanCap aIa haad ethe flatgstaff.-Tmnes.

SPAIN.
MADRID, Sept. 21.-Reinforcements to span-

isj fo.rcesin Cuba, continue totobsent for*ard
One thousand two hundred soldiers have jua
embarked from Cadiz for Havana.

An insurrection has broken out in Morocc
a- and the Moors are maklng vigorous attack
e upon the Citadel of Melilla, a saport town be
e. ]onging to Spain. The Spanish Governmn
o has despatlhed a largo number of troops ta th
e relief of the garrison of the place.

Is ITALY.
s. PIEDM.oNT.-It lias been for some time
s standing joke.in Italy that the Ministers o
f State vlie on the rail. Their comings an

goings between Florence and Rone are inae
rt sant. The theory lias bean that their extrem
e mobility -was caused by important affairs o
s. State connected with the transfer of the Capita
d A latter front Florence shows that the Capit
L is not transferred, nor likely to be at presen'

In poit offact, Italy's Capital is, nt presen:
d nowhere. Not at Florence, and certainly no
lf yet at Rome. There arc scores of bales o
, official papers packed up and waiting the tur

d of evants. The truth comles out thit Minister
s cannot live at Roie. Theliiate of ti
. Eternal City agrees well with the Hoily Fatier
c notwitlhstazding bis grat age, nnd the innumer

able troubles and cares tliat press upon hlm
A but it does not aigree with the mnembers o
, Victor Emanuel's Governînent.
.t RoME.-JOsUits and Republican agents hav

been expelled front Rome.
The Pope alis postponed the appointment o

s Bishops ta vacant Secs till November.

D AUSTRIA.
y
t A rumeur is current m Vienna that the
h Eniperor, Francis Joseph, contemplates abdicat

ing the throne of Austria.y
y GERMANY.
s

, BERLIN, Sept. 19.-The German arrny wil
bc immînediately reduced ta the effective strengit

Sof 400,000.men.
e GeiVoit Mlotke has been created Marsha

of the Empire. The Prince Iniperial of Ger
;t nany and wife have arrived at Wilhenshahe.
e BERLIN, September 1.-The virulence of
t cholera is on the increase. At Kenigsberg

the ratio of deatlhs had advaneed fronm 50 ta 70
per cent. and even 80 per cent. The unnber

1 of deaths during 1the week ending 7th inst.,
f was 300.

TfE GERMAN REIGN IN ALSACE. - An
article lias appeared in the ,S'mserg Gazette,
the organ of the German Governient, threat-
einctiitg reprisals against the Aisatians who have
elected te reimain French subjeots, sliould the
Germans continue to be persecuted mu France.
Tlic Ga:ette points out that every Alsatian who
las decided upon rcmaining a Frenehnaa is
now a foreigner in Alsace, and canniot b allow-
ed ta do anything ta endanîger the safety of the
State. Advices received by the Debruts from
Strasbourg state that no fower, thian 23,000

t persons have left that city to settle lu France,
Switzerland, and Amnerica. The Dhbtri points
outs that if this enigration continues at the
sanie rate the tine is not far distant when
thera avill be na longer any Aisatians in Alsace.
This result would bc very flattering to -French
patriotismî, and it would show that France still
lias reverses. Neverthieles, the Debats thinks
that AIsatiaits would show more political saga-
City were they to stay at hlonie.

TUE COST OF THE WA.-Tlhe German
miiitary administration are preparing for the;
next session of the Reichstag a document, the
interest of whihelîvill be appreciated far beond
Goriiiany-viz., an account, asfar as possible,
of the cost of the war on the Germant side.
The preliminary grants on the part of the differ-
ont ermiiain Cihambers do not, it seems, re-
lesent an-tiiug likea the realexpense incurred.
Thuis, to naine but onc iteni, the nîteriel of'
the nartillery is so completely ruined that no
repairs avill ever put it in a state fit for use
agati ; nothing but a complote renovation wili
do. There are, however, ne losses in horses.
A1 gretnafy,n it is truc, have pcrished, but
the eneny left so many on the varions fields
that their umber after the war surpassed that
before it. Totally unfit for use ara the uni-
foris of the nen, Iicl have long since becn
replacel b>' ntew ones. Only that after the
capitulation of Metz such enorinous quantities
of French cloth fell into the hands of the Ger-
mans that this loss also ias amply covered.
Besides Metz, Le Mans yielded a vast anount
of wearing n aterials. The greatest ex>ense
was incurred through the feeding of the arimy.
1hough durinag the wole campaiign il stod i
flic enemyj's ceuntry-,ilthad, savre n few cent-
pamatirvely insignificant requisitioens. te be
k-cpi b>' German provisions, or tihese iad la be
beughtl frana the encemy for Germnt molney'.
The highiest prices were paidi fer oeils, fleur,
breatd, nient, avine, &a.; prices nover k-nawna
in lthe Paris matrket. While thora, fer instanace,
cats wvere lt o eiad at two and a lialfithalers,
the> wre ta o be id aviith aight, er ai an
arerago of seveni anti a halfl at Lagîty, Orleans,
Amieons, anti Rouen. In the saume ay, eattleo
]aad reahed a price about thiree finies htighear
titan nsati. 'Te sanme aras the aisewih
medicines for lte hoaspitals, with gocod clareai
er Cognac, v'egetaîbles aand cother things. It
seems.that the tîccount ef these inoneys spent an
France is regcarded ais furmshmig another proaf
of the lenaienecy wiit wrhichithe w'ar was carriedi
en, as regards te Frouait populatin.-Pall
31hd1 Gazette.

AN ADROIT SELL, A PRECIaUs PÂra or
RoUuES.-One day a gentleman calied la ai
the store et Mr. Ralph IHardmaan, la Paw-
tucket, w'ith a violin under lis arim. liae
purchased a necktie for wshihi ha pyaid fifi>
cents, and then asked permission to loave his
box while lie did a few errands down town.
Old Ilardmai-a dealer in new and second-
hand clotling-hlad ne objection.

Ci It is a violin, "said the geiienian, twhici
I prize very .jgiy. It was given m b>' an
Italiai, -who died ai mty father's louse. I beg
of you to b c areful of it, sir."-

. Mr. Hardman promised, and the owner oi
st the precious violn departed. .

Toward noon, while the old clotiing dealer
o was deeply engaged in the work of selling a suit
s of shoddy for a bag of Prussian tricot, a
e- stranger entered athe store-a rematrkably, well
t dressed man, with a distiiguished icok. Tie

le -violin box was ia sight upon the shelf, and no
one was near to preovent, the new comer slipped
around and opened the box and took-out the
instrument - a very dark-hued and ancient

a looking one.
f C Hallo c-ried Hardinan, rhen hhecard
d the sonnd of the violn, "what for you touch
s- dat, eh?"
e The stranger explaiped that hie was a pro-
f fessor-that he was a leader of orchestra--and
I. that h could never sec a-vioiin witlmout trying

al it. And then ho drow the bow across the
t. strings, playing a few passages of a flie old
t, German waltz.
t "IlMy soul !" he cried, after lie had run his
if fingers over the instrument awhile, l that is
n the best violn I ever saw!. There is not a
's botter one la the city--a perfectly genuine old
e Cremonal I vill gire you a hundred dollars
, for it."
- Hardman said it was not his.
i. "I will give yen a hundred and fift ! Two
4 hundred." .

Mr. Hinardman was forced to explain how the
Sviohin came to be left in the store.

The stranger had taken out lus pocket-book
jf and drawn forth two one hundred bank notes.

Ie pat theni back remarking:
;I nmust have the viola if money wilI buy

it. When the owner returns, will you ask bimta
e to met me here t six e'oi k1? If le can-
- not do that, tell hun to cal ait the office of

the Treasurer of the Acadeey of Music, and
inquire for the Director of the Orchestra.-
Will you do thalYt ?

Hardinan said ho would.
"Blut suggested the stranger, .l you need net

tell the mianwhat I said about luis vioiin,nor what
SI've offered; bcause lie may have no ide-a of
- the treasure he possesses. Yen till b careful

aUnd cireunspeot.
fThe stranger went away, and Ralpit lard-
nan roficet. ainltre cursei aie ur te
civuer et tua rielin raîumned, auJidasked for tha
box. But the shoddy umain lhad been captivated
by the golden bait.

What would the gentleman sell his violin
for ,i

At first the ,gentleman would not listen to
to the propesition ; but, after a deail of talk lie
confessad ldit as ie was not imiself a profes-
ser, and could not well afford te k-cep such a
valuable instrument, lie vould sell it for one
Imuudred and seventy-live dollars-not ai penny
les.

Ralph Hardanan paid the ioney, aud becanie
*the legami passessor oethlie iolin, reaîdy la lakoC
ayw'lere froint$300 to $500 freinlta Jiretor
of the orchestra, as h îlgit be able.

But the director did niiot conte. At the end
of a week Hardmian carried the violin to a
professional friend, and asked hit whalt was its
reai value. His friend exanineti it. antd sad:

a Tawo dollars and a ialf, without the box
Ralph Hardumian wans strongly of the opinion

that the gentlemnanwho let the violin in lis
cara iras a swmndier, ind thait lte director avas
a partner in the business, mnd that, together,
they ai iade him their victim. That niglht
shoddy was maarked up ten iper cent.

DIscoerrEr.-The imnediate causes of dkicoteit
are nunberless. Somîe of those tihat sucia tol have
ail that enth tan bestow-wailthr, education, friends
.iid talent-are the leautr saised. Triles lis-
concert then. A weot d, anui ili-fitting garaient a
brokea eagenet ai lighltdisaippoitimient, are
su] licient to destroy their paice of nmind, and rentier
tiema slaves to vexation and chagrin. The main

Scanses ofi discontent, howverr, is always to bi .fourni
witin. It lias its origii insetirshness. Directly we
fiirgect ourselves in Our efforts for others, we rtrike
ait the ver root of al discontent. The truly benle-
volent, ioving man is siedomî tormented by vain
ruagre-ts ait his ont ircunstaacs, nd ie wlo in-
avardly repines and chiaes at hlis situation. and wh i
is iarnissel by tie spiit of discontent, tan mi thno
surer avay frei-e himtîself fromi the chains that enslave
himi than b turning bis .thoughts and energies te
sone good wrks of others; there are no blessings,
however ich, tliat disconten t ill not turi into cvils ;
and no trials, huto-c-en serre, abat sereniity and vir-
tue nay nt tranîsformn mto Liessings.

MENTAL TAXATIO CAUs Ot r vsPEtsA.-Mental
aîîx.nict'vaid1!t t! ac-iary uiibaatîiessent stîcit aS 1lo-S
cf pr.per l un en>'ofire, b>' iaîiîreiltisiiîesor la>'bat!
d lebts, a also douaesti troubles, disatapaite af-
feetions. and tite loss or treachiery of frids, wili
fi-quently cause dysp'psia; too close and toc active
intllcctual ilîr is alsa a fripient c-ause. Editr.,

iiitis aa.Mteibin i.br rerjui 11tnt bet
ai the irai>, anti an aver-wourking intellect tises up
se amch af bain blood tînt! netrvous force that thereo
us nlot eaiu re-maining te dothoawork of digestion.
Oni thme ollher handt, derangedl digestion is soetimnes

poittcîtb it 11eeocse ahe borai>. Perimus

business life, ant!, huving accumuliated engh toe
No,atiy nhi anîbiin, have reliired fi-cm buîsinecss.-

Noatoghi the hri-n tint! baody reatiro front active
liie, yet the poor stnacih very oftea lias ils lnsk
imereased!. If a mon bas touan fer a long tinte ac-ut-

tmed ta eatinîg hiearily anti workang hard, eitheur
awith body or bradis, hie hrad! botter tien relax lis
woraiking hatbil, wuithout nt lhe ame lima having a

c-orrcuj-onding relaxation in huis babils of eatiug._
aHuo imea-i not wortk, neithuer shanl lic trat,'"is not

atîl' m Bibe"-junctiont, butt a law' af the human con-.
stittuticon,the disobodienice of wichis oftalen ttended!
wdih uclh derangemnent of digestion, minci othr
bato>dilinitics, as te rentier eiither paroperor arlife
ef liltte vadlue.

Caienaa.-Strengthî ai character couasists of tuoc
thinigs-poer ai wuili tand poer cf self-restaint.
Il requires lava things, ther-eore, fuir its existence--
strong feelintg aînd strong comanaîtd overi thîcît.
Nowr, il is iter-e ave niakc n grandt muistauke; are nais-.
take chmaractlor. A mîan anho beiars nIl biefare imn
and! befotrt whlose fi-aur domeostics tremble. and
whose bu-rtisi of fury make the children of bis hiouse-
hlued quaka bcaCtuse hc hua1 s lis awilIlWo and his
own aay in all things, we cal hian1 i strong'Min. It
e his passions titi are strong ; he tlut i controllet!
by thein i weak. Yortnmust neastire a man by
the strengtli of the passions lie sulutles, and nt by
the powaer of those whih sîuibdue hii. And hience
comaîposuare is ver>' aoften tua htighecst resutlt ai
strenth. Did we over see a tnan veceiv l agrant
insult, and on y grow a little pale, and then reply
quietly? This is aI man spiritiutally'strong. Or did i

f are ever se a iana in.anguish stand as if caved out
of solid rock, mastering hîlaself? Or one that,
beanring a hopeless daily trial, remains silent, and
never tells tlie word that tcankers is home poace ?
That is strengtli. He aho, with strong passion,

I remains chaste; ihe nluo, keenly s >sitive, avith
many powers of indignitiovinm him, ca bc provoked
and yet retain hi slf and furgive, thdso are strong
men, the spiritual heres.

The newvspaper business is eroy exacting on all
connected avithit, and the pay is companatively
smnall; proprietors risk more monoy for smnaller

t profits, and the editors reporters and printers work
haner anth cleapr lin ie ametinumber a! men
iu an>' <tltor professioti reqiiniite gironnaunaunt
of intelligenîce and taining and drudgery. The life
has its charms and its pleiasintaissociitions, scarcely>
known by the outside world ; but it lias its earnest
work and anxieLies and hours of exhaustion, mwhiieli
likewise, are not knoano ethose awyht think the
business ail imn. The ideai tliat inewspaperdoni is ai
charmed cirele, wvre the favored mnmbers live a
life of ease and free froim care, andt go t hIe cirens
ahnighto n a fire ticket, and to te springs on afro
pass in the sumier is anl idea wicil we clesire to

s explode piractically and theoretically. iness
la inutt a nt ijournal tat snccceds is the a0to

tIhat is run a squ trîare baltites.- otinlttgnit!tihe
samte ns banking ar bilding bridges, keeping a hotel
or running a livery stable.

CAUrioN 1-Iln our chanageable clinmate, couglis,
colas, anil diseases of tihe tihrat, iimgs mltt ehtst
avil lanays prevaili Cruel consupnîjtion vili clainu
its victainms. Thse diseses, if atteided to in ta iel,

.tii btrtrrestel an! enred. 'Tlic remttedy is 1.
ii7t's Jaaîtart ffr? 6'/oClerrqy. 30

FFîîoat-S' Ceitt'ust, SYricOr H-t'e1SPt'tTEsuuus, b'
ils, grotltoutie aîîtlteiti-eacigproîtertiùs, avii
restore tonue moreuicklythan any olir prebara-
tioni knownit, it bting thie suresît remedy for ahl de-
bilitating maladies. 12.

linsoCs PtIATVS 1l'.ts-Btr fily phyric;
S/eric/în.a Cuu-/ry Cîîrli;ion 1'um-r,for /arses. :

FOR THROAT DISORDE1IS AND COUGHS.
numwma-a.ltceîu Taveîiis tire oeiret wîitlithe

fullest coiadience li their leiiey. 'Tley hrave b ecit
thoroutglh' test-d,it ad iraitai lithe go reput-
tien the'lave justly acired.

These Lozengus are prepared frott a higilly esteent-
ed recipe for ulleyitmg fiosct.înA mEms, Asr..
A Hos:.:ss, Coru's, Cocus, aid Irritation or

Soreness &if the Throat.
PUBLIC SPEAKElS AND VOCALISTS.

wui tttilîmheu lbetefitial m Clearing te lVoire irore
speaking or i ad reliving time tralirat after
anyi- iusutal exrton i ofi tievocal orgais, havin " i
pecuriar aiapttititîi to aleetiotis whicl disturb lte
organs of speecli. Sol ait 2ceits per box, by al
Dealers in Medimi-

• Troches, se calied, soldi by the ounce,i are a poor
imîitatlionauî mai tihi, g i UaBiraus arsc>ut
''iatocu w hidi aue silr tt ik at-s i"litfae-
smitile of thle ropritors

JOHN I. nBoWN & sON,
oui outsid anraipper of bx, aî private governmteniit
staminp attacled to each brx.

This care in pttig up lthe 'Trocies is imper-
tant aIs a seCIrity to te pur ser in order to b-,
sre of obtiaiing lte genuineflr:owss i st
Tatct mas.

A DOWN TOWN 31El!C[ANT.

Ilaviugupssed several sleeless nights, diisturbed by
the aigoîies andr (-rits iifi suffiening t-tild, tand becoi-
ing conviced lthait Mis Was s Scoa-ia; Sa-r
aais just the article ucederd. procuredYa stpplyfor the

chilt. On reachinghomie,ani! acqaiinirg his wife
avith whiat lie bai done,she rcfused ta iaveitalînin-
isteredtl thet clhild, tas sie was strcngly in favor of
loimîueopaithy. 'Tiait night the child passtd lin
suffering, and the parents withoiaut sap. .Returning
hoiibe the day folluwing, tIe Uat-rer found thi t baby
still vorse;and u-hi le conitemttplating anothter slaep-
lessI itigit, the muother steped atifrom the room to
attend to soie domîtestie daties,a lfti the fathor
awihl the cild. Duttriang lier absene alic îdiinistered
a portion of the Soothing Syruip to the baby, and
said nothig. That migit al hIands slept wel, and
the litle fellowr awokoiu the morning briglt naud
hîappy. The nother was delighted witli the suchtn
and mwoilnrfl Change, nd alhough atinaI oifendedt
at lie decrplion poticetd upoit lir. hlias contitnued
te use the Sayr-ip, and suffring, cryig iabies and
restless tIs IaVeî Of uappa. A smg1e tr'al tf
the Syrtp never yet failad to nlieve the tab, and
overconie thie irijilices of tli tmiicr. 25 cents
ablottle. Solid by Ilnrggists.

Bc Suire arnrl ca-ill for

I MnS. WINSLOW'S sOOTI-IIN( s UP"
Htvintg theIc-siinii7e of rrns & i:as"' onathle
ottsidtirratrrr. Alatloer ·· r l-'1rUimitations.

LAwLnoa's SEiNoix MAms.-Pr incipail cilice, 305
Not 1ame Street, Montr-al.

HtosPIeasr. iasEPIT, MOsinAu,
Augustit ath, 187 1. f

Ma. J. D. Luaao:
sin--On former occasiois ir Sistera gavr their

testinionials in favourr of the * wheelr & Wilson
S r"ig Machnitie, liti lavig rectnty-testd lthe
vonkiag qualities of the " Faniiy Singer," tirnuitfihe-

tured by yo, uwe fiel jutstiid i statmg itat y-ours
is stqeîivr for both fai!>1(naî lactring tair-
poses

llos<t"ra^ April 23, 1871.

DFsîîî Siii-It1taiunr o 3>aîîrtiiqiui r>'abelitlte
unrkiiig îjrutlitk-ýs ti >oturi'tutiîa- SIiu'gc-r Seuaiaîg
Machines, Nhicel ae i naîl counstant opaerationlm oit
shirts, wve beg to say that they are, iii ever-y respect,
îîefeltly saitisftlryi ardwe cO ier lthe m superior
t) atny AnuaiCii MachilmIt, aut conusequaentV take
ii lic a e hi re îîconuiiciig tnthemt is lt r anio

îaerfiet, tsefîti tndtdtîauble MaLcIiiies mmv ailhareti te
the piublic.

MLost reapectfral1y,
J. R. Ai & Ce.,

Siirt Manufacturers,
381 Notre Dame St

ALnua CLums.-we ar inform lthatt he nost
persisent ut!and nyieig of tli private citizens wh c
linave claiits agaiast the Britisht Gou'veriient are Dr
J. (. Ayer & Co., c f Lowel, Mas., tIe manmufacturers
of medicines. They. will consent to nothing los
thanîau that their demand for iedticintes destroyed by
the Britisit piates shall be itid in god tînd in i-
lars to the laust cent. Thliy are emt' bnit deledec i by te
fac-t tint the destruction of their geods by the Eig-

isit mut Chmta and elswhere (for where ara nio thait
troutblesome nation tranlalting ipoin saîoieody?)

na-e hihet-eau p! m fiul, and they ilow say
iait they shall Li. They ho'r piapos tIis

comproiise:-.Gi-v ms Cianada and e avilI îCal it
ev<nî, becatis wavecanthonî sîrani cur reocdias ithere
wvitoutl duty.--Wcao/dngon Nea. 140

OTTAWA HOa U, Sa-. ANi..-Rosidents of Motreal
neditatmag *"a retreat te)o hie country duing -our

siummaaîer etsti, avili fl, ' if tImey cidei upon the
pleasiant village o St Anne as their summer
residence, elcan, quiet and comafortable qutiarers at

the Ottawa Hotel, Ipt by M Isidore Omais. This.
Hotel has lately been enlarged and repaired from
top to bottom. The situation, just below the bridge
cannot b surpassed,. and the proprietor has con'.
stantly on hand boats for the tise of is guests. It
is but a short distance from the Depot, which canbc reached ia tan minutes; and it presents every
comfort and convnience that the health and plea-
sure-seoker can desire.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELr foi Ene . u. MALE SEP&rAT
SCHOOL of Beleville, a First-Cas R. MALE
TEACFIEB. Salnry Liboral. Must lie ireit recamn
noîded,application (if by letter, propaid) to be made

to the Very evd. J. Farreily, Vicar Genemiu, P. P.
Belleville, Aug. 4, 187M.

PUBLIC NOTICE is lhereby given tliat tle inder.
signed shall apply to theli Que bc Legislature at its
next Session for ai Bill t allow the Board of No-
taries of the Province o! Quebce to admit, after
Exanmination, William Fahey ILS fa NotarIy.

Montreal, Aug. 29th, 181.
WILLTAM FAHEY.

PROGRAMME OF TUITION
IN THE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES
PIREPARATOJtY COURSE.

French and English Reading. Mental Arith
metic. Writiug.

FIRLST YEAR.
The Elements of French and those of English

(hrnmîtr Saîcred History. Re-ading ini Frenchl anîd
s.Aritlîînetic. Epistotr-y Art. Writing.

Vuc-al 3Mueie. Gorî!

SECOND YEAU.
Syntax of French Grnmar ad Syntax of Eng.

lish Gramnimar. Hlistory of Canadta (French Domini..
ation). Aritlinetie (till the Conmîercial Rules)
Bnak-Keeping by Single Entry. Writing. French
and Englist Reading. TranslationofEnglisht into

Fiech.1 cal usie. Geography.

THID YEAU,
Eereises on ail the parts of Frech Grimar and

of English Griamiar. 'Translatin of Englisht bito
1,reilnad Frenci ito English. i3ok-oKeeping
by Double Entry. ''lhe Iriciples of Literaturu ad
Composition. Notions o the Eiglisi Constitution
ad1( thLt of this conntry Notions of Agrieulture.
-Nctiaîîs.of Algubrnd n! Uometry. IiiStor-v Oai n-

ti(Eglisii Doniniatij e eVocal Mic. eo-
grphy.

Tuition ia English s on t isaine footing as In
French.

Baok-ieeping iII aIl its bnchs is ttaglht byn
Accountant weil versed! in ail commercia transte-
tions.

Tlie uîtmost care is bestowed on the imorals and
lien! th af P ulpils.

Siioulit a îîîîîbc-r cf Pîtpils drsire ta bain lîtttru.
mental Musie i>ntwing, etc.. alProftssor trilie ginst
to thu; bat Pupils wilI hae we to pay e.ra for tut
particular teaching.

N. B--uiils, before p aissing to hlie second or
thiri yenr of the Course, will lare ta stadt an e-
amination and prove that theyl have imade satisfac-
torY progress.

touj-ls ant eitherbe borarders or half-boarders (the
latter uoing out of the House onily for their nieals),
ait the fllowIng rates :

Ricrers......... .............. $80.00
lif-Dlearders.... ............. 10.00 /

The children of the Parish of Varennes standing
in an exceptional position with, regard to tho E.
tablishmeint, their parents will bave to corne te aa
underst;nding with the Director of the Coilege.

Pupils w:ll find mi the liouse the Books and al the
other school reruisites, at current prices.

Rlegmus teachiîîg fors part Of tiition in eaci
class.

F. X.. SAURIIOL, lÊtre,-

rm:tE:s, 15thî August, 1871.

CANA DA,
PioIcEi: oQumaE, SUPEltIC R COURT.
Dist.of Montreal. J

No1. -470.
DAME LOUISE VElRDON of the Gîty anid the Dis-

trict ai Montrwal, w-ife of NE (AGNON,
'radr, of th saie place, dutlyi authorized

a c. er en jus/icoe,
Plaintifl'

VS,
NOEL GAGNON, Trader, of the saine place,

Defendant.
AN action e sejoaration i( rn.lenas beenititutted
in tbis case, on the fourteenth dat y of Auguîst, instnt,
retut-nable on the firth day of Septembr nexlt.

Montreal, lith Augutst, 1871.
BOUlGOUIN & LACOSTE,

Attorneys for P>laintiff.

OP oes ot Qaar SUPERIOR. COURT..District of Monîtreaîl. J

NOTICE is hereby giron, tlat Emelie Mercier, of
City an DistriJ of Montreal, wife of Joseph

a -urtt Cadot, Miller, of the samie place, bas insiti-
tuted, before this Court, en Seratwn ei wdiens, ai ac-
tion against lor iusband, tihte said action retiarnablo
betfore this Court an the fouirtit day of Septeamber

Montreal, .... nd August, 1871.
LEBLANO, CASSIDY & LACOSTE,

Att ys for the IPlaintiff.

INSOLVENT AT OF 1809.
CANADA, )Ix 1r1w

Pi:cvasc aiF Q -S:c, SUPERIOR COURT FOR
District of Mutal.) LOWE [t CANADA.
In, the iatter cf JOSEPH POULIN, the younger,

An Insoiven.
THE nuidersignedi ts filed in tihe office of the suid
court, a deed of composition and discharg, exceuted
by hli s creditors in his favour and ou tit eighteenth
day of the monthi of Septeuîmber nacxt, tut lhalf past
ten of the clock in the forenoon, le wii apply to
tlit suid court, i the saud District, fora confinatian
ofli thsdiselarge therebyi eeCtet.

Montreal, 7th August, 1871.
JOSEPH POULIN, Jr.

By LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOSTE,
His attornties al litcm

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

LES CURE ET MARGUILLIERS DE L'RUVRE
ET FAIBRIQUE de la paroisse tic Notre Daue de
Mtreal wili apply to he Liltitrof ite Pro-
vi'e cf Quebecl ai tis iext Session asking tit the
Act 33uVictoria cittpter 52 enittet! a '-An art ho
aien! the Ac to fLel 2n o hVicoi-a Ciapter 72,re-
specting lita Cemetery of Noire Dame dos Neiges,"
bc atienled in such a manntutr as to allow the Cour.
or a Judge to appoint the commaissioner awho, by the
Aet, shmould be named by ite party or the' parties
intiested, in the avent of tha latter's rcfuýal to
inie an-, orcf n racuot>'occurilig ainougatue
said -oen a aissio anrsy111111 forcther puro gs t etauhel>

Monr ls, frh uoAugift, 1871.
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MOSTUEAL, May, 1867

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the latu
firni of Messrs. A., tP. Bhannon, Grocers, of this

City, foJthe putpose of commencing the Provision
.and'Produce business would respectfully inform his

jate patrons and the public tthat ho has opened the
No. 443 Coimulissioners Street, opposite St.

Ann's Market, where he will keep on hand and for

4èaoe a geHClrIn stock of provisions suitable to this
warket comprising in part Of FLOUn, OAnW.AL, Cons-

E BUTTER, OHEEsE, Poir, HAMs,LARD, HiERuNGs,
D risi Fsu, DLIED ArTEs, SHi BREAD, and every
article connected vith the provision trade, A., ac.

gTe trusts titit froin his long experience in buy-
ing the abovo goods when in the grocery trade, as
Well asfrom his extensive connections in the country,
he wili thus be enabled to offer inducements to the

public unsurpassed lb any bouse of the kind in
'canadaf.

.onsignmelts respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turs vili be made. Cash tdLvancs inade equli to
two.thirds of the market price. iReferences kindly
perniittedt te Messrs. Gillespie, Moffîtt & Co., ani
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers. SHANNON,

ConuIsstos MERCHANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

451 Commissioners Street,
Opposite St. Ann's Yrket.

Juine 14th, 1870. 12m.

* TO THE CLEIGY,
DIRECTORS OF CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL

ESTABLISHMENTS, AND ORGANISTS.

PETER'S CATIOLIC CHOIR,

A New" Montlly Magazine, publislhed 1on e 20th of
cadh lfonth, and devoted exelutivly to Catholic
Churcli MusiC, comprising Masses an n espers,
Motels, Litanies, Offertory pieces, Hyuns, etc., etc.,
with Latin words, arranged mostly for miixel voies,
with occasional piecces for fenialo voices, and con-
sieting of Sols, Duetts, Trios, Quartetts, and
Choruses,-tl whJîoIe with .Jrgan or Harmonu
accoipanlinlient.

Eahl nîiuer contains about 3 pages of Musie.
printed on fine whte paper. .and fion full-sized
Musie plates, and will contain fron 3 to$4 worthî
of choice new Musi, by tei very best anthors.

The fiist munabelaur - just publislhed -. contains a

coledUte XaJs for 4 voices, by Spoth, an iîArep Mfaria,
by P1anseroi, a 1eni Cradr, by L1ortziig, a Sare Re-

g i y Abbe Jansili, an Are aris BSella, by Meye:
beer$; d aiintumz ergo, by bMilme.

RATFS oF SUISClui7oN--PA\ABLE IN ADvANCE.

i Year (12 mnnbers)......................$0 0
C Months (G num1axbers)..................3 M0
A single nijiaber.........»-............. 1 00
Country Subscribers muist adal 0 uts. to the o months'
or L ets to the yer.rly Subscription tO cover postage.

Now to be iadi of
A. J. 1IOUCHI ER,

Musie Deaier and Agent,
2G0 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

HIGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEGE,

TEnEnosE, (EAn MoTRrA. P.Q., CANAnÂ.
THE BE-OPENING of the CLASSES will take

place o the FOURTH of SEPTEMBELI.
J. GRIATON, Suap.

s.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCIHOOL.
0 NO'S. 6 O s, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE duties of the above Inistitution will ble resunied
on MjNDAY, the FOURTII DAY of SEPTEMBLIER
next, at Nine o'clock A.M.

For temns, andtiother particulars, apply at the
Selhool, or at 185 St. Denis Street.

W.. DOilAN, Principal.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF TVE

CONG1EGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

WLMAISTOWN, ONTAuo.

TITIS Institution is directed by tie Nuns of the
Congregation of Notre Daie, who have charge of tiie

most celebrated establishments for yeiiug ladies, ln
the' Dominin.

The systeni of ehucation embraces the Englisi
and FirCI languges, Vocal and Iiîstrmîîeintal
Misic, draing, paicntiing andi every kind of uîseful
and oruamental needle work.

Scholastic year, 10 months.
Termns:.

Per .hIonth.
Btrl and Tiaition. (Englisi and Frenc.). ... S6.00
Musie............................... 2.00
Drainag iad Plaiiting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
.Bed and Buddinig..ag......................1.00
Waiiîg ................................. 1.00

Bed atud bdding, washig,, may be provided for
by thei pîareits.

Paynmîents mîsust be made invaiably in adiviice.
(Quarterly.)

Tie Couvent having been considerably ienlarged
there is ample aceomoiiçdation for at last iift'
boarders.

Williamstown, August 5tl, 1871.

KEXRNEY & BRO.,

PRACTDCAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Gadanized and Shetet Iron Workers,

600 CRAIG, CORNER 0F HERMINE S'VTREET,

MONTREAL.

JOI1BING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suîbcribers beg to infori the public tlat tley

have recomiaenced business, and hope, by strict
attention te buîsine'ss aid ioderat charges, to nerit

a share of its patronage. 1KEARNeY & DUO.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M ANUF ACOTURE R

OF EVEaY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, b'i 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

.ïÇonteal.

Orders from all parts of the Provinco carefull
executed, and delivered according to instructiont
fre Of obage.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER
AND

GENERAL J•OBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.loureial.

ALL ORDERS cAREFULLY AND PCNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURNS,
(Succevor ta JKèetarney j cBro.,)

PLUMBER, G AS t STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in aul kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES ,eXD STOVE
FITTIVGS, .

r75 CRAIG STREET

(TWO Dools WEST .oF BLEuRY)

MONTREAL.

JOBBLVO PLNCTUALLY ATTECDED TO.

6-EO. T. LEO-N A R D),
. Atorne y-a t-Lîîî,

SOLICITOR IN CLIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OFFrcE: Over Stetlhmu & Co's., George St

F. A. QUINN,
AUDVOCATE,

No. 40, St. James Street,

MONTREAL

MONTREAL IIOT-WATE R IIEATING

APPARAT(US ESTABLISIMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Lidertakes thle Warmino of IPulîhic nud Pivate
Bluiîldinîgs, 2Manuîfaîctfriec', Cnsi ra .toris, Tieries,
&c., liy Greene.s irîved Hot-Water Apparatns
G o ld's L 'oPressure a S t t A i g;arantuls. w it la test im-

proveienits nd alSo b liigh Pressiirî Stail lia Coils
ar Pipes. Pnlumbig t Gas-.ittig rsonllyat-
endedl to.

P. J. cox,
PLATFORMIN ALND COUNTER

SCALES,-
687 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF TUIE PLATFOIIM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

CAUTION. -Ail ge',minenhlme nîme
"P'erurian Syrupa," sor "P 1eruîrimn 1irk,' J

ni n t hii ilian gis. A 32-p:go imi t 4>ît
frie. J. P. DiaMon, P'rpriitir, & bey St.,

tw Yurk. Sud by al rigghi.

F. GALLAHAN,

Cowxr.a ai? NOTRE DAMIE Aç) Sr. Sr. JOliS *rii,
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LEEDS CLOTH..HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C LO TiH IE R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..............$ 3.50
MENS' I... .. .................. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS.........10.00
MIENS' TWEED COATS............. 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS...............s 1.
MENS' TWEED PANTS.............. 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In enîdless variety, which he now has the pleasure to offer at Wholesale Pirices.

He lias unusual facilities for purchasing his Stock, having had a long experience in the Whlesale
Trade, and will import direct from the manufactures in England, giving lis Custoiers tihe nmanifest

advantages derived froin this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present employed, five Experienced Cutters, tngaged iii getting up

MENS' and YOUTIIS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, leaving their orders, may depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylisl Cit, andi
Prompt Dclivery.

L. RENNY (Late Master Tallor to Her Majesty's Royal Engineers) i Superiatendeat Of the Order
Departnent.

Inspection is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35' -r. LTAwîN.Cu MAIN Sr-r, MO-rrîEAL

JAMES CONAUCIITON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDEl, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing -iarnls.

AIl Orders left at lais l.op, No 10, ST. E DWARD
STREET,(offUleury,)willacpîntuaiyattendedta.

Mntre' cNov. 22, 1866.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

J. P. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
BO OT

AND

S IH O E

MACHINERY,
FINDINGS,

TR IMMINGS, &c., &c.

rlPAICI'L o FpcE.:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

iASCIu oFFaCEs:

'1 21r.JOHN STREET, QUEPEC.

82 KING STREET, S-r. JOIN, N. B.

103 BARRINGTON STREET, IÏALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

CGairal, TWVO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Ad4cantages to Fire heaurers

2/ie Conpany is Etabled to Direct he Altnt iona of
the l'lic to the Ad'antages Afforded m this branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Reveinie of alnost iuexampled magnitude.
3rdI. Every description of property insured at mo-

dante rates.
4ti. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A libcral reduction macle for Insurances of-

fected for a trm of years.

he Direetors invite Attention to afew of t/te Advantages
t/he "Roya ofJers to it. life Assurer:.-
lst. The Guarantee!of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of tie Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.

-4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with the moet liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

anounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

Febrnaq 1, 18YOj

JWf ROUTH,
gent, Montres

ians.

OFFIcE-58 ST' FnAxcoîs Xtaaî STants,
ONTRIEAL.

G. & J. M O O R E,

LWORTELS AND MANIFACTVasRais

0/

HAlS, CAPS, AND FYIRS,

CATHIRDR A'L BfLOCK,

.a. 269 NoTE D : rS-rm:F,

MONT] EA L.

Cash Paid for RaE Purs

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERES,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEllHANGERS,

&C.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDES l PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing w'hich
is at once agrecable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair.. Faded or gray,
hai is soon reslored
to ils original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, Ralling hair checked, and bald-
nes? often, thongh not alvays, cured
by its uise. ' Nothing ean restore the
}.4r where the follicles are destroyed,
or the- glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, aud
consequently prevent baldness. Free
fron those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor oea
only benefit but not harm it. If warited
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
uothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor de, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich gloesy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co,
PB WAIAL AND ANALYTICAL CEDarIn

LOWELL, MASS.
WBSOU $1,fl,

OH URCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L AFRgICIN begs leave to infon tie gentie.
ten Of the Clergy and Religiotus Conmunities that

le is Conistantly receiving from Lyons, France, large
consiginents of clurcih good, ihe whole of which

ie iistructed to dLspose of on a inere commission.
Ciasubles, rich]ly embraided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. l fDaanski of all colors triumed with

gold iand silk lace, $15.
Copes i gold cloth, richly trimmned with go

lace and fritage, $30.
Gold and Silver elots, froin $1.10 per yard.
Uolouîred lnasks and Moires Antiques.

Osteisoriiumaîs, Cli]iCes aînd Cib)oriums.
Alinr Candiesticks aimliiiixes.
Lamps, oly Water Fonts, kc., &c., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dhune St.,

Montreal, March 31, 1811.

HEARSES! HIEARSES!!I
MICHAEL FERON,

No.23 ST. ATOIN STREr'.,

BEGS to ifnform the plitlihlIat hlie lias procure
sîn-ral new, ehgant, and huiiidsomely fiuished
Hl A ISES, whic hlie o'rs to the use of t public
at ve ry uiodealentte charges.

M. Peron willI do lis best to givi satisfition te
the publi.

Monitral, March, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye succe.ssfilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read or yciurself and restore yoi· sight.

Spetacles and Surgical operations rendered neles
'lhe Inestimable essiuig of Siglat f umadn

u ii il l the uie! oftae new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Manîy' of <ar ast miniIaient physicians, ocalists,

stai'ints, ad divinis, hav liai their siglat pirmnan-
eritly restoredf ir lif, and cuird of the fllving
diseases:-

1. limpaired ision ; 2. Picsbia, or Far sight-
edn>ss, or Diness of Vision, commaaonlv called
.Blurring; o Asthanoaia, ar Weak Eyes;- 4. Epi-
phora, lannaing i Watry lEyes: z5. oreî Eyes,
Specially In- d witha the Eye Cupîs, Cari Gurian.-
teud ; 6. Weacliwss of the Rtinia, or Optic Nent; y.
OpIl hiIaii;, or a 1ihiaîmation of the! Eye and its ap-
padages, a imaprf-ct -isîin froum thei utaets a! In..
laiumatioa ;8. I'htphlaoibia, ir Itolt-niic ofight;
9. Over'-wotrked .yrs ;i 0. Mydaesopsia, miîoving specks
or Iloatitnag ihlics lb-fore teic eye ; 11. Anaurosin, or
Olsseuirity of vision ; 12P. Catatract, Partial Blinidness
the hkss of sgt

Anly one cuan use the Ilvory Eye cuips wvithiouit thenad
of Doctor r M.eiim-s, se as to receivenimmediate
beneficial r-saults ai nevtr wear spectacles-; or, f
ising now, to Lay' thtim aside forever'. Ve gîîtantee
a cira iii ev-ry case where the directions are foMiow-
ed, or v sa ill retfunad the msory.

2:1(19 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

Froua honest Fîrners, Mcanis and Merchants
sole of thm the most emn inent leading professional
and political mien ad illwoniu of eadlucation and ro-
finemeoant, in ouaar cîItly, may bc seen nt our oftice.

ulder lati if raih 29, lon. HEîae Greeley, )!
the New York i-iiîne,îî writes: " hJ. Ball, of Our
city, is a ci en adtios and responsiile ma>n, who
is iicapalle of inttentional deception or ihpos-
tioni."

PYrof. . Mrrick, of Lexinîgton, Ky., wrote April
2-lth, 18G9: Wit]goaut ny Spectacles I pei you this
note, after usig fli lPatent ivory Eye Cups thirteen
daîtys, and liis morniig perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with thu unassisted

Truly an I gratefai to yoir noble invention, may
Jeaven blcss and prestrve you. I have been using
spectacles te-ity yeuars ; I an seventy-one years
old.

Triuy Youirs, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Mallen, Mass., Crired of

PartinI lindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Ciups.

C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Daytoi, Ohio, -rote us
N 15th, 1869 I have tested the Patent Ivory
Eý' zCups, andI am satisfiei tlhya are good. I atm
pleased vith them tiey ar ccrtain]y theGreatest
Invention of the age.

Alil persons wishingfel aIll particulars, certificates
of ceis, prices, &c., iil p.-e sind your address to
us, and we will send our treatise on the Eye, of
fortp-four Pages, free by retutrn Mail. Write to

Dit. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our Neiw Patent 3iyopic At-
tachments applied to- the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p-ý--,da certain cure for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates frec. Waswte
no more money by - adjustinxg huge glasses on yom.
nos! and disfigure your face.

Ermploynîeut for all. Agents iwanted for the new
Patent Improved Irory Eye Cups, just inîtroduîced in
th market. The suceens is imparalleled by any
otier article. AIl persons out of employment, oî
those wishinîg to improve their circumstances, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can mak t respectable
living at tis light andt tsy employment. Hundreda
of agents are -making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Te
live agents .$20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on receipt of twency cents to pay
for cost of printing materials and return postage.

Add.ess
De -TBtAr .1,n

i Nov. mt 81 I

Mi. J. AL & 0o.
0.,P. O. Bor 95'?

No. 21 Lbetdy fStrec% .Xt Yar
s

t
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated Ainerican

WORM SPECIFIC,
Ca

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T IE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stoolsslimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough soIne-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

-DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration bas been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the-public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: c providing the svmptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In ail cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the'sigt-
est injury to the most uender infant.

Address all orders to

'FLEMING BROS., PirTsnURoH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from ohers
than Fleming Dros., ivill do wcll to wairite their orders dis-
tincly, and tha nonc nt aDr. M'IJLane',s, ariired by
Flemng.ros..,Pisurgh,Pa. To thosc wiun to give
them a trial. we will fonvard per mat, to any
pari of the United State, one box r c Pis for. twelve

ree-cent postage stamps, or orie vial of vermifuge for
fourteen thrc-cent stamps. All orders from Çanada must
be accompanicd by twenty cents cura.

Sû For sale by Druggists, and Country Storckeepers
gencrally.

S C. F , FRASER,

Barrister and Atnd mtat.Law, Solifor in
Chancriy,

NOTARY PUDLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections nmade in all parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GO1MIAN,

Succemoir to Iîte late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Mr An assortmient of Skiffs always on hanci. 1
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OAR1S FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEUT,

No.59 STr.BONAVENTURE STREET

MlONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared -ad Superintendencen at
Moderate Chaires.

Measureniots antd Valuations Promiptly Attended to

CHIEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

Is

P. E. BIROWN'S
N~o. 9, CHABO.ILLEZ SQUARE.

Persans fromi the Country and other~ Provinces, will
- find this the

£fOST EOOMICAL AND SAFEST .PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are mnarked nt the

VE~RY LOWiB~T FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRIICE ASKED

Doit forget the place:

B.-R OWIN ' S,
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ PQUARE,

Opposite the Crossing of tho City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. J eyot

Montreai, sept. 30 1870..

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 29,-18T

NEW PREMIUM LiST !
FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday Sohool

Classes, & a Catholic
Institutions.

Little Catholic Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box.......................$1.60 per box.

Little Catholic boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
vols in box........ ......... 1.60 per box.

Little Catholic GiriPs Library, 32mo', fancy cloth, 12
vols in box.....................1.60 per box

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
inbox..........................1.75perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 rols in
box............................2.40 perbox

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fancy cloth,
12 vols in box..................2.40 per box

Parochial and Suniday School Library, square 24 mua,
ist series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 per box

Parochial and Suinday School Library; square 24 mo,
2nd series,fancy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Young Christiun's Library, containing Lives of the
Saints,ete,fancy cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do do tdo pIaper, 12 vols in set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School LibrAry, 1st

series, fiucy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box
do' do do 2ind series, fanîcy cloti, 12 vols in box

..4.00 per box
do do do 3rd series, faincy iothl, 12 vols in box

.......... 4.00 per box
do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box

.. ........................ 2.00 per box
Conscience Tales. Gilt backs and sides, fiancycloth,

8 vols in box...................5.35 per box
Canon Schnid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fiancy

cloth, 6 vols in box..............2.0 ier box.
Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box..................1.60 per box.
-Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, 25 vols in box. .. . .... 125 ier box.
The Popular Librauy, containing Fabiola, Callista,

etc., etc., fancy cloth, G vols in box. .500 per box.
do do do do gilt, famcy cloth, 6 vols in box

.6.00 per box.
The Popular Library, 2nd series, conîtaîinîing Catholic

Legends, etc., fanîcy cloth, 9 vols in box

.. ,.............................6.00 per box.
do do( do do gilt, fancy cloth, 9 vols in box

............................ 7.50 per box.
The Young. Peple's Library, containing One lina-

dred Talues, etc., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box
2.00 lier box,

do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 vols in box
........... ......... ,............3.00 per box.

Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moscow,
Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box

. ... O.......... per box.
do do do do gilt, facy cloth, 10 volsain box

............... ............. .... 6.70 lier box
Catholic Worh] Library, coitainîing" Neille Netterj

ville, Diary of St. Merey, &c., &c., famey cloth,
5 vols in box..................5.00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellaniy, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sidcs, (contain ing Chasing
the Sun, etc.) 12 vols in set.. ... 2.60 per sut.

The Home Library, eontaiinîg the Young Crusader,
llind Agies, etc., fancy cloth, gilt sides, G vols,
assorted iii box".................2.00 per box.

Th Iistriuctive Tales, containiing Fabcrs Tales of
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assorted in box ......-........... 3.Î5 per box.

The Golden Library, containing Christian Politeness,
Peace of the Soul, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols, as-
sorted in box....................5e. pur box

The Christian Library, conîttining Lives of Einiîent
Saints, fancy cloth, glit sides, 12 vols. assorted

..2

TH'îE NEW LIDRARY.

The Life of St. Patrick, [large) fuil gilt..3.00 per doz
'fh HIolv Ie [large].................3.00 perdoz
'ie lIIl IsîtUltins the Lives of the foliowing

Iris SiLaints-St. idget, St. Colinibkille, St.
Malachly, St. Lawreuce O'Toolt, and St. Pali-
dius.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphus, full dlit...................1.25 per doz
Nino and Pippo do do.............1.25 per dcoz
Nicholas do do.............1.25 per doz
Last days of Palial Army, cloth........1.50 ier doz
The Little Virtues and the little defects of a Youig

Girl, cloth ...................... 2.25 per dioz
or ii fincy paper covers..........2.25per cloz

The LittIe Virtuîes and the little defects of a voung
irl is useti most of the Convents and Catholic

Schools as a book of Politenkess and deportment.

z . Anîy book sold separately out of the box or set.

One Thoisand Tales, suitable for Prenmiutns, faney
cloth, at 20e. 25c. 40C. 50C. 70e. O0c. 1.00 and
upwards.

Lace Pictures from 15e. to 2.00 per doz.
Slieet Pictures froi 40c. to 2.00 per doz. sheet, ench

sheet conîtains frmin 12 to 24 pletures.

(ADOPTED BYT H1E PROVINCIAL OF THE CHIUSTIAN BROTHERS,

FOR USE IN THE ScHIoOLS UNDERa as cHARGE.)

Butler's Catechisi for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 ets.

n « i of Toronto.
doz. 50 cts., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverince:
Ecclesiasticail History.
Sacred H istory, by ia Friend of Youth.

STh Hilstory of Ireland.

IRVING'S SERTES OF CATECIHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astrouny.

O ofBotany.
" of CLissical Biography.
" ofClemistry.
" cf Grîciatn Hlistory.

c f Grecian Antiquities.
" of Iristory cf Englandi.
" ofiHistory oflUiîited States

of .Jewish Antiquîities.
cf Mythoiogy.

. « cf Roman Antiquities.
c f Roman IHistory.

"cf Sacred H-istory.
Sadhie's ! ine Smnalil Hand Copy Bocks without

Heuad-lines...... ....... ...... er ~doz. 30 cts.
Composition B3ooks..............per doez. 60 ots.
Saudlier's Exorcise Biooks ,bount.... pur doz. $2 .25.

.... per doz. S2.50.
ci ci i 2, 3, andi 4 Quires.
" Foolscup Accounit Books in Different

Rlulings.................er doz. $2.40
Paysan, Dunatin and Scriboner's National System of

Pemansip in 12 numbers...

SADLIER'S SUtPERIOR EEADLINE COPY
BIOOKS.

Nos. 1. Inîitiatory Lessons,
2. Combîintion of Letters.
3. " ,Words.
4. Text 'with Capitals.
5. Text wuith ha.lf Tex&

D. & J. SADIER & CO.,
Montrel

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON (COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPEN1-NG of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, mill take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TIIE COMMERCIAL COURSR

ist and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.

MATTraS:

ist Simple reading, accentuation and declining;
2nd An equal and solid study of Frenchu ad Eng-

lisi syntax.
3rd Arithmnetic in al its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Ilemliniîig of Manuscripts ;
6thi ldiuents of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2D SEcTion.

3Ud yeu-Business Class.

This departmint is providetd with all the niechan-
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice cf the vaious branches-..coimting and
ehanuge odice-1mnk ing deupartment-telegraph

ofice-tiic-siiniles of notes, bills, driauglits, lc., in
use inall kinds of commercial transactions-News
departnuîît, comprisiig the leading journals of the
day in English a lFrench. The readinîg room is
fuinisied at the expenseIi of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "lBusiniess Clans"
on cuirrent events, commerce, &C.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may bc follocwd without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.
1st Book-keeping )n its varions systems; the most

simple as wcIl as the nost complicated;
2id Commercial arithimetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law ;
6th Telegraphliing;
7th Bakinikg (exchange, discounît, c-stom com-

missions);

sth Insurance;
Dth1 Stenogumphy;
1Oth Hlistory of Canada (for students who follow

the catire corse.)
3R AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.

MATTEas.

îst iDeUs Lettres--Rhetoic; Literaiy Composi-
sion;

2nd Contenporr History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natiral History;
5th Horticulture ( lowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestie and political Economy.

5th year.-Clas QfScience.
MATTERS.

lst Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3id Stidy of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Expeinent inl natural Philosophy;
5th Chemistry
.th Practical Geometry.

LInEaAL ARTs.
Drawing-Aca6demnic and Linear.
Vocal and inst.umental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annumm
Half Bondera..............20.00
Day-Scholars..,... .......... 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washing and Mending of Linen 6.00
Use of Library.,.............. 1.00

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.

ETSRY DEsOiUPTIao oY PRINTING ExEOUTED NATLY AND
PROWPTLY.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer and Denier in ail kindas of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)

MONTREAL.
fl JOBBING PUNC TUALLY ATTENDED TO 'a

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

• TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Churcli,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-House, Farni and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mounted lin the nost appro.ved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

W. z- MONAGAN, M.D
P FYSICIAN, SLRGEON ANB ACCOUCIHEUR

MAY be consui en personally or by Iutter at his Of-.
fice,.503 Craig Strect, near corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streets. Montreal, P.Q

The Doctor is an adept in the more serious diseas~es
of women and children, bis expeience being very
extensive.

Office Hours--From 7 to 10 a.m.; and froi 4 to
10 p.m.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, which

has- been Selected with the GREATES' Care from

the BEST Houses in tho Trade, and will be fonnd

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May loth, 1871.

IMPORTANT SALE,
ni

J. G. KENNEDY & 0O.

Thie public aire informeId that we have deterniied
to dispose of the iwihole of our extensive Spring and
Sumnmier Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHER Y, etc., at a VEIRY CONSIDEII-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advanîtag;es w]ichl we
offer duîijng this sale, (which ias comnnenced), are
-that the entire stock of Clothing will be sold off
at a positine rdauction of fuilly ONE-T1IIR D. We
have strictly dceided, that duriig the sale, there iwill
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the present relucîel
prices of it-amîd eli principle of insisting on ONE
PIRICE as the rule of the sale aru facts, (wicn cir-
cuilated through the entire City) that must indiice
any thinking person to spare half ai lour for an in-
spection of the goocds. During the first twoi weeks,
the best of the Stock umay probably le bouglit up
by traders in the saine business. so ttat those who
cani spare a little ready cash, will do wisely by
imaking tieir call as early as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20-150 Black Doc Paîits, $4,25 for 32,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Doe Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine tIo $6,50 for $4.-0.
Of those and Fine Cassimerc l'ants, there is a very

large assrtmeunt.

Lot 23-200 'Mens' Working PanttS, S2,50 for $1.50.
Lot 21-200 Mens' Tweed Piants, S:: for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed lPants, $4,25 for $2.75.
Lot 2G-160 Mens' Fine Pants, 5.50 fur $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine S6,50 for $4,25.
The .Jiechanics of the City are invited to an inspection

of our large stock of Pants in which Goods there
wiil b found to bu1hea vr considerable savinsg.

The sane fair proportion of Rteduction wil be bcmade
throughout ALL the Departmtients. Fuîll
catalogues. of Sale teo luui iat ouir Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDERY,

[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]

TuE Subscrilbers manufacture and
have constantly for aile at their old
eostablislhedFounderv, tlheirSuperior
Bells for Chirches,Ãcademies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &C., miounted Ln the

- most approved andm substantil man-

ner with their new Patented Yoko and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every pairticular.
For information in regard to eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrantcd, &c., sind for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STIREET.

THE undersigncd begs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgmnts ta lis numerous frienîds ald cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage dinring the
past ton years. Ie would, at the saine timeremark
that while yielding to nione other in the quality of
his Medicines a the tare with ÍVIudeh they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such ns ate com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free trade inl Physic, his
store will bc found equal to the wants of Alaopa-
thists, Homaoepathists, Eclecties, Thom psonlans, &c.,
with ail the Patent Medicines of tho day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a runor ciù-
diting himî vith laving an interest in other drug
establishments besides his own, he talkes this op-
portunity to say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past will be continuted li the
future, ho remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. IIARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Strect.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
BT MARY S 30LLEGEI MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesius.

Opened on tae 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorpioratdt by an Ac lof Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teching
departient.

The course of instruction, of wihich Religion forrms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformner embraces the G reek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates vitih Philosopihy.

In the latter, Frcnch and English are the only
languages taught; a. special attention is given to
Book-kceping andi whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial-pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, cach
one according to his talent and degree, Ilistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branchos of Mathe-
maties, Literature and Natural Scence.

Music and other Fine Arts are tauglit only on a
special domand of parents ; they forin extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Proparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERM1S,
For Day Scholars...3.00 per month.
For Ialf-Boarders ...... 7.00 "
For Boarders,........15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.

Houns or ATTENDANCE--Fromî 0 tol 1 A.l ; and from
1 to 4 par.

The sten of Education includes the English and
French langtages, rViting, Aritlmotic, Historyr
Geography, Use of tie Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on tb Praclical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needel Work, Drawing, Music
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and German extra.

No dediuilons made for occasional absence.
IS 1 i iupils take dinner luithe Establishment

6 xtra per quarter.

1

SELLING OFF.
NOTICE.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY (OMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STBEET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
"ail Train for Toronto and internediate station,

at 8.00 Im.
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockvilie

Kingston. Belleville, Toronto, Guolph, London"
!Srnntford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chiand ai points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and
mntermaediate stations at 6 A.M.

Accomnodation Train for Brockville and interme-
diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Trainruns througi to Province lino.

GOING SOUTI-H AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme.

diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.
Express for Boston via Verrhont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for-New York and Boston via Vermont Ce».

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Ishmd Pond at 2:00 P..
Night Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebe

and Iiviere diu Loup, at 10:10 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Xight Trins, Bauggag checked
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Maiaging Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,

WIVNTER ARIANGEMENTS.
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 A.ML, conn.ct.

ing vitih Graid Trunîk Express frmin tieI West,
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving ut Ottawa at 1:50
P.M.

Express at 3:30 P.M.,.connectin; with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress froni the W est, and arriving at
Ottawu at 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.3., .arriving at iroclville t140

P.M., andi connecting with G 0nd Trunsk Day
Express going West.

Mail Tiain at 3:45 P.M., arriving at Brockville at
9:15 P.M.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville at 2:15.
A.., and connecting îwith Graund Trunk N itExpress going West; arrive uatSaud Point at
1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freigit frwarded with despatch. Cair-ioads go
througlh in Grand Trunk esrs to ail l points Ivithout
triansihiment.•

I. ABDOTTi, Mainager for Truistees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL..

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Penytown, Summit, Millbrook, Frausr-ville and Peterboro.

Leave PE'IERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
a.m. for Fraserville, Milibrook, Suntait, ;Perrytow'n
anti Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leava PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. Md

3Oo0 p.m. for Mibrook, Betinîiy, Omnemeo and .4Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daiiy at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35

p.m. or Omeice, Bethaay, Millibrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. VILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - Tonoro TuM..
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.1. 5:30, 9:20 arn.
Depart 7:00, 1i:15 Ai. 4:00, 5:30 P.m.
tg_ Trains on this luiteave Uion Station fivo

mnutes aiter leaving Yon)ge-.st. Staîtionî.

NORTIHERN RAILWAY-Toorro Tata
City Haiuil Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.. S:10'puu.
Depart 7:45 A.. 3:45 .

Brock Street Stationl.
Arrive 10:55 A-. 7:55 r.M.
Depart 8:00 A.1, 4:00 .31.

TR1Y IT.
GlIAY'S "SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE G-UM.

This Syrup is higiiy reco mded for Couîghs,
Cohlus, Asthamin, Bronchial and Thrnat Affections.

Its flavour is tdelicious, andi its alsaiie, Expector-
ant, Tomie antid Hetling Propeti.s reinder it espe-
cily adapte to the annoying Coughs anti Tiroant
Agleetions so prevalent at this season of the year.

It is for sale at the following respectale drug Cs.
tablisinments, price 25e. per bottle.

MEDICAL HALL,
. DEVINS & B:OL'ON

E. MUIR,
R. S. LA'THA ,
J. A. HA R TE
RICHDMOND SPENCE1,
JAMES GOULDEN,
J. D. L. AMBRZOSSE,
JOHN BIiKS,

'LA FOND & VERNIERL
hSELLEY BRIOTHlERs
NUNRXO & JACKSON
T. D. RIEED,
DR. DESJARDINS,
DELOIMIER~ & D)UCLOS
DR11. GAUTIJER,

TATlE & COVERINTON.
Andi throughout thec Dominion. Country merchmants
cain bu supuedcu by . any of thse abovec, or by tho
faolowmîg whloleala houises, wrhere aise western drug
,gîsts eau sentd their orders:-

EVANS, MERlCERI & C0.,
KERRIY.BROS. & CRIATH-ERIN
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,

unid whiolesale andst re tail at the store of the Propr
tor,

HiENRY R1. GRlAY, Dispenaing Chiemist,
144 St. Lawmrence Main Str.

(Establishsed 1850.)

SELECT DAY SCHTOOL.
Under the directidn of tIho

SISTERlS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.


